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COURIER PUTS NEWS AHEAD TO POST
Y x m  t lw  Bf'» I fi>r» * rd  
&0 b t w  liUtiJffcV ift «WRm<J«
» i l i i  X h*  i f » t  fcf C u fw a# .  u*e 
KekfWB* D aily  Cwuf».r '» Uine. 
ke rp iB g  dr% ire*  i s jw e  
B j r u i h i  f o  f t *  t o  t o  * t e t »  
Viiih d » y ! i ||f^  t » x m t  H « 'e . 
H e r r ,  I J i r ^  lteh!e|){«e. C*«»* 
ftd ian  P f tc Jae  TetecMtsunuiiicn*
tfifi* irriftflii&ie ti'.e
t i m r r  ftfiicfa saU*5Tifttie*Uy 
r « i ! f o i i  to e  l a r « l  rri»-
ftiifie . TTse tn f tfh u se , fttKiiits *s 
t h e  l e k p n c t e r  },«erlui ati jr ,  
r t t i t ih e *  I'.rell o n  a n d  o lf  *1 
p l ' f i i  f ? U ! > t   ̂ U> r«sUh 
i r q u i i r r l  AlSer tn e  ad*
’ u tU nrB t t y  M r .  ScMejf.*e to e  
iviftchtoe Bill » u n  HI B'ofk
i t in t  h a  I'KjRir lau-r .  So, fliej't 
l i i s g r t ;  f t l i  l i m e  i K e c c i  i h o u l d  
t>e n io v ed  fe rv a rA  »b  h o u r  tt>- 
r i i i b i . * Arid if yx,y m sth to  
r i f f i c i a i  f t S j u i  I S .  s h e  e r s c t
NEED OF TRADE EXPANSION 
S U B JE a  FOR PEARSON, HERHR
O T T A W A  i C P t - —T r ie  n e e d  f u r  e k p A .! id e d  a i*  
te r i 'u * t i a u * l  l r a .d e  w a s  d i s c u s s e d  h e r e  F r i d a y  b y  l.h e  
u few  L i b e r a l  c a b m e t  a n d  a t  t a l k s  b e t w e e n  P r i m e  
M i n i s t e r  P e a r s o n  a n d  A m b a s s a d o r  C h n s i i a n  A- 
H e r t e r  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .
3>lr. H e r t e r ,  P r e s i d e n t  K e n n e d y 's  s p e c i a l  re^p- 
r e » e n t a t i v e  f u r  t r a d e  n e g o t i a t i o n s ,  a r r i v e d  e a r l y  
F r i d a y  f o r  t a l k s  w i t h  M r .  P e a i s u a  a n d  o t h e r  c a b ­
i n e t  m i m s t e r s . .  H e  i s  s c h e i i u l e d  t o  r e t u r n  t o  W a s h ­
i n g t o n  t i a l a v  a f t e r  f a r t h e r  t r a d e  d i w u s s i u u s
-M r. I t e r i e f  s a i d  h e  h i i |x - s  C a .n a d a  a n d  t h e  U S . 
c a i i  g e t  t o g e t h e r  o n  f m d n i g  w a ) >  t o  e x p a n d  l a t e r -  
i i 8 t i o .n a i  t r a d e  i n  t h e  G e n e r a l  A g r e e m e n t  o i l  
T a i i f f s  a n d  T r a d e  n e g o t i a l i u u s  n e x t  y e a r .
% lr.  P e a r s o n  s a i d  M r .  H e r t e r .  a s  r e p r e s e n t a ­
t i v e  o f  t h e  U .S .  g o v e r n m e n t ,  ss v e r y  c o n c e r n e d  
t h a t  t h e  " K e n n e d y  r o u n d  ’ o f  t a r i f f  n e g o t i a t i o n s  
a m o n g  G A T T  m e m b e r s  n e x t  y e a r  s h o u l d  m a k e  
p r o g r e s s  i n  r e m o v i n g  t r a d e  b a r r i e r s .
“ W e  a r e  c e r t a i n l y  in  a c c o r d  o n  t h a t , ”  t h e  i 
p r i m e  i m i n s i e r  s a i d .  ’
U.S. Air Defence Facilities 
To Undergo Wide Revamping
Kelowna All 
For Sprucing Up
Mayor Urges Full Support 
To Make Campaign A Success
‘fui luii UiU I e a r  
d - ' i f l , '  Jftivfic: Mses'
u  wii.1 t<e. 
‘.iw'f vt ill l<«
. K > , , x x ' l  r * t i s  ? » ' * r  f t t i d  B r  i c l r s K l  
lu  U ' *  « r .  W r ' r e
iix=! s o i i #  li* k » v e  to e  t s l f
; c k «
W ASlilNGTON' <Cf‘ '
Ume
a.r .i.
of  I he
U..S
X1.U* 




d n ' s r ' ' " ' * ’®*' b s s
iii h i t  
I S •
uffk- wkS resuJt  ill the 
•f fuui S A t l t  d i n t  ti-.-ft
sSid n.<*r<* ih a n  a tixife
Co-Opfiation of Nations 
Said Key to Prosperity
iiali.iCU iifltt l a i la l
is, the  1 ek-H-’a i ioa  uf tw o  i»*g-
»1 l>iv;inr.3i:vnt—6 i e .
. s> for k iea t icg .
fcijni difecUCit ifiie!'- 
ia i i r s  «ttd m issi le*  Si> 
l>nij»rhiiix eiH'frsy hiie#.
i f  :*2 SACID ctTx.ies;
in U.N . iiU " t u d , "  u r  d to v e - :  
jfl'Uninl. Mild UIH* HI t'&iijdX R* ^
i» u»id«-igivu!»d »i’.e s t i
M E X IC O  C tT Y  tC T . -  ITu* 
B o r td ‘» b u s in e s s  le ad e r*  ctm- 
e lu d ed  ft B 'cek - k m f  cimKress 
F r i d a y  witli a  r in g in g  d e s la r a -  
tkm  th a t  “ in te rn aU o n a l  co-oi'er* 
a tk m  i* to d a y  a  c im liU fm  o f  n a -  
Ik m a i  prosfx 'r i ly  
In  a  m a i i i fe s to  aduiiUHl a t  the
T i e  final d e c la r a t i o n ,  w htpjied iu u » ta n l!y  c i» d ea \« r  to  b r in g  
inli.i shaiK* by  a  fou r  - n a tk m  g o v e rn in e n ls  to  grasi* e v e ry  ap- 
d ra f t tn g  e o m m lt te e  of th e  20-iia- p io p r m t e  oj»rjc»rtunity fo r  toe  
lion s le rr i r ig  t i tn i im t l c e .  re- p ro g r t - s n v e  k iB e r in g  of ta r i ff  
fleeted  111 it..* c a re f u l  w ord ing  a n d  o th e r  llriii tatkm* to  t r a d e . "  
the  d e l ica te  n a t u r e  of th e  nego- F R A N C E  D E F f ^ D S  I X M  
tiatlnnc. It  Ba.t rci>ortcd unoff ic ia lly
" T h e  reg io n a l  gicHiplngs of F r i d a y  n ig h t  t h a t  F r a n c e ’s dele-
ion a t  he t td t j i ia r te rs  o f  th e  N o rth  Nciith !lii>. wit. ‘ {
A m e r i c a n  Air D efence  Cwti- T h e  S A t lF  c e n t r e s  tie lng  sh u t i  
r a a n d  an d  th e  e h m m a t k m  of a n ' 'd o w n ;  l-atEon A ir  E'orce B ase ,  j 
a i r  d iv is ion  h e a d q u a r t e r s .  AlT W arh . ,  to  be  c to ie tl  in l a t e j  
th e  factUsie* a r e  in th e  ccmti-* i u in t s u ' f ; K. 1. S a w y e r  Air i 
n e n ta l  U n ited  S ta te s .  T'orce B a te ,  M ich .,  to  1.x* c losed j
" T h e  reah f in in e i i t  is a im e d  a t .  In la te  fa ll;  to e  d irec t io n  c en - |  
ach ie v in g  th e  t iest m e a n s  of af-* t r e  s i  B ea le  A ir F ro c e  B a se , ;  
t h r a t . "  the  d e p a r l r n e t  ra id  Calif. ,  to  l>e closed in early*  
F r id a y .  “ It will  j i rovide th e  best* t u m m c r ;  the  S A G E  co-nba ts  
liossiti’e g ro u n d  e n v i ro n m e n ta l  c e r i t ie  a t  H ancock  F ie ld .  S.vra-; 
c a p a b i l i ty  a n d  will S M u re  m ax-  cu>e. N .Y .,  to tx* t r a n s f e r r e d  toj 
i rnu m  s u n  tvab i l i ty  o f  a i r  de- S te w a r t  A ir F o rc e  B a se  a t  N e w - ■ 
fen ce  fo rces  in  e v en t  of la rge-  b u rg h .  N .Y .,  in la te  s u m m e r ,  , 
s c a le  b a l l i s t ic  mls.slle a t t a c k . "  T h e  32nd Air Divis ion  a t  Okla-i 
T lie  four d i rec t io n  centre.*— , h o m a  C ity  will  b e  c losed  th is!  
c a l le d  S,AGE fo r  S cm i-A u tom a- '  s u m m e r .
c los ing  s e s s i o n  of th e  19th o u r  tmsc — w h e th e r  a l r e a d y  g a tk a i  to  the  48-nation congre.ss, 
c o n g re s s  of th e  In te rn a t io n a l  ach ie v ed  o r  m  i - n x e - s  id  forma-! w o r ld ’s hlghe.s t -  level b u s in e ss  
C h a m b e r  of C o m m e rc e ,  thc> tmn o r  onlv tcn t . i t ivc ly  cnvi.*- fo ru m .  wa.s u n h a p p y  w ith  the 
s a id  t h e r e  is " e v e r y w h e r e ” a g i d - d o  no t  exc lude  th e  con- to n e  of th e  d e c la ra t io n ,  though  
g ro w ing  aw arcnes.*  th a t  no  n a - ,v i c tn m  th a t  b a r r i e r s  to  t r a d e  i t  a c q u ie sce d  in its a c c e p ta n c e  
Hon o r  g ro u p  o f  n a t io n s  c a n  n u n f  u l t im a te ly  g ive  p la c e  to a! T h ro u g h o u t  t h e  
it  ak ine  eeooomiciiU.v, ! b ro a d e r  an d  fresdy-evofving di»* t h e n j e  o f  'WtJfcff'WS’S
T h e re  w a s  n o  d e b a t e  on  Uie vis ion of la b o r  Isctwccn n a t i o n s " g ro w th  th ro u g h  wiwld in te rde -  
resolii tlon. w h ich  w a s  adoi»ted ' a i d  th e  kcv p a r a g r a i ih .  d e |) e n d c n c c ,"  F r e n c h  d e le g a te s  C O R N W A U ..  Out. <CP* sa id  h e r
unnnimmisly '-  would Ix- ic K rc t ta b lc  if d e fen d ed  the  E u ro j ic a n  C om - in e k e  V erkuyler i ,  IT - y e a r  - old n e a r  a
T h e  lack  (T dbcus.-.ion w as  econom ic icsiotialiMTi b e c a m e  m e n  M a r k e t  a g a in s t  an y  an d  a ll  L a n c a s t e r  a r e a  f a r m  g ir l  who mile.* of
Ontario Girl “ Seen" As Dead 
Plans To Return Home Today
1/1 infgvrfiA.? *
QUIET JOURNEY
C ab le  ikiid te'e|ihs:fce co m - 
r iu i i ica t ion *  w i th  th e  ou ts id e  
w o rld  w c ie  susj->er*ded F r i d a y  
t<> t-iisi-ie U ieie  w a s  no  w o rd  
CiAja 't  P i c i n i e r  Fsdcl Ca?tic» 
v-tft* Ib 'icg  to  the  fk'ivu’t I'liSiiii. 
C a s t i i i  aii<l his  e n to u r a g e  flew 
a lx ia id  a  R u i t i a n  AeroHut a i r ­
l ine r  Uircct f ro m  U avaiia .  
r o s f i b l y  fea r in g  e-onie a t te n sp t  
b v  tn c m ie v  a g a in s t  th e  ji iane , 
a i l  t e l e g ra m s  a n d  te lepiione 
ca l l s  w e re  hek l  u p  unUl he a r ­
r i v e d  a t  M u r m a n s k .  C a s t ro 's  
d e p a r t u r e  took m o s t  C u ban s  
by s.urprise.




! T t i i i  . s e a r ’s E e» o* na  J a . i c e e .h e lp  to  U’-.prove o - i  v iD , ‘ **id 
U p rm g  c ieaa-c ,p ,  p* in t-up  c a m - ! Mas or Paikinss.®.
*paign c a n  be  one  o f  th e  toos tj  
; success fu l  a n d  could v e ry  w e l l ;* ” ^ * *  M t a l D l - K  
, srnarvea  up  th e  e n t i r e  t o » a , ‘ Neviisia, _c«m im ign  vhaix-
sa id  Mavisr I t .  F- P M i i n s a a .  s tcaisy. -a s t  > 'e « r ' t
i u d a v  fcfciHpaigii w as  no t toe* su tv ea s -
I T t i h  J a y c e e ’s a u u a t  c ie a u - tp  
!Viisit-ap w eek  l» beu tg  held  A pril '
■ H  k x  M ay i
" !  h a v e  a .5 v c i* l t \ i  Muc 2*y- 
,Cee'*» »';'f,:iv't*ch d i f tc ie i i t  b.is- 
Jmet.s a n d  r a i u s tn a *  e s U l i i s h -  
isr.ecis to  th e  c ;ty  Jequc ia ig  ex- 
i t o n r o r  l i u i a o v r m m t s , "  said
"Tl'ie c ity  lil K e k i a n i  S» as -  
M a n y  of u n f w o v tm e m * . m  u a ,  c a i n p i u i n  w ith
* i J  n u t  ^  cuiUy toil in  <Ge 1^^..^,^ f .ap io v e e*  a n d  e q u ip m e n t  
resi'-evt _t..ey i.RHild tie cari ie5 .t , j . ,  j^jmj j t t t & y  Junk an d  brunli 
Ofut to tfie in te res t*  o. th e  tnrciuglsaHit th e  e a t l r #  r e s -
" T h e  J a y e e e ’s a r e  a  s m a l l | jd e f j t j a l  a r e a ,  
n rgarniaticir i a n d  n e e d  o u ts id e |  "Pecq.le  a r e  a s k e d  Lo l e a t a  
h e ’p ,”  h e  r a id ,  "a r id  w e a r e  s r e - j w h a t e v e r  they wanS h a u le d  
p a i td ^  t,i h e lp  With o u r  s t a f f . ?aw.»v, in  to e  s a m e  p la c e  th ey  
The Keh.nvria^ c h a m t ic r  <>f C o m -iw o uk i  g cn e ra i ly  le ave  th e i r  
n m rc e  will » b «  Ix* a s d - .U n g l r e g u la r  g s r i ja g e  fo r  coilcclKin, 
th em  in Hus ca in p a ig n ,  j T h e i e  p ickups  will b e  m a d e  on
■ th e  s a m e  d a y  a s  th e i r  t e f u l a r  
! g a r b a g e  colleclKais.
" J a v c e e  m cm lse t*  h a v e  Ix^cn!
. recTirdmg to e  e s i a b l u h m c n i * ; * E P A 1 N T  L A M P S 
i tha t  i j e r d  e x te r io r  tm p ro v em cn t*  j •■'nus s c a r  th e  J a y c c e s  will b e  
(a n d  in t u r n  h a v e  a d v ised  th e  sc -! ,( . .pasm sng  th e  c e m e n t  l a m p  
iriior C h a m b e r  of th e m .  T lie  t e - l t i a n d a r d  b k a k *  o n  B e r n a r d  
riiur C h am to -r  will th en  «dv ire I A v en u e . , ’’ r a id  M r.  Newton,
,he im-
LLST .\LADE
j these  e r t a b i i rh m e n tv  of 
‘p ro v e rn e n t  iuggcjtion!-.
"TTit’r e  i.s a g r e a t  d e a l  m o re  to 
llieir c a m p a ig n  th a n  simply 
I ha u l in g  aw ay  junk  a n d  g a rb a g e  
U rom  the  re s id en t ia l  a reas ,  
{Many fen ces  a n d  b u ild ings  also 
n c f f l  r e p a i r i n g  a n d  pain t ing .
’i n  th e  p a s t  th e  c i ty  of K e l­
ow na  h a s  u n d e r t a k e n  th is  p ro ­
jec t ,  b u t  t o n  y e a r  w e a r c  going 
to  do  i t .  T lie re -p a in t in g  will be  
d o n -  o ne  ev en in g  d u r in g  the  
week.
We a sk  all v eh ic le  d r i v e n  
e x c r c b e  cau t io n  w hile  th ia  prtv-
.Tlic.se a r e  th e  th ing* t h a t  will j e c t  is be ing  c a r r i e d  o u t , "
; kXJLEY, A la. lAP* — T woj 
{ F o ley  m e n  d e c id e d  to  p r a c t i c e |  
U h c i r  m a r k m a m d i lp  b y  ^vootingj 
{ c ig a re t te s  o u t  o f  e a c h  o t h e r ’s; 
I  llp.s w ith  a  pi.slol, P o l ice  Chief 
DkIv w a s  ly ing  i r  o r .  B. D. Cobb .said. Willie Joh n - '  
log cab in  w ith in  100 son. 37. wa.s ta k e n  to a  Mobile i 
h e r  h o m e .  i h o sp i ta l  su f fe r ing  f ro m  a  ser-
g ir l  w a s l i o u s  h ead  w ound. Colib sa id
Seven Topics For Discussion 
When Pearson Visits Mac
f h a r p  contra .st w ith  th e  m a n n e r  e c o n o m i c  n a t io n a l i sm  on a attack.*, a r g u i n g  llvat such ,  w a s  th e  o b je c t  o f  a ma-^s s e a rc h  F i r s t  w ord  t h a t  tlie i r l  a s . i s  ea  
in w hich th e  s t a t e m e n t ,  dubtK-d! l - t 'T r r  scale .  It is t h e r e fo re  es-; grouping,* h e lp  b r in g  a t» u t{  p ro m p te r l  b y  th e  vi.vion of t\vo{ a l ive  ca.nie W edne.sday w h en  R o land  Allen, 37, w a s  ja i le d  on 
th e  I>ec la ra t inn  of M ex ico  City .i-*enlia l th a t  bu.vinessrnen .shouldIgk toal f r e e  t r a d e .   ̂ R o m a n  C a th o l ic  p r i e s t s ,  w a s  to; F a t h e r  Y erk u y len  to ld  r e p o r te r s  a  c h a rg e  of a s s a u l t  w i th  a
w in  d ra w n  iiji.
A s te e r in g  c o m m i t t e e  stnig-^ 
gled lung h o u rs  n i i i r s d . i v  n ig h t '  
and  h 'lidny m o r n in g  try in g  to 
reconc i le  o|iim.sing viewcxiint,- 
on  such  m a t t e r s  a s  r e g o n .a i  
t r n d c  bliK--. .such iv; the  E u r o ­
pean  C o m m o n  M ark e t .
Loggers Told: 
Don't Testify
K A P U S K A SIN G , Ont. * C P > - i  
D efence  C ou n se l  J o h n  Brotikc; 
F r id a y  g a in e d  an  ad jo u rn - j  
m e n t  unti l  M ay  23 a f t e r  advi.s-j 
ing 177 lo g g e rs  c h a rg e d  w ith u n ­
law ful as.seijiblv not to  tes t i fy  
an d  leave  the  ru s e  in hi,s h and s ,
M r. Brooke a sk ed  M agl- .tra te  
\V. S. G . i rd n e r  of T im m in s  for; 
th e  a d jo u r n m e n t  to  g ive  h im ;  
t im e  to .study C row n ev idence!  
a f t e r  me<‘lln« for tour hours  
w ith  th e  L)Rger.s  In the  m ov ie  
hou.se w h e re  the fou r -da \  t r ia l  
a* coiKhicted.
It w as possllily il’e la.sl d ay
Soviet And U.S. To Co-operate 
For 'Weatherman-ln.Sky' Plan
r e t u r n  h e r e  to d a y  
1 R ev ,  J o h n  V e rk ’iy len,
! g i r l ’s unc le ,  phonw l f ro m  St. 
I A ndrew  ’s Q ue.,  an d  s a id  he  wa.s 
‘ w ith  th e  g ir l  a n d  h e r  b o y  fr iend, 
M ic h a e l  G r y r c c l s ,  21, a  fo rm e r  
iM arin tovvn , O nt. ,  a r e a  farn i-  
;h a n d .
I F a t h e r  V e rk u y lcn  .said he  met
wcaiKin.
CONGO
U N IT E D
FORCE DROPS
N A TIO NS (A PI
h e  h a d  rec c iv w l  a te le iihone 
th e  call  f r o m  h e r  sa y in g  she  .and 
G ryi’cel.* w e re  in S a u l t  S te.
M .ir ie ,  Ont.
He s e n t  th e m  m on ey  a n d  told . . .
th e m  to  m e e t  h im  in O t ta w a ,  j ' i s  
F a t h e r  V erk u y len  w ould  n o t  d u c c d  to  1 3 ,7 9 9 , rcprc .sen ling  a 
w h a t  ren.son In ek c  h a d ' t i f ^ d ’ of a lxn i t  one-th ird  ' l o m  
for  leaviiif '  h o m e .  H ow-i<hc i<-ak s t r e n g th  of m o re  than
•Tlic UN announce*! F r i d a y  t h a «  q u c n t  tw o  day.*. He I.* schedu led
say  
g iven
U )N D O N  (R e u te r s !  — B ri t ish  
official.* t o d a y  p r e p a r e d  for the  
ta lk s  w h ic h  P r i m e  Mini,ster l*es- 
te r  H. Pear .son  a n d  P r i m e  Min- 
i.slcr M a c m i l l a n  will h a v e  h e re  
n ex t  F r i d a y .
P car .son  will fly h e r e  W edncs- 
d a v  fo r  th e  talk.* on th e  siib.se-
to c o n fe r  w ith  P re s id e n t  K en­
n ed y  M a y  10-11.
Sourqc.s h e r e  sa id  the  Macinil-  
lan -P ea r .so n  ta lk s  w e re  ex jicctcd
G E N E V A  ( A P I  T h e  World fill exi.sting g a p s  in th e  \vorld’. s | " J o u l i l e l l V u r s d a y  in an  O t- ,e v e r .  R ev ,  J .  P .  B re ton ,  p a r i .sh p E b W - T h e  l a t e s t  d r o p  re.suUed to  inc lu d e  th ese  s e v e n  fields:
M eteoro log ical  O rg a n is a t io n  de- i i ic tcoro log ical  nctwork.s , j,n^va b u s  t e r m in a l ,  Mhs.s Vcr-!prie .sl a t  I ,a n c n s te r .  sa id  1. A g e n e ra l  rev iew  of the  la-
Cidid F r id a y  to  se t  u p  a world- TTie headqunr te r .s  of the  pro -{k i ,v len  a n d  Grv/.eehs di.saji-! V e rk u y lcn  h a d  api>roached h im  ‘ f ,  in te rn a t io n a l  dcvclopm ent.s :
wide w e a th e r  ob .-e rva tion  sy.-- jxi.'-cd World W e a th e r  W atch  j ,>earcd F e b .  11 nix iu t a  m on th  .several t im es  IxTore she  left E lb io p ian  b a i ia i io n  a n a  am'*-, inch,do nnaly.s ls of
tern to lie full.v o p e ra t io n a l  by will be loca ted  in W'a.shlngton| a f t e r  th ey  h a d  m e t ,  h o m e  a.sking h im  to m a r r y  h e r i t o m a l  i n a i a n  i io o p s .  S ov ie t  P r e m i e r  K hni.shchev’s
1974. United State.* a n d  Soviet a n d  Mo.-cow, P r e p a r a to r y  w o r k '  U . s t  S u n d a y  som e 3 0 0  volun-! an d  (Iryzeel.s. _ ; R U S I IU F F L E  C A B IN E T  ! s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  he c a n n o t  b e  the
te e r s  s e a r c h e d  2,500 sq u a re  F a t h e r  V e rk u y len  sa id  G ry -  f i .i s a R E T H V IL L E  (R e u te r . s ) ! Sovie t  U n io n ’s l e a d e r  fo reve r ,  
m i le s  of St.  L a w r e n c e  and  01- zechs. w ho is w a n te d  b y  O nta r io  
tn w u  V a lley  c o u n t ry s id e  foltow-| P ro v in c ia l  P o l ic e  a t  l . ,ancas te r  
in g  th e  th e o r y  of tw o  m e n ta l  on n c h a r g e  o f  c a r  thef t ,  would 
td c jv a th l s t s  w h o  s a id  she  w a s  tu r n  h im se l f  in w hen  ho go t
w e a th e r  satellite.* a r e  to  p lay  a  will begin  im m e d ia te ly  
m a jo r  luirt in thi> .s^.^tenl. ' In  add it ion  to  the  .special m e- 
Tile WTVIO c o n g ro . s  a lso  i,llo-| tcorologlcn! s a t e 1 1 1 1 c s to  be 
r a t e d  a sp ec ia l  fund n f  SL.500,-! P u n c h e d  u n d e r  p rev io u s ly  np-
(MH) to help u n d e rd e v e lo p e d  coun- A m e r ic a n  a n d  Soviet
trie* .set up  w e a th e r  sta tion*  to! PfHRcoH'*, th e  w orld  .sy.stcm will
—  include  o c e a n  w e a th e r  ships lo­
c a te d  off th e  m a in  sh ipp ing  
ro u te s  an d  a u to m a t i c  u n m a n n e d  
w e a th e r  .slntions in uninhuliiteil 
at ea.s.
S p ec ia l  n tlen tion  will b e  g iven 
lo the con.'it a r e a  of th e  A n ta r c ­
tic  w hich  h a v e  ;i p a r t i c u l a r  im ­
p o r t a n c e  for vvealher for i 'cast-  
ing  th ro ug ho u t  tlie Miuthern 
hem i.sphere  b u t  a t  p r e s e n t  a r e  
virtuall.v ignored  by cxl.sting 
w e a th e r  service.*.
Cargo Plane 
Crash Kills 4
P l A C n ’AS, N.M. (A PI 
U.S. All L'orce U-lt c a r g o  ttlane, 
a i iparen tly  t ro ub led  by icing a - 
it flow o v e r  tin- c loud-covered
A i,
d e a d .
T w o y o u n g  s e m in a r y  student.*, 
o n e  In F o r t  W ay n e ,  Ind , ,  and  
th e  o th e r  in  Tlio Netherland.*, 
so ld  ex tra -sen .so ry  iM'rcepllon 
to ld  t h e m  In ek e  h a d  ilied a i l e r  
laeing b e a t e n  a n d  raiK-d. Tliey
hom e,
F a t h e r  V e rku y len  eu ii ic  to  
C a n a d a  from  Tlie N eth o r lun ds  
to  s e a r c h  for hl.s n iece  in M arc h ,  
’I s t ill be l iev e  in e x t r a - s e n ­
so ry  p e rc e p t io n ,"  he  sa id  tixlay, 
“ b u t  o n ly  to  a  c e r t a in  d e g r e e . "
in co u r t  fur the lou rer* ,  w h o ' M o i i n t i i i n s ,  c r a s h e d  Fri- 
wlll not be  re ip ii ic i l  to l>c lu c s  'd a y ,  killing fou r  c ie w  m e m b e r s  
en t w hen the  t r ia l  o)K-ns a g a in  and  five p as .senge is ,  including a 
in n e a rb y  T im m in s ,  ' w om an.
C h a rg e s  of iinhoviul a ;sem b ly  The c ia f l ,  s t .d ionet l  a t  An- 
vvere dropiH-d ag ib n s t  (1,1 of the drew,. Air F o rce  B ase ,  Md,, 
242 loggers  o r ig in a l ly  c h a r g e d , was en ro u te  fro m  l .ow ry  Air 
w hen  M r B rooke siicce.ssfully F o rce  Ba.-e, D en v e r ,  lo Klrk- 
hc ld  th a t  .sliffi(d''iit ev idenc i hind Air L'orce B ase ,  Albiujuer- 
hail not lieen in trod iu 'cd  aiuiii is t ipie, The c r a s h  occiii red  alHuit
them .
Pleasure Trip 
N ow  Tragedy
MIAMI. F la  lA P '  A 
t h r e e l s i a t  party in thi' 
hiimiis l i i ined  Into Iragedy 
day night w hen  one  of 
lioats , a llil-fisit ii leasiire  
s t iu c k  a shoa l in shallow
3u mile.* n o r th e a s t  of Albui|uer-
I ( | U C
31AKE GREAT HAUL
V A N f'O U V E R  iC P )  - C on­
v eyo r  Iwlls c a r r y in g  rock  and  
e a r t h  threi '  to four mile* will 
be  used  lo bu ild  the P e a c e  R iver  
h y d ro  d a m  If one b id d e r  get.* 
th e  eo ii trae t ,  A total o f  tW.IMK).- 
IMM) cubic  yaril.s of g ra v e l ,  s an d  
aiul rock imi.st be m oved .
Bid For Laos Accord Falls 
But New Meeting Set Tuesday
O nly  four m in is te r s  w e re  re ­
t a in e d  in a  re shu ff le  of the  K a ­
ta n g a  p ro v in c ia l  c a b in e t  a n ­
n o u nced  F r id a y  by  P re s id e n t  
M oise Tshomlx-,  ’f l iey  a r e  fo r­
m e r  in te r io r  m in is te r  GtKlefroid 
M unongo,  w ho  Ivecome* m in is ­
t e r  of h e a l t h ;  J e a n  Baptkste 
K lbw e, w ho  re m a in s  finance  
m ln i.s lcr ;  E v a r i s t e  K Im b a ,  for­
e ign  m in i .s te r ’un t i l  th e  inxst w as  
alMillshed a n d  now  m in is te r  of 
e c o n om ic  a f f a i r s  a n d  in fo rm a ­
tion; an d  P a u l  M uhonn, social 
affair,*.
STOP PRESS NEWS




c r a f t ,  I 
w a te r  i
and  ' . ink  alino-,t l i n m e d i a t e l y , ; 
killing two person*  and  in ju r ing  
sev e ia l  o the i ■
'Ihc U S l 'o , ( . t  Ciu.iid sa id  23 
pel 'Oil' Wcie It ' t  oed anti tWii 
of the m | i i i | 'd  wcK' flown to 
M iam i, th e  i i . ig cd .  o c i u t i i ’d 
oil Bimini I hind
(IVC-IIOUI 1.' , o).ei alloli , ; 
< imleclc ' 1 I .0 U,ill > u n d e r  Co.I ■ t 
g i .a rd  flares', wj<« u -p cn d cd
I ,11 I t o i  1,1 \ ,
Harriman Hopeful On M oscow Talks
. M o s c o w  lA P i  - - U S .  I Jn d e r -S e c re ta ry  of S ta te  \V. 
Averell H a n  ilium expre**«'d luipe tm lay th a t  hi* talk,* with 
P re m ie r  K h ru sh c h e v  will lead  to an  im i i ro v e m e n l  lit the 
sltiiiitlon In Lao*.
Canadian Destroyer Escort Launched
K llA N G  K llA Y , L a o s  ( A P ) ~  
P r e n i l e r  P r i n c e  Soiiviiniin 
P h o u m a  fa i led  tiKlny In ano ther  
a t t e m p t  to r e a c h  a g re e m e n t  
w ilh  th e  p ro -C om nuin l* l  P a th e t  
L a o  to  end  n c r is is  th r e a te n in g  
Ills n e u t r a l i s l  g o v e rn m e n t .
B oth  side.* dec ided ,  how ever ,  
to  m e e t  ag i i in  T u e sd a y  In the 
f’u th e l  1,110 l i e a d q u a r t e r s  he re  
n e a r  liie P la in c  d c s  . In rres ,  
Soiivaiina m e t  w ith  his half- 
b ro th e r ,  P r in c e  Souphnnoiivong,
Mine Disaster 
Cause Probed
II .M dFA X  'U P
polls W.I.S l.miu lied 
III,' fo im e i  fin ,nc , '
die  2,flOo-lon destroyer-C; C'U t Aiina- 
lodiiv In  Mi .s, ( ieo rg e  Now Ian, wife of
im m .'te r .
"'WeVe No Satellite'' Says De Gaulle
l ) , \ l l t o U U ‘,M.JliI', F ia n c e  . iRcutci,* '  P ic v ld en t  de 
ti.oilli'  won ,ip| h o i ' e  fioiii a Idg im dienee  l ie ie  t,*lay when 
he '. i id  h 'rancc d id  lud w ant to be a , 'a te ili te  of an'l»o<lv.




d b  i lo u d y  with n lew
i I'l |, d' tonioi i,iw. I .i tt le  
,c in tcm i e r i i tu ie .  Wiml*
iw tonigli t and high Son* 
to ,m,l il..' I ow ai.d high 





\ ' . \ , \ t ' ( I l ' \ ' E i ;  ,( p .  P r in c e  Bern li i i id  of I Im Nethei 
land', will p.iy a tw o r la y  v is it  liere next week to m a r k  the 
p in t  phivi 'd  by C am idlaii  lnMip,* in the l i l ic ia t lon  of Hol­
land In M ay , I'.M.V
Canada Wins Two Gold Medals In San Paulo
SAO P A IT .O .  R ra / i l  (C P -A P '  -S a n d y  G ilch r is t  of O cean  
1-, B C , and  Ib d p h  H ullon , id!.,! f rom  the in i '  p .ipei-  
• pulji t.iwn, won tin* F 'c o iu l-p lac e  ‘ i h e r  and  tin* thtrd- 
, l.ioii.'i' nictl.d m  th e  liii'li'* I ..'aX.l’llK'tl i' frec. 'tyle
;hr
(T,ARK.SBURG, W .Va, (A Pi 
Survivor,* l<xla.v id a n n e d  fu n e r ­
als  ftir 22 v lc l lm *  of ii violent 
eoal m in e  explos ion  in norl l ic rn l  
We.st Virglnli i,  w hile  m ine  offi. 
eijil,* t r ie d  to  i,)liii>olnt the etniM 
of tin* traged s ' ,
R ere iie  w iirk c is  located  Ihe 
l iu l of till' Isidlc,'. la te  Friday 
night, and  by mldnlRlit had  
b rough t all the victim,* to thC' 
- i i r faee  a t  tin* C linchfie ld  Coal 
C o m p any '*  Comii** No, 2 mine 
Id Dnin, 12 mile* norlhwoxl o f ,,
the P a th e t  L a o  le a d e r .  T h e  pro 
m ie r  flew h e r e  from  V ien tiane ,  
hi* ca()itnl,
"W e 'v e  ach ie v ed  no re.siilts ,"  
Soiiphanouvoiig told re p o r i i ’r*.
T h e n  th e  P a t l ie l  l.iio chief 
ln im ehed  Into a ehiirge that 
i ib iu t  >50(1 r ig h t  - w ing tidO(i* 
w e re  a ir l i f ted  by t,bilted Slate* 
(ilaiie.s Into the  P la ln e  de,* .liir- 
re.s F r id ay .  He M ild  the  p laner  
apiu ire i i t ly  b e l o n g  e d to  Air 
A m e r ic a ,  a l u lv a te  a ir l in e  u n ­
d e r  e h a r l e r  to  the  U.S, a id  ml.*.- 
*lon in Lao.s,
IILAi31l,NG ll,N,
T h e  c h a rg e  follows re p e a te d  
CommunI.xt a l t c m p ta  to m a k e  It 
a p p e a r  Ihe L ao tian  c r i s is  w as  
tou ched  off b y  the  U n ited  State,* 
to de.stroy I,no.*' iieutr .il l ty , 
P a th e t  I ,ao  force.* h a v e  d r iv e n  
n eu tra ll . ' t  troop* of G en  Kong 
I.e v ir li ia l lv  off the plain.
E v e n  ,S<iuvaniia a p p a re n t ly  
e x p ec ted  to iiirdte l i t t le  p ro g re s s  
on 111* tr ip  h e n
POLIO AT REC’OIID LOW
A T l ^ N T A  (A P) — Pollom.vcl- 
Iths I.* Ill a  r e c o rd  low level in 
th e  U nited  State.*, T h e  com im m - 
icntile di*ea;:e c e n t r e  of the 
U.S, rniblic h e a l th  uerv lce  r e ­
p o r ted  F r i d a y  th a t  the  ixillo 
r a t e  for the first 1(1 week,* of 
th is  y e a r  w a s  iilioul one-s ix th  
of the  m e d ia n  to ta l  o v e r  the  
ia.st live year.s . An ep id em ic  of 
A2 tyiie inflt ioiun conthiuca 
w ane .
2. A ng lo -A m er ican  proix isals  
for c r e a t in g  a  N ATO  n u c le a r  
fo rce ;  C a n a d a  will bo h o s t  to 
th e  NATO m in is te r i a l  council 
m e e t in g  in O t ta w a  M a y  21-23, i
3. T h e  L a o t ia n  wltiiatlon; Can-] 
n da  is n m e m lie r  o f  th e  thrce- 
n a t ion  In te rn a t io n a l  C o n t r  o  I
iComml,s,*ion for th e  Indochina  
k in g d o m  w hile  B r i t a in  a n d  the 
Sov ie t  U nion  a r e  c o -c h a i rm e n  of 
the  14-i»ower G en ev a  confe ren ce  
w h ich  la s t  y e a r  a g re e d  to  m a k e  
an d  k e e p  L ao s  indcficndcnt,  un i­
fied a n d  n e u t r a l ;  bo th  B ri ta in  
and  C a n a d a  w a n t  the commi.s- 
sion tri be  m a d e  a* e ffec tive  as 
)Ki,*.*lble,
4. D i . s a rm a m c n t ;  H rltu ln  ha* 
b een  p la y in g  a  key  p a r t  In the 
c u r r e n t  17-i>owrr di.snrmnim 'iil  
a n d  n u c le a r  te.st b a n  neg o tia ­
tion.* in G e n e v a ;  liy the  t im e  
Pc'arr.on com e* h e re  M acm llh m  
and  Kciineily m a y  h a v e  r e ­
ce ive d  n rep ly  from  Khrmihchev
to I on t l ie lr  joint m e .isage  to h l i n ln a n c l a l  
la s t  w e ek  a im ed  at try in g  toilKidy.
MACMILLAN 
.  .  • p r r p a f e i  a c r ip t
l i re ak  Uic n u c le a r  t e s t  b a n  dead* 
lock.
5, E u ro p e a n  a n d  A nglo-C ana­
d ian  t r a d e  p ro b le m s ;  tJicso w ill  
Lie c o n s id e red  in the  l ig h t  o f  
F r a n c e ’* r e c e n t  v e to  of BrlV- 
a ii i’h bid lo  jo in  th a  s ix -na tion  
E u ro p e a n  C o m m o n  M a r k e t ;  
.shortly a f t e r  Penr.*on’« v is i t  a  
mln is terl i i l  co n fe re n c e  w ill  bo 
lield In G e n e v a  to  p r e p a r e  fo r  
the " K e n n e d y  ro u n d "  o f  ta r i f f -  
cu t t in g  ne g o t ia t io n s  u n d e r  tho  
auspice* of the  G e n e ra l  A gree-  
! m e n t  on T a r i f f s  a n d  T r a d e ,
{ (1, C o m m o n w e a l th  m a t te r s ,
7, Uiilled Nnlioii* Isnucs, In- 
U 'lndlng ' Ih e  C ongo  and  the  fi- 
problciUK of th e '  w o r ld
TERROR PROWLS IN PARIS
Panther Went to School
Tragedy At Frank 
Remembered
P A R IS  ( A P ) —A K n u r l i n g  b lack  
p a n th e r ,  j u s t  a  few day*  re- 
m ovi 'd  f ro m  a B orneo  Jungle, 
w a s  t r a c k e d  dow n and  c ap tu red  
today  undei n e a lh  a gliT ,’ kcIiooI 
In a P a r i*  hiibiiil).
T h e  p a n th e r  e scap ed  from  a 
eiii'i i'.  and  h ad  b r m u h l  te r ro r  
iu en t i re  co n m m n llv  of Si, Deal',  
op the o i i i ' .k l i t ,  of Parih ,
A w o rk e r  w as  b it ten  on the 
Ml III and  f 'boulder Friday  when 
1m' i . lumbled on the big jungle 
ca t  In a ( la rken ed  a | i a i t in e n t  
tuxi;, i hom.e cm i Id o l ,
F.il
ilia
"n l i o n ; e  m tl i  w on icn 'x  2(^)-metrc frcc .dy le .
I ' l a r lo b i i r g  
T he  siieet ■ rh ro u d e d  IxKlies 
w ere  ta k e n  fir.st to  a com pany- 
ow ned  b u ild in g  for Identlf icallon  
then  to f im ern l  h o m e s  In the  
arcjv. ' n i e r e  w er no  annouiied 
fu n ra l  p la n s .
I A uthorl l le*  d id  not lea rn  liVi- 
; m iu tla te lv  w bal Ign ited  the ex- 
i pltwiop 4(M» feet m  ilei' tlrn Mit - 
I face  T lu i ix l a y  n igu t ,  but the In-
I m e th a n e  ga.x and < o,d  du.d,
Aflei an  m ten  e -eiin-h b.v p ,  
lice earry  ing m achine-gum . and 
b-d by dogs ,  the p a n th e r  wa.s 
found till* m o rn in g  h id ing  Im'- 
n e a th  the  nne-s io rcy  scIumiI.
FRAM w/; AlBb. ( t : i ’ (
' I ' , l i t  ago (1(1 people w ere I n n - 
ie<l a live w hen 'i 'urlle  Mountiiln, 
w hich  Komeiimen still g ro ans  
n nd  ;ipu1ter*, tipped  its lop,
C eren ion ie*  to e o m m e m n r n te  
Ihe mo! t K pec taeu la r  rocksllde  
in ( ’an a d ia n  hbitnry will be  held 
In till-. Ilocky M iam la in  town
d u r in c  I h e  w eekend .  Amonn g i e " ,  w hen tlie pantl iei wa 
tb , e e  p ie - c n l  will be .•urvlvf'C', eiiterl, 'i 'he relesil  g l i l '  wcii
of the  i i . i i ied '  w liich occu r i  ed I ev io'iiali d imd el/i'eicji w i i e d i - ,
e a i i r  in ih e  moi 'nlng o f  Aia d l  m t 'c e d  ac (■'ilice. fp ciiM ii lua
1‘Uni.S F,VA( I ATI.D
S a tu n la y  classe,* w ere  m pio- 
I b  th  th i
h w a rm e d  o v e r  tho kcIiooI 
g i i iunds .
At tip' ga te* ,  of tho m IiooI 
y a r d ,  iKiliee held b a c k  a crowd 
of a liou t 2,(K)(l w hile  cireu* anl- 
(u .d t ra in e r*  linstil.v le t  up 
eagc!: and  ne ts  to  tra |»  the p a n ­
ther .
O ne , 'm all cage  wie. .'-cl iiii 
jurt out.slde a th ree-foo t Miuare 
Itole III the  foiindiitioii through 
w hich  the p a n th e r  e n te red .  Thi.s 
w as  ie |nfo[;ccd by a la rge r  
cage
F l i e m e i i  lii(,(l in (liiali the
aidiii id  from  maiei the i c ImkiI 
h o m e  by Kjiilitliig in te a r  gar.  
T h is  faiierl. F i r e m e n  then tr ied  
to  fo rce  It Into the  c ag e  wilh 
w a te r  f ro m  a liigh p re s su re
hose
With sledge  h a in m e r i ' ,  they 
k nm 'k e d  a liolo In ^»nc end of 
the i.ehiKd'', foundi. ' lon  to Insert 
the  n<>//le, A la i io  hole wait 
a l . i i  cut in llie floor of the 
chiiol an d  t h r i e  anPo>-l l i idn
3 'a-foot h igh  founda tion  a r e a ,
W orking  vvlth only  n henv.r  
n e t  for p ro tec t io n ,  the  a n im a l  
I r a i i ie r* -  he lped  by the  f i re m e n
;( |Ulrtlng the  Iioki  I rh 'd  to
eha.se the i>anlher Into the c a g e .
T r a in e r  . lucky  Rex, a tnnding  
liuilde the la rg e  cag e ,  w as  
h an d ed  a p h lo l .  Tim o n hs ik c rs  
b e c a m e  still. T h e  only  Kotind 
wax ihe ».liiirp click wJicn Rex  
cocked  hl;i pistol and  p o ln l td  it 
at the c ag e  epclrmliig the d a rk  
open ing  to the  foundation.
T h e re  w a s  a Irlaek b lur .  The 
p a n th e r  Middeiil.v wa,-. In Ihe 
cage .  It wa* Mini ling. Wet, aial 
a n g ry ,  'I’he m e n  ou ts ide  Ihe r a g e  
n i i l rk ly  low ered  a  ropo Unit 
c losed  the  drmr of Urn litnnll 
cag e ,  A Ifltid c h e e r  w e n t  up 
fro m  the onlixrkerri aial Ihe pnn i 
th e r  Joined in w ith  a few a n g ry  
MUII'Is.
'i'he c ag e  wioi (piickly loaded 
I Into a w all in g  van  and  tak en  





D « %  C m t m  \ t f w m  t k m m m  —  1 1 1 4  
I t k f k M i t  S 4 | . 7 4 l f
Ate,
l t d T lw  M o  C — rlef  P e p  1
Lumby 5 -Pinners 
Wind Up Season^^nr Rih otrby
S it  For Smnmir
VlOltliCW
a f  tiM a l
* TVwwtjf CftdMii-* t* »  «»«*»;
ic i toad  itor M m f  f .  « i  •  to!
I cvau.id*r tite  rw)0«Maw4*taBB b f  r 
'i to e  ilHta jitj t a a w i  tar  {
;«  &*w n ju u M  « a 4  y m m  c « u r « ,  i 
5 Tte* p c a ^  m m  •cveavtKi
- tbt  oMi- te i i
f't«. iT. t I w  t m g t m g m t k m  m l
'Ij* x i tg m d  b y  tiM w -w m sl te*  to 
vif* |M.fk».ai*-ry h i x h u m *  
w'Oa b t  di.»pliiycd u  ttor iMmetvr 
; ary «n«r  tiM 11 « , » .  Si«Aky 
; i*rvK*,
B S a i a m J N ,  qMr- •■€!»» — 
 ̂ *»»'» ft. 4  twtftrby Mftfbi*-
.; to>«„ ft totid  | » t  fergl
to  iS i l .  h * \*  ixw r 
I \m r iM  to  1m  (iia l tlM
• m b m a g m  bft« l U  fito*cTto«r«.
SIMPSONSSEARS
A PPO M T M »n
L U M B Y  (Cafr**po«i4ftatt — 
iTfe* fluA to trby  U  (xa to r  t&t
' to  U im b y  S t o » » r i d
bv Usft LuBibw WiMlif* Aftioc.to- 
to*  e o n u r i t  i$ to  *4
m«m,b»r» «& a c*Uto ft t o  i£ 
i to t s .  
moetoiy i! 
■ Kftin-fi
O f g j - f y  ftcpftrato
'p r iz«*  for  f f tcb  l a i «  ea irf t .
LL'MBY (C orr« jf )octoeat»  — Pic.b* a « » « 4  t | f t t a  wi.to •  M  
l b *  LuXnby t o f b  avcJ'ftg*. L t f t | u t  eAftmp«
bft« wowito yp to« »«« io a  w tto  f te r*  l i v *  Ace* a o d  ptoyvH  to p  
toe  k>p • • f t t o t  tMfJMS g i > m -  , te«.n,i «*> t o t  T a m tr f t r f t s .
K e *  i n t - h x i t a x  a t  t o t  Tfc.« big »i* la^toi* k.*g>j* w er*
tiwa l i  D o a  W»kixc«, f t i to  Pictie %ito 22S; D o a  Wid-
Gftik® vice-pre»idefir . GSftdv# ^ ™  *1-*' K. R u i « i l  211; Ik lw ui l i a W ,  E ,c h a  o r  S u a i i  
K ra i ,  atcrebftry and  t d a i a ’ »*1 K tf i^A M n s  t t t d  ftt; Y i h t t *  wiil  b t  a  19 
S la jo r  wft» a a m e d  fU U a t ic ia n  214 w ito  G a l io a  a t  2l®, I p r u *  to r  tA* la r g e s t  doU?
D ire c to rs  a r t  Ken Alilm. A rch ie  . l a d i e i ’ ieaf 'ue ,  ch am 5> U ao m
WaldriM a i d  D arothy C ati ,  T w u t e r i ;  t* a m
l8  to*  men-* league .  p iavcH  * w I S e r « i  ^
c h a x f a  » * r«  toe L * « »  k a t u t  ■»?•»* h ,  f  « a i d e i « r »  a t  ^  m - t i g h t d  us a t  l*i»:w.eerj'vfean.^ft • « ! «  Oie . e a . g . t  l y . y  H igh s m g l t  » • »  Ivy ^  S e rv ice .  SfteariW aiis^
ik v w n  a t  G i id y a  R d a a d . y \ a d i » « r  m  Vie'* S e rv ic e  Sta* 
e a p K u rd  th e  ftiga t r i p i t  «f D l ’tsewi 
a n d  toe h ig h  a v e r a g e  c=# IM,
T he  lad ies '  t i g  » u  a  a s  b t a d e d  
by G iady s  Rg.liftd a i t h  111;
Dssrr ten  Thau 'vettc .  HD, L ji 
Wi i iem s IT l; LucUl* S ch on te f .
ITS, A K ib b t l io k  ITO a i d  
SharoQ Lcoot,  161.
NEW M \Y  QUEEN REIGNS IN LUMBY
F r * t t y  Aj»  B t t r fc i r .  «* e tr* .
LAi,m,fet*i r . tf t  M ay  q v # ea .  u
fii,E.ktd t'.v her  p r a i c t s s t i  ShU '
k y  IngU*^ left a r d  S a a d r *  
G t u i e  All g u ll  *.»* f r a d e  VI
s l i d r o u  a t  L u m b y ' i  e i t m t a -
t a f f  atlkaef ajDid *r«r« 
k ' f  th *  hooewa by a l l  its*- 
tr-aiBBig a i d  b t a l t b  c4 a  d o t -
« v e r  L u m b f  « t  W a y  IM y a i d
CTtir* .«h;p  D*,y, to  be  tcV i -a  
tlie iag i ' i sg  city  M ay  25.
Jm Billingsleys
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
( jucss the U a f fk  pa tro l  m en  have a  hcait after  all
I t i d j y  un  Ih c  regular ro u te  to  c h e c k  Car* fo r  O ver 
p a r k m g  a n d  o th e r  violations, a m o to r iv i (torn A lb e r ta  
p a r k e d  hiv au to  a  good  two feet f rom  the  curb, but he 
w asn ’t t icketed . . . artd for g ood  reason.
H e  tried, a t  we alt do ,  lo  get h i t  c a r  parked be tw een  
tw o  of V ernon 's  beloved tree* on B arnard ,  which a lw a ) s  
te em  to  take the choice IcKationv at most parking meters. 
I r a l l i c  m an just looked, shook his head , «itd saun te red  
aw ay  . . .  no  point looking foolish in court by issuing i  
ticket for th a t  was there?
M .A Y O R  COUSI.N*S appea l to  citircns for b loo d  
(no. ta tcv  haven 't  gone that high) paid off.
.Anxious lo  gel the  spring blood d o no r  clinic over  the 
to p ,  the m avo rs’ appeal for all to dona te  won this tow n  
the  shield from  K am loops . W e  might have less m oney  
th a n  o u r  sister com m unities ,  but by George! W e’ve got 
m o re  blcKxl!
F O R  T H O S E  ^STIO have been looking  on these pages 
fo r  news of the high rise ap a r tm en t  in Vernon, d o  not 
despa ir .
T h e  n ew t is com ing and  so is the apartment, all six 
stories of it . . . m aybe eight. A t any rate the architects  
a rc  not p rep a re d  to release too  m uch  on the project now 
bu t p rom ise som eth ing  concre te  nc.xt week.
T H E R E ’S A  M C E  F E A T H E R  in Ellwood R ic e ’s 
c a p  th is  week.
A s p residen t o f  the B.C. T ouris t  Association, he 
suggested that pro jec t  hospitality —  a national scries of 
tra in ing  sem ina rs  designed to assist local tourist o rg an iza ­
t ions and  business people  con tac ting  tourists —  held  
tw ice in British C o lum bia .
V anco uv er  was the  na tu ra l  for one  . , . bu t  w h ere  
the  o ther?  V ic tor ia?  N o t while the president lives in 
V ernon .
So M o n d a y  V ern o n  hosts  the all-day seminar a n d  is 
the  only city ou ts ide  V an cou v er  to d o  so.
I t’s a  w ork ing  sem inar, s tarting at 9  am . and  end ing  
a t  5 :3 0  p .m . Place; Allison Hotel. Only cost is the 
luncheon .
T H E  B U N N IE  C R .A ZE  h asn ’t hit Vcm on yet . . . 
an d  p robab ly  never  will . . .  bu t  with t o n p c  in check  one  
hotel m anager  here  suggests they would  be good  for 
business especially in the m en ’s tavern.
A bunnic . 1963 style, as everyone knows is no t  a  
fu rry  anim al w ho  show s his head only at l!astcr. In deed  
no, to d a y ’s bu n n ie  is an  a llractiv*  girl dressed to  look  
like a bunnic  (for reaso n ’s unknow n)  but laught to  be  a  
first-class waitress. S m arte r  c lubs in lo ro n lo  em ploy th em , 
a n d  d re s s  them  . . . bu t the girls would  never go for it in
the  OKanngan. .
In T o ro n to  they  receive 65-ccnts an hour, 35-cents 
below  the legal hourly  wage in British Columbia.
Besides, there  isn’t a room  big enough in tiic O k a n a ­
gan to  cope  with the crow ds should  iin entcrprizlrtg 
m anager  start  a  bunnic  club if he got tlic nod from V'icloria 
-  whicli he w o u ld n ’t.
Girls' Softball 
League Schetlule
VER-N’ON (Stftffi — TYie r t r l T  
.T.toor *£>f!t»ftn le» fu **  i l * n  to i l  
l e h e d u l*  M *y I  in  V t r n o a  
TYxe S8C) U a g u c t  L n t . t  i n d  
^L U grt*  h t v *  U n r  t e t m i  in  
f m ' h  k a f a t*  a n d  u a m t i  wUl l*c 
i-U yed  Wrdn<*»da>‘ a n d  F r id a y  




K tli fe i* ,  Wffeik toit'ls 
»:o,|te * « o l  lo  I rw ia  W ard  w tto  
!M1. h t g n  t j j p i f . K R u r x U  I'TS 
. '.ea.'n t i g a  f v n i l e  toe  O L i  
' * a i i  ! 2S<6, Waiu h u i h  X J i\ . e  a'.^a 
O ld f*rt‘S 3,'id j
, i rw in  W ard  also too-ft X h t  h:,|.h 
; a v e r a t *  with 234 
! In  to e  m e a T  b i#  t i x ,  I r w m  
! W ard  a g a m  topped  the  s ia te  
w ith  234. folkrtied by K en  K u v  
seli w lto  233; Duo W 'akiioa 231;
, K en  Ahlrii, 2 S :  H e a ry  Sciriaei- 
id e r .  221; R ay  ('V»»a», 2-5 aivd 
j I’a a t  I 's t  tj* f c w t e t  2tS 
1 T w o  m o t*  n am e*  w er*  a d d e d  
to  to e  3Jd c l -b  — I fw ta  W a rd  
With 3«! an d  IL 'h S h - r i t r r  w,ito
m .
K en R a i r e a  topped  toe  m e n 's  
■ » t o f k  to  to* m n * d  l e a g j e  w ith  
370; P a u l  P iche toc.Y to* t isp ies  
w a h  8*1. The t e a m  h igh  tir .gie 
and  t r ip le  went to  th e  Y app y  
,G a n g  a U h  1,1*2 atKl 3,221. P a u l
IX)NDON (A PI -  U n i t e d  
.State* ri rm nes*  luceeexled F fl-
All Batata* A a i l l e a a  Charcl*—
_  S u n d a y  le r v ic e s ,  holy t o m m u n -  
inn a t  I  an d  R;30 a in. h taU ns 
a n d  a e rm o n  a t  I I  a  in . and  Sun-,  ,
i d . y  .c h o o l  c U , « . .  E v » » „ ,  J "  “ * “
M ID C E T  S C H E D tX C :  1 a e rm o n  T :30 p  m
V . ’ Bobby.io* va B o b ca ts
Grlndrod Chilli 
Killed By Truck
V EK NO N  *S’.a,ff* -  A tor**-
) e a r  -tild g ir l  d ied  a b o u t  nooic 
lY'jdsy %hen th e  iL 'p f*d  under  
toe  wheels ol a t r u c k  d r i v r n  by 
h e r  f a t o t r  a t  G rtodrod*  a.t>oJt 
30 m i l t s  n o r to  of h e re .
T h e  fs r l ,  T a n y a  J o y  D aw n 
H iM ebtand ,  a c c o rd to g  to  poUee 
ra n  cut ta  mifet h e r  f a th e r ,
   ̂ '    “ ;Jscc»b H iM eb ra n d ,  w t to  w a*
r *  I I P  g a f f  : d r i v u i |  a  oo r- t tn a -a -h a if  too  fiftt-
n r m  U . > .  H O l C t S  U t l | d e c i (  l^uck »a h# » * *  a b o u t  to
. ,  jd o  chore* on  th*  fam ily  fa rm .
Atlantic Air Fare
d e r  '.lie iMsning r e a r  wheel*. 
‘The t tuek  wa* ioa d e d  w ith  p e a t
m oss .
An inquiry  will  be  h e ld  b e fo re  
a l l a n t i r  a t r  fare*. i F r a n k  E v an s ,  corcm er, o f  A rm -
KELOWNA OPTICAL 
CO.
f « »  ISttt  BliwM
Y o u i eipts,eal t t
in a a ic  harsds . . n h e n
eo.ir-a*i*d to  ua.
•  Over II m n  ta Kefovaa
•  IcUabl* •fUcal aervte*
•  Peraesal aertie*
F R A N K  G R I F F I N  
M a n a g e r .
i l r .  € ! * « ■  lA w rtH K ii
Simp«(E,»-Seftr* L i d  fo 
p le a s e d  to  the  a p .
t«.';'irs!ifiecs of M r O  ! e II n 
I ^ w f « f . c e  a* m t - r n g t t  of ih e '  
K e l o w n a  &nsp.4«on»-h**r* 
S to re .
M r .  L ftw renc*  b t i n g t  v l t l i
h im   ̂ a   ̂ w ide  know tedg*  o f  
r e t a i l  aeliing a t  p a s t  m a n a g e r  
of th e  ChiUiwack B la n c h ,
M r ,  LftwTenee h a a  ktng b e e a  
ta le r  e s t e d  us c w iH iu a t iy  a f ­
fa i re  a n d  h m  b ee n  a r a e m lw r  
cd th e  Afc*»*ifttsc« o# K u s i n e «  
Ciub* for die psast I f  y e a r*  
an d  h a t  s m - e d  ta  to.* rapsac'Sty 
cd cl'*b p re i id cB t a-nd di»?,ntx 
off icer.
TYtc psieviti'u* m a r .a g e r ,  M r .  
C, F la h e r tv ,  h a s  b e e n  i r a n a -  
f e r r e d  to  to e  B u rn a b y  R e ta i l
DlVlilOfl
SlMFfvO.VS-SEARS 
K EL O W N A . B.C.
E U n  T a b e r n a c l e
m o rn in g  w o rsh ip  a t  I t  a  m
u U c  ra l ly  a t  7
T o m b o y s  v* Ponyta i ls .
P o n y ta i ls  vs B o bca ts .
M a y  is B obbysox vs  P o n y ta i ls ,
T o m b o y s  vs  B o bca ts .
M a y  10 B o b c a ts  v* B ob by so a ,
P o n v ta lU  V* T o m tiov i  
M a y  IS T o m b o y s  vs B obbysox  n in g  s e rv ic e  7 p .m  
i to b c a ts  vs Po ny ta i ls .
M a y  IT P o n y ta i ls  v* B o bbysoa .
B ob ca ts  vs T om bo ys .
M a y  23 Bobby sox vs  B o bca ts ,
T o m b o y s  vs  P o n y ta i ls .
a  rn : 
30 p .m .
S u n day ;
n
evan ge l-
v s .  E lv e s ,
IM P S  S C H E D I T E :
M ay  1 — R obins  va. A ngels ,  
P ix ie s  vs. E lves .
M ay  3 — Robins 
P ix ie s  vs. Angles.
M ay  8 -  Robins 
A ngels  vs. E lv e s .
M ay  10 — A ngels 
E lv e s  vs. P ix ies  
M ay  15 — E lv es  vs ,  R obins ,  
A ngels  vs .  P ix ies ,
M ay  17 — P ix ie s  vs .  R obins ,  
E lv e s  vs. Angels 
M ay 22 — Robins vs .  A ngels .  





A five-per-cent in c r e a s e  In th e  ‘ s t rong  
ro u n d - tr ip  e ro no m v  r a t e  w a s  to 
h a v e  go ne  into e ffec t  M onday  
It now a p p ea rs  th e r e  will h e  no 
in c r e a s e  unUl the m id d le  of nex t
o i m o n th ,  
f t n t  B a p t i s t  C h u re h  - -  Su»-i , ,  ,
d a y  m o rn in g  w o rsh ip  a t  U  a m . ! .  B owtfver,  at th e  e n d  o f  t h r e e  
S u n d a y  school a t  10 a m . ;  ev e -  ‘’• v s  o f  ta lks  h e re ,  r e p r e j e n t a -
tives  o f  the  18 g o v e rn m e n ts  in- 
■ volved ad journed  w ithout u nnn- 
B a lv a t ta a  A r m y —S u n d a y  holl- Im o u i  a g re e m e n t  on the  im m e -  
ness  m e e t in g  11 a .m . ;  S u n d a y  d la tc  Issue, Som e a ir l in es ,  t h e r e ­
fore .  m a y  enforce the  new r a t e s  
w hile  o th e r s  hold b ack .
Three M issing  
In Plant Blast
R O C K E T  C E N T E R .  W .Va. 
( A P ) —T en  p e rso n s  w e re  In ju red  
.nnd th ree  o th e r s  w e re  u n a c ­
co u n ted  for to d ay  following an  
explos ion  a t  the  A llegany  B a l ­
l is t ics  L a b o ra to ry ,
A s p o k e s m a n  for th e  H e rc u le s  
P o w d e r  C o m p a n y ,  w h ich  oi>er- 
n te s  the  p la n t  for th e  n av y ,  sa id  
a c h e m ic a l  p ro c es s in g  bu ild ing  
a t  th e  p la n t  w a s  d e s t ro y e d  by 
the  b las t .
T h e  sjioke.sman sa id  d a m a g e  
to the  .Nurroutidlng a r* a  w as  ex- 
ten.slvf.
s.chool 8:45 a . m . ;  sa lv a t io n
m e e t in g  a t  7:15 p  m , I,.ariies' 
ho m e  lea g u e  m e e t in g  M on day  
2 p .m .  M idw eek  m ee t in g  T h u r s ­
d a y  7:30 p .m . an d  young  tH'i> 
p le 's  m e e t in g  F r i d a y  a t  7:30 
p .m .  j
Saint Jam es’ Roman Catholic 
Church—S u n d a y  m a s s e s  a t  7, 8, 
9:30 a n d  11 a .m .  W eekday  m a s ­
ses  a t  7:25 a .m .  S un day  b e n e ­
d ic t io n  a t  7:30.
Saint John's Lutheran Church
—S u n d a y  d iv in e  se rv ic e  a t  9:30 
a .m .  (E n g l i sh ) ,  11 a .m .  ( G e r ­
m a n ) .  S u n d ay  schrwl an d  Bible 
c la s se s  a t  11 a .m .
Trinity U nited  Cliurch —S u n ­
d a y  m o rn in g  w o rsh ip  a t  9:30 
an d  11 a .m .  E v e n in g  fellowship  
a t  7 a .m .  S u n d ay  school c la s se s  




Tonife, !Mon. and Tues, 
April r ,  29, 30
"Cry For Happy"
C o m e d y  fi lmed In cokir in 
J a p a n  
S ta r r in g  
G len  F o rd ,  M uko T a k a  an d  
Donald O’Connor
Show Time 8 p,m.
keluHii* Lltflr Tliratrt
presen t*
“A.N EVENING OF 
ONE ACT PLAYS’*
TUESDAY, APRIL 3 0
8 p .m .
Kelowna 
Community Theatre
K ELO W N A  
“ The C h im n ey  Corner'*  
V ER N O N  
“ The Lysis traata** 
P E N T IC T O N  
“ T im e  R e m e m b e r e d ’* 
Tickets for reserre teats, 
11.25, now at i.ong’s (City 






I— PLII —F r a n k i e  V a u g h a n  
J u l i e t  P ro w s*  
G a r y  C rosby  
“ T H E  R IG H T  
A P P R O A C H ’*
— E.VDS TONITE — 
S u sa n  H a y w a rd  
"B A C K  S T R E E T *  In Color 
Show s a t  7;(W a t  9:05
P A R A M O U N T  S ^ ’
INSULT TO INJURY I
W O L V E R H A M P T O N . E  n g- 
land  (C P) — A .young l a l x u e r  
w ho stole £32 ($96) f ro m  a 
t e m p e r a n c e  soc ie ty  and  s|>ent 
it  o n  w h a t  th e  c o u r t  dc.scribed 
a s  " d r u n k e n  o rg i e s , "  w a s  put 
on proba tion .
SERVANTS URGE MEETING
OrrAW A (C P )—A co n fe rence  
to  w ork ou t  n ego tia tion  and  a r ­
b i t ra t io n  p ro c e d u re s  for fed e ra l  
civil .servants wa,s reijue.stcd 
T u e sd a y  by th e  Civil Serv ice  As­
socia tion  of C a n a d a  In a  l e t te r  
to P r im e  M in is te r  P ea rso n ,
WORLD NEWS
h o t , YORK RICtOVERS
N A S H V IL L E . Teiiii (A l’ i -  
Ailing .S«t Alvin York, A m e r i ­
c a ' s  Fii,>.l W orld  W ar hero ,  will 
be  n le u M 'd  from  a hospi ta l 
e i th e r  liHlay o r  S a lu r d a y ,  a h os­
p i ta l  f |H)kesm nn said. York, 75. 
wa.s ad m l l t e d  to hop ita l  April 
13 with a blnoil clot In the left 
liiriK, k iducv li ifccllon and  o ltu 'r  
c o m p llca l lo ns .  l ie  w a s  on the 
c i l t i cn l  list until 'I 'uesdny.
T(» AH8AU1.T P E A K
KATMANDU, N epal (A P )  -  
The Amerlcnii exiKxlltion c l im b ­
ing Mount E v e re s t  p lan s  to 
m a k e  the  (Inal a.sKault on the 
w orld 's  higlicst m o u n ta in  b e ­
tw een  Ajirll 2(1 and  30. N o rm a n  
D vhrcn  r u r I h. the exi>edltlon 
le ad e r ,  .said M onday  n ig h t  sis 
mem ber.s  of Ids te a m  will m a k e  
the a t t e m p t  on Ihe s u m m i t  of 
Ihe 2t),ii2K-(onl m ountain ..
MAY Wi. HAVE THE 
NEXT DENTS?
O ur ahop la fully  
equ ip ped  to 
h and le :  
C om ple te  
collis ion 
r e p a i r s  
I F a s t  s e rv ice  
w ith  2 p a in t  
roo m  a,
I O u a ra n te e d  
w ork
KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP 
l l in  m. Paul M. Ph. 192-23(MI
BOATS DO TAKE 
A BEATING!
K eep .vour Ixint in condit ion  
lo w ith s tan d  the  effec ts  of 
w c a th o r  nnd  couBtant u.se. 
We h av e  a c o m p le te  line of 
m a r in e  p a in t  a n d  (IbroBlnas 
m a te r i a l s  to pre.serve nnd 
rcmew yo u r  pre.sent boat. Do 
It now , , , so lha t  .(oii’ll he 
r e a d y  to en joy  ail the h u m ­
m e r  fun,
TREADGOLD
PAINT HUPPLIblR 
1819 Pandoay St. 7(12-21.14





5 bunds, 2 s>niphonics, 5 choirs and dancers.
SATURDAY, MAY 1 1 ,1 9 6 3
Adults $1,00
Kelowna and District Memorial Arena
HIGHLAND-BELL LIMITED
502 • 1200 Heat Pender Street 
VANCOUVER I, B.C.
NOTICE of STOCK DIVIDEND and ALLOTMENT
N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  G I V E N  that, by v ir tue  o f  a  
reso lu tion  of the  B o a rd  of D irec to rs  of  the C o m p an y  
passed  on  T u esd ay ,  Ihc 16th d ay  of April . 196.1, a  Mock 
d iv idend  has been declared  of one  fully-paid 5 %  N o n -  
C u m ula t iv c  R ed eem ab le  P re ferred  Share o f  the  p a r  
va lue  of $1 each  in the cap ita l  of the C o m p an y  for each  
five C o m m o n  shares  issued and  ou ts tand ing  nnd  held  by 
sh a reho lde rs  of  reco rd  at the close of business o n  IT iday , 
17 M a y  196.1.
A N D  N O T I C E  IS F U R T H E R  G IV E N  th a t  such 
5 %  N o n -C u m ula t ive  R edeem ab le  P referred  S hares  will 
be a llo tted  as fully-paid shares  p ro  ra ta  to the c o m m o n  
sha reho ld e rs  of  record  at the close of business o n  the said 
17 M ay  196.1, p rov ided , however, that no fractional 
shares  shall be issued but in lieu thereof there  shall be 
issued to T he C a n a d a  T ru s t  C o m p an y ,  V an couver ,  as 
tru s tee  for the co m m o n  shnrcholilers  entitled to such 
fractional in terest, whole shares  representing  the total of 
all such  fractional interests,
DAT E D  the 17ih day  of A pril .  1961,
H I G H L A N D - B l i L L  L I M I T E D ,  
J, D, M unroc, Scc-euirv .
■TT*
WINS PATKRNITY UASF
NKW YORK (AP» -- Dick 
G re g u rv .  lh«' N egro  eom fd li in ,  
BUCi't«««fullv (tatciuled h lm - r l f  iir
u p i i P n u t v  e « « p  T huriu tav . I 
l-'umllv cmirt Ju i ige  Phllll ii  It, 
T i l lu ' I n n  lu l l 'd  (hill (I regori ' .  
vvhii c* m ii r i i t 'd  iiiut lives in 
('hu'i»':ii. (I'll n*i( (jillier a g ir l ,  
I'Uffi h e te  ,l.m 1 to MUs Miirlba
*u'i .ii. e, n Negro , ,i* she  hud
'l I " ' rd
I l i l M i ;  NKW POHTS
ilW.VN.S 'H . 'u le t> ( '  T h e  (.'u- 
|i., il ,ii n il ' I  fiu I'i'H muiUirN has 
t u . II n '  ii g juiif i 'd  wtili (he ere- 
/t 'jon of ' .I'verid new s ix 'sis, 
lliU diia ra i lm  iiiiiiouiiei'd '11iur#-i 
d.iv ii i i iu  T he  iu iu iiu ju 'en 'rn t  
■ ,i\'l .M.'i .1 ,i«in .Miiu-iilii, fiuii ii 'f
Iti 'i" .  • I .1 f "(  <(:iff, ll.l t hi I'll 
IU I, ., I '■ i i ' . dl jili' • III ,\l ,1 *41 
I ‘i '» i I « St I il(‘. I«T I! Ill ( '., ■ I , . 1
I'ui i l i i l  v {  r i r u i i c i  Fldc'l (' .1.SII0
M  M  i f " "  a l b e r t a
M iw lls  MORTQAQE 
 1 2 H . EXCHANQE LTD.
Mortgage Funds Available
F o r  r a m m e re tu t  n r  res lr ie id ln i p ro p e r t ie s .
* Mortgage Placement Service
iSpeiliiliM* In " h n r d  to idnce" , loans, Itast rn(*s and
(•'III'.* i i t i i iu iu 'd  (o r  I s m o W i ' i .
* Mortgages or Agreements For Sale
Pmiglit tind Sol.1,
Hiiniy-I Ills Profcsslnnul Blilg,, 1710 I Ills St. 
Kriossna - Plione 762-533.1
Travelling to
(»LGARY o r  EDMONTON?
They're only a "Scenic Day" aw ay oaiTIu' C a iud ia tl
From Kelowna,  co n v en ien t  M oto r  C o a c h  service whisks  y o u  
to  Sa lm on  A r m  w here  ytDii b o a rd  " T h e  C o n o d i a n " ,  Scenic  
Domes ,  sof t  music  a n d  foil l eng th  rec l ining  sea ts  c o m b i n o  
to  m a k e  your  tr ip enjoynblo.  Also ova i loble  a r e  upj ie r  anr i  
lower l ic rths ,  ber l rooms,  co mi io r t t nen l s  a n d  d ra w in g  rooms.  
In Colga ry ,  you  t r a n s f e r  to  a swift Dnyl iner  for Fr lmontor i  
o n d  In t e r m e d ia t e  (xiints.
Ask  a b o u t  individual  . . . n n d  low cos t Gr oup  E c o n o m /  
Fores With i u b s to n t io l  sav ings  for two or rnoro p a s s e n g e r s .  
For full in fo rm ot io n  consul t  your C o n o d i a n  Pac if ic  A g e n t  
or  Travel  Ag en t ,
ta /u m u u iifa c^
» oa ).D * *' r » I , *6 * '• 1 '1 ■< T t .: R f I,. » • f I'-fii
woiii.0* MOdi c t . M p a u  iHAttoeoniAnuN i y i u .!*
.1
/ ' 'I
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JAYCEES, CHAMBER, CITY ASK YOUR COOPcRATION FOR CLEAN-UP WEEK -  MAP SHOWS PICKUP DAY FOR YOUR HOME
tnm  lAvt'Km ♦ - t .
ft .ii
i n  t \  4 « > , t'lrftii-Jh
n i l i  t«r ( i i i s  U-sJ t f i sus  I»t
j.'* 1 liji tf»*
R S f if t  !j i.kf Brii ige t v i r  >.f B e r n a n i  *w i H s th te r  jurirto.rfi,
th e  toiirikt carr.jj im  Ahbc-tt 4k .«*  Pach'.r? 5.» w h e re  d
Ihe  * € » # ! *
tht'S-a-1'4 ’W'C'iS X ci5 S) » ,
M t >  5 v»;. i  tix'-m I L c l i U T  
i ’l l  fc .v.<».» t A \ t
* ..5 iid t J i l  I.- ;i,e SliiXt- 
V l . i  ii'Vl L i h *  1 S? SfiU’f iK T -  
F ifU i  \ l t r i t  jt wd! r „ n
frveeu ti(rfx3{« Hc-*d, bcxI m  r . .i !m trwl K*./ih on K the l St
ruft ftv .m t h e  B e r t t a id  » v d
J*4.afc > ititef j.t’t t io e ,  i ‘iv4 i  
P it>aa>>. tu 'i.w B i ' f i . t T  .k i t .  
ilii3 Pij.tKiif: * itiU 1 J- a  
1 i..t'».ici»,» ' t t Ir aB-u,> » C’J't ".he i 
i . U  tlte i l t *  fjL.lU
t o  iw -rn x td  a n d  »*»{ O ka-
L.if.e il'it C*eJ"
»i> W.u llS V ti f ! v " i  K . i t h 'f  
i E i a  B e ' i t s S ' i i .  ' i f ' t  ' . i t -e
Jiea.T a h a  iW'hg th e  isKe f:v>-.S
!.-i the  I , t '  l'.*T..H ori ’.he r.,''"’,.:s. 
G a i t f t g e  m  the  * r» «  fro m  B«»- 
r . i i d  aiMl L t h e i  l a  s r . d
L th e i  i f i i  e f t i l  to  the  G i f s -
i»e j-w ked iit» 'n su t-s4 t> ’» T b#  I ' t i
T tri„!'i4»> , It wu! hXvst UL# 13 <l*v, May 5 Grie-vi* u »<T«xi
t h e  I ie: t . .Si !d f t i c i  R u ’h t f r  a n d  
I h t i T e - r  t o  S l i . » C k i t u  i t ' C t i a . a  
* f tike t i l ' . b t t h k i t i i  V> L i i i t l
i l i a  t-a tt fttjiu  i l th e l  U> G len- 
ir e  ltd , a a d  BorUi lo  t.he c i i '
t o  l i i e  l a  t h e  i - a s t  t * t ’ -  
l a e e B  the  R i tL le r  i u d  B ei-
Bihd icset see i*..d ti.e
E ’iktJ ir*a Ije rT iiid  i j i l r s tc i-  
t.an. It Wi!l *0 fsohi El!:.?! it-d
iir.iU  Will 41*0 t «  l i i f t  o f H a n e y  e s n  i., H s r te " ' ar.d
V er i i t«  Hd U'ite« se\"!i«.« aod 
Ifcta s'.vtJi 'Oft E ’.!,iel ta  lUvve- 
c.-.le ,K \ t -  T t i t  a t e a  e i  i.He s-ew- 
c-fe t v t w r t a
lihe si.hd K.I..G
w ,!i tie i u ' iL e a  hp Sito.ikla"'., 
h!i.> 4 Wii.'i («i
M hjiday. M»v t .  w ith  the n>r- 
tii'fi frahs G'rn:iic>re St k.rid
»x\.*fs o t  th e  C N R  t r a f i i t  t o
IG s ' ie v  A \e  IThs. witi ttscti*,i4 
thv' l i i . hk l n - i i i l  « r d  Ifce a r e *  
• t i t  V'.' H . . O b  Umt 
f.r .ai Ok>. M ») t. t M t s y J i i i i g  
ea.-t vf liie :v ’i(ije h i  la  thi*
i l  - th !.!■.,a . ' i l l  f fo ra  ih#
CNfl t n t k i  fk.ntft in  Ihe c ity  





At m id m jth t  T ue»d«y .  »ny  1962 who h e v e n T  fUed In ge t going 
Incnrne tax  forrn« not in th<’ on i t ."  ,
m a i l  will b e  c o n ' l d e r r d  o f f icu l-  _  , . , . , , i
ly  in a r r e a r* .  p o s tm a rk e d  before  mid-.
P ub lic  a c c o u n ta n t  C. E . Sla- h igh t  A pril 30, incom e tux! 
d e n  ra id  tcwlay. •■Income t a x : 'o r rn a  m u» t b e  m  the  tx » t  office! 
fo rm *  m u s t  be  i to s l rn a rked  b e -^ > '  ® P-tr>- T u e sd a y ,  |
(o re  m id n ig h t  April 30." P o s t  office u so k esm en  s a id j
H eiu rn s  filed a f t e r  th e  d ead -  to day  no  g r e a t  in c re a se  h ad j  
l ine  a r e  s u b je c t  to iiena lt les ,  been  see n  in incom e tax fo rm s  
w h ich  in so m e  ca.ses c a n  be in th e  m a i ls .  T h e  iw>#t office 
p re t ty  stiff , Mr. S laden  sa id . r e p o r te d ,  h ow ever ,  t h a t  " a  .slow 
" F o r  in s ta n c e ,  a p e n a l ty  of bu t  s t e a d y  in c r e a s e "  h ad  been  
125 i>er d a y  c a n  be lev ied  on seen  in th e  p a s t  two wcek,s, 
b u s in e ss  t a x e s  in a r r e a r s  if the “ I t  looks like th e re  will prob- 
g o v e r n m e n t  so wi.shes," h e  s a i d . ' a b l y  b e  a la rg e  in c r e a s e  thi.s 






Few Faults Found 
In D isas te r  Plan
1 K elow na  G e n e ra l  hosp ita l  dl-  Tfie ay n d ica te  su g g es ted  a ' If we could  h a v «  such  t  
r a s t e r  p lan  su rv ived  a  tr ia l !>' | n ' r l e s  of \ a r i - c o k i re d  lines | ' f t e : ! s  s t a n d a rd i r e d  th rough- 
fire F r id a y  a f te rnoon ,  a* dele-1 should b e  d r a w n  f ro m  the di- |  .a  the t n u n ’.ry, a n d  Civil De- 
g a tes  to  th e  K elow na ho.-p ita!: ' a d e r  adnn-.Mon a r e a  to t r e a t -  fence  o r  e n ’e tg c m ’y o r g a n i ta t io n  
jd i s a s te r  in s t i tu te  held a cri tifiue m e n t  eeritie*. e a e h  lo l c r  tie-, w orke r  touUl easily  f ind  his w ay  
of th e  ’n iu r .sday  n igh t  d b a s t e r  noting  a ti if fe ien t t i e a tn .e n t  to c e n a m  a r e a s  in a n y  hosp i ta l  
d e m o n s tra t io n .  a r e a ,  jin  C a n a d a . "  the sy n d ic a te  eaid.
1 In s t i tu te  delegate.^ se i 'a ra ted
Instructors, Institute M em bers 
Express Gratification At Results
into the " .syn d ica te s"  tticy w ere  
in lo o b se rv e  llie demon.stration  
.T he  sy n d ica te s  w e re  a sk ed  to 
. c o m m e n t  on th e  p lan  and  w e re |  
a lso  g iven si>ecific p rob lem s  to 
iK>lvc in re la t ion  to hosiu tal cli- 
' s a s te r  p lanning.
NO M .U O R  FtoAW
Saturday, Apr. 27, 1963 The Daily Cooikr Pa](c 3
Vancouver Blind Player 
Wins B.C. Cribbage Tourney
I
GIRL GUIDES AT WORK TODAY
A m o n g  th e  200-odd G ir l  
Guidc.s, S ea  R a n g e r s  and  
B ro w n ies  s e l l i n g  G uide  
cookies  in K elow na to day  
w e re  th e se  th r e e  G u id es  w ho 
v is i ted  the  C o u r ie r  off ice  in 
th e i r  t r a v e l s .  M e m b e r s  of th e
T h i r d  K e lo w n a  G u ide  C o m ­
p a n y ,  th e  g ir ls ,  le f t  to  r ig h t .  
P e n n y  K o w alchu k ,  1885 P r i n ­
c e ss  S t . ;  R ozan ne  T ra v is ,  1211 
R ic h t e r  and  J o a n  T rc n n ,  19(16 
Bowe.s Si, s a id  sa le s  w e re  
go ing  well.  T h e  g ir ls  a r e  hoji-
ing  to  sell 270 c a r to n a  of 
ccxikies In K elow na  th is  y e a r .  
F u n d s  f ro m  cookie sa le s  a r e  
used  to  f u r th e r  G ir l  G u ide  
cau.se an d  to  send  g ir ls  to 
s u m m e r  cam jis .
(C o u r ie r  P h o to ) ,
O ff ic ia l< of g o v e rn m e n t  hea lth  tenlii>n d u r in g  the in s t i tu te .  
dei>artnient,s a t  bo th  the  federa l  He -a id  the i r  h igh -qua l i ty  a p .
an d  p ro v in c ia l  levels who lec- j ira i 'a l.s  of the  K e lo w n a  G e n e ra l
I N o sy n d ica te  r e iw r te d  finding tu r e d  a t  the  K elow na hospital hospitar,-- d i s a s te r  p lan  show ed
I any  m a j o r  flaw in the  Kelowna jdi.sa.sier in s ti tu te ,  e xp ressed  they h.«d mud a t t e n t io n  d u r in g
'h o s p i ta l ' s  p lan . Most c r i t i r i s m  > .satisfaction w ith  the  jn s t i tu te  the tnM itute aw l h ad  g a in ed  a  
w as levcllt id a t  m inor  i>oint.s in uixin its com ple tion  Friday gisxi w ork ing  know led ge  of how 
the p lan .  a f te rno on .  ; r i i - a ' t c r  p lans  should be  fo rm u-
S yn d ic a tc  n u m b e r  one  re|x»rt- ho.spital a d m in i - ' l a te d .
ed its m a in  c r i t ic ism  a s  hand ling  t^wdoi.s and  iiur.scs; O th e r  l e c tu r e r s  a t  th e  insti-
of tra f f ic  a t  d i s a s te r  e n t ry  ixiints " 6 "  a t t e n d e d  the  two-day in - j tu te  including Dr. W. S. B acon .  
"W e felt a iK tl ic em a n '  at the ' t i t u t e  e x p re s se d  a s  m u ch  sa t is -u i ic d ic a l  coiiMiltant to  hosp ita l  
d i s a s te r  e n try  a r e a  m igh t  help faction  with th e  ca l ib re  of in- -crv i c e ; of tiie d e p a r t m e n t  of 
m ove  am bu l i im  cs a litt le f a s t - ’ ludv id ed .  | m itum al he .d th  and  w e lfa re  an d
c r , "  th e  .syndicate reiKirted. H a u lm a n ,  d i i e c t o r j j  \ \ \  Short ,  a  s is ta i i t  d i r e c to r
■om." ^ d ' d  f ' ' ' ’ for T h r i l e p a n . r i m  n a U o n a l i ' ' f  C a n a d ia n  ho.spital asso-
h ea l th  and  w e lfa re ,  co m m en d ed  | ' '< 're  al.so h ig h  in p r t i s t
t '*'! ’, • ( de l ega t es  for Iheir  a t - - fo r  in s ti tu te  d e le g a te s ,e lev a to r  to  the  t r e a tm e n t  and  "  '
re s c u s i ta t io n  room s.
Kelowna Cited
A p re s s  r e l e a se ,  is sued  T h u rs -
T h e  B r i t i s h  C o lum b ia  b l in d !W o o ds  of V a n co u v e r  w on the  
c r ib b a g e  c h a m p io n sh ip  w as  de-j  to u r n a m e n t  w ith  a  sc r ie s  of 24 j 
c id ed  F r i d a y  ev en ing  w hen  C am  I  a n d  2l-(K)int hands .
M r, W(KKis won o v e r  b lind  
c r ib  p la y e r s  from  K elow na ,  Vic-| 
to r la .  White  R ock an d  N cw |
Westminster, I
T h e  New W e s tm in s te r  p la y e r  j 
f *  t  M. 1 f in ished  seco nd .  White R o ck  w a s  d a y  n ig h t  by the b o a rd  of trus-
l * A f  V j l f A f i y i  th i rd ,  V ic to r ia  fou r th  a n d  t h e ' t e e s  of .-chool di.s trict No, 23,
I  V I  t a l l l l V l  Y ! K elow na  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  w a s l s n id  tho c ity  nf K elow na h a d
■ ' la.st. I e r ro n e o u s ly  taken  c re d i t  for a
K elow na  h a s  been citcvi a s  one p j a y  s t a r te d  in the  W es te rn  
of five li t ’ co m m u n it i i  s with { 'a n a d ia n  b lind  criblMige chaiii- 
» |X)tuilatinii III excess  of 10,(MK)' (»|un.ship a t  1 ii .m. tiKlay, Mr. 
r e ce iv e  a n a t ion a l  tra ff ic  vViaxis p lay ed  the  A lb e r ta  ch am -
School Board Protests 
Millrate Misinformation
COMMUNICATIONS
S y n d ic a te  n u m b e r  two re- 
IKirted th a t  it fmmd ho.sjdtal 
e m e r g e n c y  c o m m u n ica t io n s  " e x ­
ce l le n t ,”  T h e  sy n d ica te  su g ­
ges ted .  h o w ev er ,  t h a t  a  p e r ­
m a n e n t  rec e iv in g  s e t  should be 
in s ta l led  for  d i r e c t  rad io  con­
ta c t  b e tw een  the hc.sjiilal and  
an y  d i s a s te r  scene.
T h e  sy n d ic a te  r e m a r k s  w e r e k r n m e n l  r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  who 
no t d i r e c te d  a t  Just K .G.ll .  th e ! le c tu re d  a t  th e  K elow na Ho.spital
s j iokesm nn snid such  se ts  m ight j W^'O’̂ 'br ^ Jns t i tu te
Irn i i iulnl lni ' i  i n  lilt lt( tv( H t III <4 tfl b l l ’l lKl'IS WlHl \\<1
Lectures At City Hospital Institute  
Called "Trail Breakers" By Doctor
D r.  W, S. H acon ,  m ed ica l  con -1 is b e l ieved  an  in s t i tu te  will  b« 
su l tn n t  to the  H o sp ita l  Serv ices  1 held  in N elson n e x t  y e a r ,  
o f  the  D o i ia r tm e n t  of N ational!  n r .  B aco n  said  d i s a s t e r  instl- 
H e a l th  nnd  W elfa re  sa id  In a r c m t e s  a r e  a " p r o b a b i l i tv "  in  all  
in te rv iew  F r id a y  fede ra l  gov-!„tiu.,- province.s of C a n a d a .
" I ’re.-ent plan.s c a l l  for e v e n ­
tual (j iialificalloi) of p rov inc ia l
of I iaffi . '  (l.-aths in I962.
(illu't 111'. I ' . ' i i t ic’. to rece ive  
th i‘ c i t . u n '1 .ve if  T ia i l .  Pen- 
ticioii,  u a k  Hiiv and  D.iwsoli
Cl eek,
.\ld A  N I’cU e ito n ,  pie.si- 
di'lit of the Kclowim .Sufct.v 
Council aid ' 'Tlieii-  nt.iv be m  
n w .u d  >if -iiiui' Km.l m m i. '  to Ihc 
CItv of Kelowna Inil l l lc ic  P 
nnllllllK licfinile on llm. \ el 
A kc.,1 wiiclhci ill.' in c icU 'cd  
ti affu fi om Ihc ihijici . I'.i , 
t i iuic ii.irdit I nd .uu ;.  1 Kcl
r( 'ductioii in tlu' 1962 mill r a t e  
w hen , in fac t ,  the city itself h ad ;  m ills  th a t  y e a r  
In c re a se d  the  mill r a l e .  i for 1963.
" W e  s u b m it  t h a t  a ,2 mill In- 
crea.se  in two y e a r s  is fan tas ti -  
ca llv  low w hen  the  t r e m e n d o u s
to q u a r r e l  w ith  c ity  council ,  b id  T h e  school b o a rd  re d u c e d  the ir  
we m u s t  h av e  th e  fac ts  p la c c d lm i i l  r a t e  by  th r e e  miils . 
fa i r ly  befo re  th e  ta x i ia y e r s ,  i "T h e  re su l t  w as  an  ac tu a l  
" W e  m u s t  e m p h a s iz e  the  m i l i io v e ra l l  red u c t io n ,  as  fa r  a s  the 
r a l e  for 1963 i.' only .2 mill.- j lo lal the  t a x p a y e r s  h ad  to p a y ."  
a b o v e  Ihe 1961 f igure .  It  wa.s 22 sa id  Ihe r e le a se ,  " b u t  th is  w as  
It IS 22.211 mill
be in s ta l led  in all hosp i ta ls  lo 
m e e t  w ith  d i s a s te r  " i f  Ihe gov­
e r n m e n t  will p a y , "
T h e  second  g ro u p  also su g ­
g e s ted  s t r e tc h e r  b e a r e r s  should:
people a.', in d i l i i t e  lecturers,** 
lie sa id . "W e of the  fed e ra l  d*- 
p.o tm eiit  w ere  h e r e  to show 
H,C, peop le  Imzw wo th ink il  
I  should be  done.
riie.-.e in s t i tu te s  will un ­
to r i   t i i  t r r i i  ood  l  t  l r t  - |  T he  b o a rd  wa.s c o m m e n t in g  on " e  s i t  t a t  a ,  ill  l - |  "W e tak e  exceiition  to tlie re- 
s.ifctv cd a l i . in  fm be ing  fret- pinn, J o e  S a l tm a n  of C a lg a ry .  .story o u t  of la s t  M onday  r .s  i  t  r s  is f t s t i -  |Hirt th a t  o u r  in c r e a se  of 3..5
T h e  K elow na Lions C lub w i l l ; n ig h t ' s  c i ty  council m ee t in g ,  y I u t i  mills th is  y i-ar  is ex cess ive ,  
hos t  Ihe lilind p la y e r s  a t  a  s ay in g  the  city objectevl to the  g ro w th  of Ihe .school ( l is l r ic l  is " T h e  d ro p  la s t  y e a r  w as  due  
b a n u u e t  this  ev en ing ,  |3,,5 null  in c r e a se  in scluKii re- ,  c o n s id e re d ,"  s a id  Ihe ('('leio.e, i ii ia inly to a  ch a n g e  in th e  gov-
.After th e  ba iu juel,  th e  H,C, q id r e m e n t s  for 1963, | jj pjp , . | |y  cou n e i l ’s bud- s h a r in g  fo rnm la ,  wlileh n i ig h t  h av e  is iha l  lim ing  of
chnm pionsh l i)  t rophy  will be  p re - j  "C e r in ln ly  th e r e  is a n  in-| g e t  a n d  the  school Ixm ni budge l the non-sharab li)  iwi tion, n r r lv a l  w as  i te rhaps
sea led  nnd the W e sle rn  C iu ia - : e r e a s e , "  sa id  thi> reh 'i i-e ,  " b u t  a n d  Ihe r e s u l t a n t  mill r a l e  re- ‘y (’(d ar ies  by p,,, co n v e n ie n t .”
d ian  cham pioiv-hlp  Irophy vvHl the scIk«)1 l e q u l ie m e n t  is o n ly i in i i r e m e n ts  a r i '  eompleli'I.v s e p - ' S . K I . O d O .  <
w ere  "trtiii-! 
would u ll lm atc ly  
1m‘ r e p la ced  in the i r  role by p ro ­
v inc ia l  hea l th  d e p a r tm e n t  lec­
tu r e r s .
T he  K elow na H ospita l  Insti-j 
lu te  w as tile f i rs t  of its Ivpe in ,
be g iven  a  reiHirting ce n tre ,  l" i  |t,-ni,. |,  c „ h im b ia  nnd the second d oub led iy  be of g r e a t  v a lu e  to 
which they  r e p o r t  when the.Vi,,j (yj,,, j„ CiuiiKii, l io .m ia l  people in dcvelo |) ing
h av e  finislied, I  ro m  such aj o th m ' in s t i tu te s  a r e  selieduled good woikaiih* di.sat.ier p lans , 
c e n tre ,  the  sy n d ic a te  s u g g e s te d m ,  It {', i,t |„ l , , , .vaU dur ing  tile lu' said 
(uu* lo the  iow*?r (loiuaiul by h e a re r s  eoiild ucxt i l i i c e  year.s. One in hL‘lu*(l' 'I’he p a r ty  of fede rn l  ileparl-
sciiool Ixiard, be re a s lg n e d  lo new posts. L p .d  f,„- the lloyid .luiiilee lio-,- m en t le c lu re i s  left Kelowna
"W e found ouri .c lves h a rd  in lai in V ic lo i ia  tiiis fali and II eiiil.v today (or C a ig a ry .  
Iiresxcd to  find any  c i i l i c ism  of; 
ilie hoNiiitars d i s a s te r  i i lan ,"  Ihe 
th ird  sy n d ic a te  said , "Tlii' only 
c r i t ic ism  of the demon.stralioii
ill- g ivfii to the w inner  
WiMids-Siiltmiiii g a m e
of the
o w n . i ' ’, I li.oo 
h.'i ( .i t . .IP ' ( i i .  
P.lit. I t‘ ‘0 . . id , 
thinl. It ■li.adil 
n m u a i K  p . o  I tin 
till- I,111'  li.ingi'i 
Kcl.ovn.t li.iN
..( ii . . .)n imiooa 
i.- .' .,i .i,  ,\!d
“ I i i . d l t  il.io'i 
'Iti.- Inghw.iV; 
■ iuidi -I li.Kil I."
I c.m "
III c n  .V it l i . iut  II
tv.iffo- .1. a th  - mi l- M .i ' . Iti’.t 
w hen  a peiie.-ti i.m w.is kiiled In Im m a c u ia te  
a ciossvvnlk, m Ki'lowna,
Former Rector's 
Brother Dies ;
W old w.o, le c e iv ed  m Kelow-- 
n.i t.-iiav of the d e a th  of a 
111 o th e r  of lit Ib'V W. H. Mc­
K enzie  M-.gi M e K .i i / ie ,  until 
(out .vi-a|s ago, was re c to r  of 
C onception  I’.iiis li
.2 nii lis above  ll iat in 1961 
"S o m e  a id e r m e n  w an t  lo take  
the  seiiool b u d g e t  to a rb i t r a t io n .  
We vvouid w e lcom e  a pulilie 
v ind ica tion  of our eff ic ien t fin­
an c ia l  o p e ra t io n .
Village Incorporation Study 
Proposed By Westbank C Of C
one an o th e r ,
INCRKAHK
"Cit.v council ia s t  y e a r  in-
'T he M'hool iHinrd lias no vvi.sii' c r e a s e d  tl ieir mill r a l e  one mtii
Apple, Cherry Crop Prospects 
Said "Excellent" For Valley ii;
Traffic Control 
Said "Good"
t ' o i t - ' i . d  W .1. S t . i i e v  o f  the 
K e l . ' w n . i  K t M l '  ti-i m .  .1 I'liui  
d a > ' »  Civ l |  vltiifclH'v' e . xc i  v IsV,  ifUV- 
C. I 'dui ,  Il . i((l> vv 1- e
"'i' li .-i  c  w .1 ' n. i  pi  . . l . | . - ir ,  at al l  
T h c i e  w e u '  s.iroe o(  (lie p c s i p l e  
( h  .1 v i i d n ' l  k n o w  w l i i i l  w a s  g o -  
i n  ( o n  l a d  . -nc . '  t h e  S i l u . d | . , , | |  VV.i' 
e x p l . i l n c . l  1 til .  in in.  V v v c l e  
V.-i I .iliv
l b .  r , . (  I o  I o f  till' (ii a !. I ' 
. t o  o ( o t  o<d a l u d  11 mi l ' i i ' s
. . .  . I'll .1 nt.'i o» (111 11 ■, 1.
1,1 - . Ml  .1 ,1 Ipt ' I a ;, . .,t
.. i' ll M,i ! I .((,,' . "O' I • ■!,
M s g i , ,McKeti/le 's h i .d h e i  , lit,  
Ib'V, It V. M cK en d i ' ,  
C h a r lo t te to w n ,  P.K I. 
a f t e r  a sh o i l  illness.
H.' w as fo tn ie r  piigsld.-nt of St. 
D u n - to n ’x Unlvei.'ll.v in Char- 
lu t te tow u.
F u n e ra l  serv iccx will be licid 
T u e sd a y  at the  lla.sllica in 
Ciuii lo ttc lown
.M-.gr W II M .K c l i / le  will 
nni b e  a b le  to a t ten d  th e  se rv ice s  > 
f.n leaso i js  Ilf heait li  He will 
r e m a in  at hi.s li.iine in V'icloiin
a r a t e  a n d  m u , - . t  n o t  l i e  l i n k e d  t o '  " T h i . s  . y e a r ,  tine t o  n  l a r g e r  M M . A I I O N  , . . . .  T i i e  W e s t l i a n k  - c o m m i - , ' i o n  t o  t i n d y  H i e  C B s c i
o n e  a n o t l i e r  o r  c o n f u s e d  w i t h , e i i r o h n e i i t  m o r e  '  F v m  I r a t e  a n a l y / . e . i : j . , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , ,
t o a n i e  a  d ^  n  . f f s e t t m u ' o  ^  I ' / " "  Voted to i . e g i n  11 " I h o r o m t h  ill- D n i i n g  t h e  n U ' e t i l l g ,  c h i u n b c l
f  -I II a ilk  f 1 "  f F ' r h i a i r i c  v e s t i g i d i o l , "  in to  the  |s . . ,s ib l i i tv  m e m b e .  a a i m  Voted t o  i t p p r o a e h
h a s  t o ' b e  m e t  h e r n "  lie sa id .  ’ i ” • v i l i a g e  l i ieo rpo t  a t io n  foi (hi tlie li  t '  D e p a i  i in e i i l  of  I'llldiC
’ I " W e  t h i n k  t h e  l ioiditig unit  n i V n  i ' a n i / e d  a r e a  W o i T .  . .  ek io i ;  f u r t h e r  d e v e i o p -
RATI-; I.NCKEAHMD sh o u ld  la- lo e id e d  c Io m ' i to th e  ' j h e  e l i a in b e i  w i l l  se l  up a m e n !  of tin w e s t  s i d e  ro ia i  lead
"T ho  goveri i inc ii t  i i i er ea. sed; '‘'.' b 'h r a l e  
Ihe lia.de null r a le  lo th e  dis-i ■'•'I""'''<1- S,v nd ea  e m r m b e i ,  
t i ie t l)v i iearlv  half a m ill ;  tl i is . i ;- ' ' ' ' !  'h e  l iy s te r iea i  v ie l im s in 
plus Ihe e x t r a  cosl.s, ha.s m ean! ‘ '"H'Mlay s (lemon.slratioti w ere  
school inill in c r e a se  of „ p . |  laken  too for througii t r e a tm e n t  
pio.xiinatei.v th re e  and  a half ' " r a s .
n i i l i a ,  l a i l t i n g  l i i e  i n i l i  r a l e  l i a c k ;  " W e  f e e l  o t t r . ‘. e i v c . s  v e r y  f o i  • 
a l i i i o h t  l o  w l i e r e  i l  w a s  i n  1961, | l u n a t e  t o  i i a v e  i i a d  a n  o p p o r -  
c h e r r v  I v a r i e t i e s  a r e  n i i i i r o x i m a t e i v  t h c U x ’ f o r e  t h e  t h r e e  m i l l  r e d u c t i o n !  t u n l l y  l o  n e e  s i t e i i  a n  ( ' x r c i i e i d





ini( nortli from tiie oid ferry 
iaiiding on O k a n a g a n  Lake,
Kelowna I tCM I’ said  toda,v 
liiey w ere  eiieekitig " a  tiumlier
F x e e i le n t  H|iple nnd ...........,    , .............  i ,
die.l 111 c i . ip  p ro  pee ls  a r e  ind ica ted  this .same as ia.st y e a r ,  bu t M(Kir-|0( 196-. p lan  in opernlioti
Friil.'iv y e a r  for the O kniiagnn a r e a s ,  p a r k s  show a 40 to .‘lO pe r  eetiti "A s the  iiiiiiii .ter of e d u c ,a t io n ,en te  rcjKtrter .said.
ai'c.Miiing t ol l  m onth ly  hot l icu i-O 'educ t ion ,  - { '̂hd in a p ie i ia ie i l  p ie s s  re-i ^„a |  p (ou u i i 'o f  cii ie 'i" foil. .wing liie loeauit
tu ra i  new s  le t te r  i.‘..sued b,v tiie " l- 'ro in  Kelovvn.i noit ii .  and  in lease ,tiie U ie tc iee  on honiiy f r a e lu r e  t r e a tm e n t  loom  ' a  of a l2 ,vea i-o id  Winliel.i g n i  
Hon ! ' 'rank l i ie l iter ,  mini.slet the  Cie.-doii Valle,v, tla i.. p: a ow ner g ra n t ,  given s p e c i f l e i d l . v b o t t i e t i e e k  " l imi diev nighl
of aKi o u l ln rc ,  vei.v spotty b loom , wdli (h,- I'l rc in  ve .-'cii.H, ta.xati.m,  ...........  III Ml- -.aid lb -  v o u m - b - , , on
o v e ra l l  c rop  exfiee ted   «M-riiyide;. al mr.d «' l«'* | KI.OORH h e i w a v   ........  from  a Gii I (Ini.le
h eavy  a b o u t  10 jier c en t  ol la-1  .......  in It a lso  f.amd fault vvilii . 111-  , , a - t i n g .  wa'. w alk ing  along a
pel y liooi n in ihe liosjiliai, ,.a||, lo a d  wiieii ' he was a l la ek
" I ' r o s l i e e ts  a t e  for 
c ro p  of eheir ie .s  In ail di'tti icts 
S lid  tlie le i s . i t ,  "ati.i vvamiet 
w.Mtlo'i i'. n ee . l td  lo aid pollUl
ali.iO
".\ | i l i i i '  bios ..ims at e wi'il ad' 
vaiiee.i  into the i.re-|i ink In tin 
.Soutli O k a n a g a n ,  with full IiIvhuiI
IHDN r  T.AKI'. I.ONt* | .xpe. t. .l In in day,, to two bud-, in d iea te s  a p.-ai eroii pos
( ' (K ’HH.AN'F, Old ' C l ’ i w. c i  .a lia- noOii Indic.dl.iiis silily in e x e i  ' of i,i t v . a i '  "
' nn i u ! - -  m . ' V i d  svvlltl- in H u s  t.a ,.ii . \cell.-id . l o i i  tlie l e u . a l  a i d
t . a v n  -' f i l ' d  l iai iK l i o i i i . n '  tVil  i d  , , i  u p . . i t  to i l  , . | i r u o t  " I n  l l i e  I n i e i a a .  ..II • ' . u l ’ p. .
( i i . t  .1 , \ i b i ' i  t e . M i - e t l  u i l h  i . a s . i n  . n \ | s i i  10. WlHl ,. t e a -  t a t o  c i o ) . '  h . p l a n t e d  a i a l  l .d'
XI !Hsl I.lit vvi t i uo  l a  O' lUi . t .  ■ Oe . . 11,. I i i ;  i , ' - ' !  ' op II. p l o . p . e !  | o l , . l " . "  , . l i  'o'.'. I'eme, plaolcU
( u s l  w .1 . Ill I'te to.!,' a i ' l  w i ’ l ho  t t . e  Hi , .pu i ,.t ( . ' " -1  ( a l l  l . i g i  in ' i ' l i  , t . . s p . o . i g i i '  'i. l e o ’ l . u t
( . . (  i d . . ' -  w a  c o n v i c t  n d  . n  I d '  I'l i d i . t o n  l !ot l i  S u m m e i l . i n d  i m;  in t i e  ( d . a i i i i e . - m w Pi i  ' . . I
lor Ha
(1, dpt i i e t s .  hi 'a c t  mo.sl t a x p a y e i s ,  and  iiiis
" T h e  Noill i O k a n a g a n  te)>.iils iin iudi'd e o m io e rc i .d  and  indin ■ 
a l ight la'ticli lilooin .e. a i c m l t  tru(l, ev.m lliougli lhe,v do not 
of F e i n u a i v ' f i  (e.:i d a m a g e ,  vv llhOH'i‘i' 'fl '  dii ei tlv from th e  jiofne 
the Cl  oil dow n 2,5 p e r  cent oi l ow ner g ia n l .  vviii be pay ing  
m o re  f io m  iasl vear ,  h 'Hi' n m re  th an  Hiey w e re  in
"A  lie.ivy hhowing of f iu i l j l96 1 ,  and  in.my hom e  owneia.,
iioi O', m uch  
"5 'oui b o a id  of sellool ti U s t e e s  
1 h . l i m V o i  m u  l i v  i - v e l ' v  m c i . n
ROAD UHlvD
Tile eh a n d ie r  in its re|>rcaPn. 
la l ion  lo tiie g o v e rn m e n t  wilJ 
exp la in  the toad  I- eoniing intc 
m o re  and m o re  gene r id  le.d 
" a n d  Hiere Is n ige i i t  need  lot 
imjiiov e m e n i ,  p a r i l  e n iarly 
vvideidng in Hie Naliuii n rc t i ,"  
The c h a m b e r  iiKieed lo act 
a !.|M.n III' for ihe  We'dl>aiil» 
i l l  .' loll 11 III ill o lellli I'Onil 
flnaia lid ii'isi t a o e e  to llm e lnb 
l.i'ii lianOi.m and ArHaii 
Ilii i.-e vvrii' iippoinied ehttn ibei 
dll ei l o i ', III IIm' T il  rinli,
" T h e  legu i in  staff n no li.adit .-d 'Phe m.m lo ie  h.'i .'lotla 
n«i!(l t'o lliu fimiiii. ihc !),Oiili,', thi n i iugg ie  lad  ia'i fo/iiUc 
. itle 11,'jioit said, "Hut m a dl (oil;, to (lee In i elf 
■■usli'i ,  ,'on would iiave |i| . .l ialiiv 
mimv new |.eoiile walking on 
vour ( loots and  the r i ip p e i '  
eonditioiif might i ie a t  - e v e n d  
minol (te a lei ■. I   .o.
him avvav,
Tiie gii I I an lo the
l* l ,\ . \ .M ,N(l
,'l InMdiaiptho VMle<( pltaipipoufl 
. l i ed  ap p io v id  lia a ic e io n a i  planning 
1.0 ,,I d ioi liie I d i .m ag an  Vailey. 
,,f „ .loini Irv ine wio. appointed
av a l ' i . ' b i e  ” i . r ” m a n i l a m  a h i g . l i ' H" '  ' " ‘'1'“
' . la in lm d ot   ..... in t h e  d o- I ' " '  ivHi . - . n d o a n  t.am.i
l u l l  id .. t o  t vvitliin die lin.ii . Idil- ' ‘- ' 'h  " dli Hi' I-" ...... .
ot t i e  l i i ' l r i c i ' s  . ’l o n - e u y ,  a i a l j p h m  l a d  d i d  ■ o . i m . i  a m , .  ai
b . h e v e  tin- Is l i e i n g  . lon< , ' | nov a i a . o  in i nd i  . d a , a  o n  l n . dV, f
\
n .eid  HM .1-
oe ighbm  who ra i led  her fa llier  M ln i i i i n a n o f  a c h a n d le r  em m iiit .  
II,, III iii,,,! , . | , i | , i , |  i s . i t e e  ''''' r'dHi'* i r g i ' -m d  iiiaiinlnR.
' W e  i , m n h i a  I o l  e l m  C l a o o i "  ' m e u . i . e r  I' I e d
a a l  ' s l i d!  y  ,1 T ,1 1 K e l l .  A d d , . " ,  Wi. a o p o m i e d  ehaip.
" I h.  l e  w... I,., . ' , . 1  m v o l ' , ' d  a i m  "* ...........o o o d m .  n,  m v n d i .
o o i  i m .  l o M i i . a ,  i i  l . i i  II,. I, d' l '  " la r e ' i l e p i . ' . i  . u d e ^ o i  i i i e  
' a i» d  O'. I Cl  . a I ot I i .. 0 ' l e o  b ! * H ' H e '! p .. i l . a d u m p .  All  •
.1, II,,. g . , 1  , ,  l e i o ' M i  , A n d i r w '  w i l l  o i g . m l z c .  a u m i -
, , i | i  ' o o i n d '  < i< id.  ii | .  o f  t h e  n i e a ,
FROM FREDDIE'S DESK
»f mm  TiiOMAii
W lut I f  tibf tuUum o f  |u n lor  boelMry to  tlM 
Okm%Mgm V f i l o y ?
IS iho qucsiMm tlhft B im f  hockey  o£Kcs«ls 
n e  m kuig Umm>tlym thes« d f y i  p r io f  to tko  ,ioaj&yji 
f ' t w i t m l  o i  i la*  k * f « «  t o  b e  i n t W  m  Y e r m O t
A p r i l  I S ,
BOR G IO IO A NO . m w tofor o f th« KtJown*
B .ackM »xi« i Mkd,. “ Ju jr , i io r  h a c , k e y  i* f t i l l  m
i l *  U il* .m -y  in  U i e s e  p e i i *  b u t  o v e r  t h e  p a s t  t w o  s e a -  
* : .« «  t r e n w H i d ' j u s  s t r i d e s  h '* v e  b e e n  o i a d e  »xm1 e n -  , 
p v e d  e s ,p e i - i* U y  a t  K a i n i o o p *  a n d  K e l o w n a .  I n  o r d e r  ; 
f . - r  I t  l u  b e  a n  o v e r a l l  * ,u c c e s*  t ,h e  l e a f u e  m u s t  b e
t e l l e r  ba,l*r.c«l,
" P e n t i c t o n  m u s t  g e t  m o b i l e , ”  h e  s a i d
'■'Ihe Vees must be a part of tlu* organiiaticwv. 
but only *o d  they come w ith a club that can hold  
its  own Last season they hurt the league and ita
public relations. . .
**A repetition of this nonsense th is season would
a ll but kill a real good thing.
‘-THEY NEEO L E A D E JlSH lf and enthuiiasm . 
Sm all town fighting hurts hockey and hurts those  
who are trying so hard to niake it a real bonania  
far the players and the hockey fan,,' ,he said.
One way Penticton can pull up their socks and 
enter » strong contender next season is to go all 
out to bring into effect an import ruling into the 
league which w ill be discussed at the annual roeet-
They w ill need financial help to keep their club  
on their feet. If they follow  the pattern of the rest 
of the clubs m the league they w ill get out and get 
professional sponw rship. it w ill take a great load 
off I heir shoulders.
TJIE BL’CKABOOS find them selves In a rebuild-
tng vear w ith the loas of nine players,. The scoring  
punch W il l  be left to last y e a r s  rookies Terry Kasa* 
buchi, Harvey S to li and Jolm  Strong
If imfiorts were allow ed into the league it would  
take pressure off coach Don CuUey who w ill have to  
build a contender around only a few experienced  
players.
The league adopted a constitution w hen it w'as 
first organized tw o years ago that only home-lowm  
players were allow ed to play.
THE LEAGL’E now finds itself w ith the prob­
lem  of not being able to find enough talent in the  
district to keep tho calibre of junior hockey high.
If the Okanagan junior hockey league w ants  
to' compete w ith other junior leagues in Canada 
they w ill have to start Importing sooner or later.
THOSE OPPOSED lo  such a move are fooling  
on ly  them selves when they think a team  from the  
Okanagan w ill ever be a contender for the M em­
orial Cup unless they raise the calibre of hockey  
in  the valley.
The Okanagan V alley  does not have the cold  
w eather that eastern Canada has or the Prairie 
provinces have. There outdoor rinks are num erous 
and youngsters have the chance of a lifetim e to de­
velop  into first class players.
A  Memorial Cup contender wdll only come about 
w hen outside player help is brought into the league.
THE OKANAGAN VALLEY is a natural para­
d ise  for junior hockey and it wouldn't take much 
to  attract top rate players to come to the Okanagan 
If they w ere given  a job and chance for an educa­
tion.
The Okanagan m inor leagues are not producing 
enough junior “A ” calibre hockey players.
FROM A GOAIIES VIEW POINT
C,»riir t  t lo « '* rd -  c»*  cJ  W 
t c y - g  l u f i w - i i  «.Kil *
piftctice f'Of niiofM Ihtsfti-t 
f n a s y  t i i g h x .  1* ■es’-.g.fat
\>y e r m t i n  ** b*  i r l t  go  u s th
«  * i K - t  U c i ‘ U J , |  p * * , C ' ,
All m ' M !  
t j i  f t i l l  p r * c n e e  ig j i io  M t e -
<J*y E,tgfet « t  Us* !»ctcxf,4e lw,« 
*1 •  r m. If ft-eiihrf u ua- 
lsv t> r« b k  Use r i rs e t ic e  »-.ll t>« 
F«ld IB th e  urea.*.
Labatts Practice  
Sunday At 1 p.m .
T h e  K e lo w n a  l a U t U  l e a io r  
b a te b a l i  l e * m ,  w ith  msiy t * o |  
f t t r k i  to  ftlu{> t h e m i e h e *  in io l  
ihas:<e, ftil l hold  * regu in r  ftofX-l
o u t  S o n d a y  a t  I p m ,  a t  ElXaj —------ -
S t a d i u m , j f A O E  4
Only four v e t e r a n s  tu r n e d  o u t ;       ..
fo r  tlie f i r s t  tw o  p ra c U c e i ,  J a c k j  
B u r to n .  W a y n e  l^eonard  a n d j  
G e r r y  R o to r t s o n  of la s t  y e a r ’s
X id and  n e w c o m e r  J i m  T oole  
p lay ed  w ith  V ernon  la a t  
season .
P la y m g  c o a c h  Bill M a r t in o  
s a id  th e re  a r e  a  few p ro s p e c ­
tive jun io rs  tu rn in g  ou t  a n d  all 
show  lots of ta len t .
T h e  L a b a t t*  op en  Ih e l r  1963 
c a m p a ig n  M a y  15 w hen  th ey  
tan g le  w ith  P en t ic to n  in P e n t i c ­
ton and  b o th  te a m s  will r e t u r n  
to  K elow na th e  following n ig h t  j golfers.
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
Northern Dtvtsion
W L Pet. CBL
BeatU o 7 4 -363 ------
T a c o m a  6 5 .545 1
P o r t l a n d  8 7 .533 1
T r ip l e t—Hinton. 4.
H o m e  R tto t—W a g n e r ,  L os  An 
geles ,  6.
Sto len  Bate*—A parlc lo .  8. 
P i t c h in g —P e n a  an d  F is c h e r
iG  KiXOirNA PAILT COUBIEB. BAT.. APB, t t .  I
Kelowna Golfers Host Vernon 
In Firs! Inter-Club Match
K elow na  go lfera  wlU be going 
all ou t  to  r e t a in  tho Joh a i tcm - 
Lefroy  t ro p h y  w hich  th e y  won 
la s t  y e a r  in th e i r  a n n u a l  In ter-
c lub  co m pel iU on  w ith  VerniKt
to  open th e  i J ib a t t s  h o m e  sch cd
ulc.
We stil l la c k  p la y e r  s t r e n g th
T h e  f i r s t  t e s t  b e tw e e n  th ese  
two clubs w ill  t a k e  p la c e  S un­
d ay ,  A pril 28 a t  the  K elow na
sa id  co ach  M ar t ino ,  a n d  wel- ' .golf c o u rse  
c o m e  any prospecU ve b a i l  p lay - i  T h e  r e t u r n  m a tc h  will b e  p lay  
c r s  to t u r n  o u t  for S u n d a y 's  > d  th o  following S u n d a y  In
p ra c t ic e .
H a w a i i
B pokano  4 9 .308
R o n them  DIrialon
O k la h o m a  8 5 .615 —
8 a n  D iego  * « .571 —
S a l t  L ak e  City  4 4 .500 It-s
D a l l a s  6  7 .462 '♦
D e n v e r  5 9 .357 3 ' i
American League 
C a u s e y ,  KC 35 5 14 .400
A llison, Min 60 14 22 .367
Ai>nrlcio, Hal .58 8 21 .362
l .e p p e r t ,  Waa 36 4 13 .361
T r c a h .  NY 34 8 12 .353
B un a—-Allison, 14.
B u n a  B a t t e d  i n —Allison, 18. 
H l ta - A l l i s o n ,  22.
D o ah lea  — Y a s t r r e m a k l ,  B os­
ton ,  Phillip,s nnd  T r in n d o s ,  D e­
t r o i t ,  B a t t e y ,  M in neso ta ,  How- 
n rd .  N ew  York n nd  Hinton an d  
l ioek ,  W ash ing to n ,  4.
6 6 .500 I ' j  K a n sa s  City and  C heney ,  Wash-
Babe Ruth Players 
Practice M onday
ington, 3-0, l.OOO.
Ktrlkeouts — Barber, W ash 
ington, 31.
National League
AB B H Pct. 
C ovington, P h a  30 8 13 ,433 
D c m e te r ,  P h a  58 9 23 .397
H o w ard ,  LA 61 10 24 .393
Edward.s ,  Cin 49 6 19 .388
W hite, St,  L  68 14 26 .382
B u n a —Flood, St, l » u i s ,  19, 
R u n s  Batted i n —B oyer ,  S t  
Louis, 17.
I l l t a - W h l t e ,  26.
Doubles—F, Alou, S a n  Fran 
cisco, 7,
Triples—A ltm an ,  St,  IjOuIi , 3, 
Home Runs—H. A aron ,  Mil- 
wiuikee, 6 
Stolen Bases- -W .  D av is ,  Los 
Angeicx, 6,
Pitching — N o t te b a r t ,  H ous­
ton, F r ien d ,  P it tsbu rK h  and  
W ash bu rn  nnd S im m o n s ,  St. 
Diul.s, 3-0, 1.000.





T h e re  will  be  a p ra c t ic e  for 
all Connie M ack  ball  p la y e r s  
in te re s te d  in p lay ing  ba ll  th is  
sea so n  S u n d a y  a t  R e c re a t io n a l  
P a r k  s t a t r t ln g  a t  1 p .m .
T h is  p r a c t i c e  will be  fo r  th e  
puri)o.se of se lec ting  tw o  te a m s .
Trout Liberated 
In Okanagan
T h e  D e p a r tm e n t  of R e c re a t io n  
a n d  C o n se rv a t io n  sa id  to d a y  
they  h a v e  l ib e ra te d  r a in b o w  
Iroiit in fou r  O k a n a g a n  V alley
All f ish l ib e ra te d  in th e  O ka  
n a g a n  w e r e  th r e e  in ch es  long. 
W(hk1 L a k e  th e r e  w e re  18,000 
fish, K a la m a lk a  L ake ,  V ern on ,  
30,000 fish. S w an  L ake ,  V ern on ,  
15,000, a n d  M onte  L ak e ,  West- 
wold 24,000 fish,
Thc.se fl-sh w e re  l l t)e rn ted  In 
the  flnst h a l f  of April , 1963,
V ernon
T he  following Is t h s  l i s t  of 
K elow na a n d  V erno n  e n t r a n t*  
with th e i r  tee-off t im e *  a n d  
Ihelr  h an d ica p * .
8:30—K ing (9) J o h n s o n  (14»; 
R. 'Taylor (8), R a y  P o w ­
ell (7 i .
8 : 3 8 - T ,  F o o rd  (10), W eather-  
a ll  (11). F r a n k  F e l s t  (10), 
J ,  R u n z e r  (8 
8:44—M o n a g h a n  (14), N ako- 
n ic h n e y  (20). J .  B o th a m  
il3>, S. J a m e s o n  (17) 
8:52—M itche l l  (19), T r e m b l a y  
(24), K van  W il ia m s  (17), 
G, T a k o f f  (22).
9:00—M a r io n  (13), C a r e w  (16) 
T e r r y  B e n n e t t  (12), K 
Maca.skill (161. 
9 : 0 8 - C l a r k e  (13). W ilson  (13) 
Bill Crooks (7) ,  F r a n k  
O r in e  (9),
9:16—C, S m a i l le  (8), S tu bb s
B a b e  R uth  p la y e r s  be tw een  th e  P h i lad e lp h ia  5 C h icag o  2 
n g es  of 13, 14 an d  1,5 y ea r*  will C incinnati  0 H ouston 2 
p ra c t ic e  M onday, April 211 a t  7 New York 2 P i t l s h u rg h  .5 
p .m .  a t  R e c re a t io n a l  P a r k ,  I.St. U iu ls  8 U m  A ngeles  7
M ilw aukee  9 S*n  F ra n c i s c o  2 
A n i r r lc a n  l,caRue 
Kan.sus City 12-0 W ashing ton  
10-6
M inneso ta  7 D e tro i t  5 
1/is Angeles 4 H a ll i rn o re  3 
InteriiatUiiial L eag u e
F o u r  leiim.s will be se lec ted
a n d  15 o r  m o re  p la y e r s  will be
• s  igned  to e a c h  te am .
All txiys In te re s te d  in p luy ing
th is  y e a r  m u s t  a t te n d ,  b u t  no
e q u ip m e n t  is n e c e s s a ry .
Any |>er«on o r  p a re n t s  willing
to  n».sUt 111 coacl i ing  or hc lp ing l Jnck.-'onvllle 5 S y ra c u s e  3
a r c  w elcom e to a t ten d .  |A tli in la  10 ltoch(?iiler 5
Arkaiihiis 6 T oron to  2
■ I •■'"'ombus 1 liii i lannpolis 3
H O r k F Y  V O R F S  I- Hlcliniond 5
I  I w V a l A l s  I » A V w | \ l i > * J  P acif ic  C oast Is -ugua
■ ....... ...............................................— Hawa i i  fl S ea t t le  ,5
,,, ,  l ) i ' i i \e r  11-1 Pol tiaiid 4 (1
.. .. .  I  t- ,  -S ilt L ake  City 3 Han l)l(«go 0
S e a t t le  3 ,San F ii inc isco  ,. O k l a h o m a  City 1 S p ok ane  3
(IS). A llan  Cllrcjy (14), 
H a l  P u d t r  (14). 
t : 2 4 - P .  B ro ok er  < 10), T .  M ar*
Windsor Boasts 
First Mian Cup
W INDSOft,  Ctet (C F <—Waad- ■■'Has « • *  a s  ipasd a  U m m  *f- 
t a t  i d  m  t u r n  CftSftd'ftx t o r t  a* F v «  «i>«r
t o c t e y  to d ay  a n d  k * a  w t o  a  k lu u a  cd t & t m .
u  ixMty tftx* a  f t i M  Ciap w c x a h m ^
g x t a  o x e c  S t . .  H  ( t a t  E i u s a y  a a d  S s f r s ’ U *
Wittdswr B o lld c g i  p o i W  ©ft' tidSmtih:* -
t k t i x  f l r r i  A iU a  u i k  Wyad.-*;*’* r n t
F r id a y  tu*lit b * l « «  a  s*.tk>a,» a l t j - k d ia r*  a a a .  ft'kii* ifce.y 
e r o f t d  c l  i . l l l  « i C i « £  t i & e y
l««t€<l WiEJup«g Miicft'a* 3-2 » 'k * g  acwred wely «»* g-jftl ia tte  
l & «  f i f i a  g a m e  o f  t h e  b e * t - c 4- . ,  i m w j * » -
s«‘,ea  Dt*jniBJe.>o fiaai m m  ' » - . u .
, WiTiiacxr f tc«  the  » n e a  4-L i toe* t im e  ou t to
! , = the CH'-xeiiai goui s e a r  toe  I w r
I h e  fac t  tha t  it w as  to* ru » t  miEryte m a r s .  J i m  Joe.ei.erac'n 
ft jckey c iv » f i  ^  t r u m  to e  b a iS
j f tv a  b.v a  Ylioditor aggregaU iae , | ^  S*xvu*. ftulh k u  back : 
^ touched c if  a  ft lid celator*tac«!»iKj,o„j ^  a i « « l  it  i s to
: t k a t  l a i t e d  «e.ii in to  t&t « t «  « e o r a n .
{W uii d  tJSe mormag. i
j " M a a .  I 'm  th e  h a ,» 4 e s t  guy! DaiMBMxne fc4  11 b«.rk b e ta x t  
im  the  f to r id ."  s a id  B u i ^ a g i p « r K d  end ed .  u;tsrc«iH- 
lewach H a r r y  W a t « »  m  ^  * i i d . i « 8  * K»(ik*y p a s i o u t  a n d  beat-
| u p i - u * r i o u »  W i a i w  d r « . » m g j ^  R u U e d g t  e le s o ly  w ith  a  25-
) r w r n  a f t e r  the  sisiae-liagimg ft.j rtAJtoir.
;a * i  gaitie, Onri#. w-llh h is  fwarih grwil of
i - -D t i j  1$ the  g r t a u a l  t e a m  n sa tch  W ta d -m '*
i sp i r i t  I e v e r  » # «  a a d  1 Browis, g a v e  to*
' s ide r  it a  })*ivii*g< to  be  t h * , ^ * ^  S 44 c l   ̂ ta* se-cvrid 
li’c f tc s  C’l  toe  t«e»s s€£ior '*'-(4 x tm  touacEfd
ite-af t e a m  uj the ft-crkS *’ Hejl^*''® isvove in to  toe  th i rd  i» -  
ft'Ss piAi>usl.¥ l e f e r n c g  to  a i*"*^  edge .
$-2 d e fe a t  W m dsor h a n d e d  th e '  U ro es  Ued it op  on a  { » * e r -  
' .R u s r ia a  t e a m  las t  N o v e m b e r . - •* 13 50. and  to the  
- the  s a m e  le a rn  w h ich  w ent oo! _toiaui*, M itchell no tched
to w in  to e  w orid  a m a t e u r  chain-1*** Wtooer.
,p«ai$.hip* i s  S w e d e s  i s  M ad ch  ! W indsor  M a y o r  M ic h a e l  J  
' _  ,  ̂ I P a t r t c k  s a id  e a r ly  today  a civ ic
JL '2D A  N OT 4UUHAM.ED i r e c e id to o  will be  hek l e a r ly  nex t
S a id  Wlrmlpeg |s l*y tag  coach?W'«*X h m  t h e  Buiktogs.
B id  J 'X i d h '  " 1*1(1 s a d  for tiiy* Tti# M a i w i w  v ie ie  enter-  
tvlayeis tod  f m  rw l S ih a m c d  ' l*Msed e a r ly  h d a y  a t  a duusei 
iVe k>st to  a g r e a t  c lu b  ' , by  th e  tvvurut and
V e te r a a  de(e«c*iH *a  Bill M l t - ' *’v 'wveetice ctv.Htmtttee of the 
I he'd s-cored m  th e  Im aJ  mtB -iW isd iasr  C h a m b e r  of  C o m 
xt e  of  ' toe |.veriod httSl it f i e r c e  T h e  B -id d ig s  f t r f *
i t t u d  up  a s  th#  f t ic iser .  ; i l a i ly  h o s ted  W e dn esd ay  n ig h t  
J e r r y  Sev'-viss a n d  c e n lr*  le ­
ft m  G ro i s  sco red  to# o to e r  
W indsor goal*. F r e d  IX in im m #  
aiKl I J o y d  O r r i s  ta l l ied  foe th e  
W e s te rn  C a n a d a  champicAS,
As to th e  e n u r #  *«ti»*, the 
foa l ten d to ff  f t a t  a  f e a tu re .  B ut 
th is  one  belonged  to  W ay n a  R u t ­
ledg e ,  21. He k icked  o u t  28 shots  
w hile  W m m p e g ' i  D on Collins 
s topped  23. I t  w as  Collins who 
l»revenled a fo u r -s t ra ig h t  Wind- 
R . 27, 1163 »of sw e e p  m  la s t  W e ^ e s d a / ' s  
g a m e .
j  T h e  M aro on  d re s s in g  ro o m  
i w » t  a lm o s t  a  m o r g u e  a f te r  It 
i w a s  ov e r .  If th e  s e r ie s  h a d  been  
p la y e d  in W innipeg , U m ig h t  be 
a  d i f fe re n t  s to ry .
W indsor  w on th e  f i r s t  th r e e  
g a m e s ,  5-4, 5-2 a n d  2-0 an d  th e  
fifth  3-2. M aro o n s  look th e  
fo u r th  con tes t ,  5-1.
MECHAMCM.
APPOINTMBfT
B i i r s M l
A ataassd i te  M eehaaite
B id  P o d f t la ,  v t l h  28 y e a r*  
ta p e r  t t n c e  a s  a n  autoenobshi 
m echa tuc ,  h a s  «ru<h«4 « a  a l l  
bpves c l  A m e r ic a *  car* . Iteli 
it iw,*w em p lo y ed  a t  L a d d ' f  
snd  t t t  m s s y  y e a r*  o f  c sp e i to  
r a c e  g-cve* to (fc"ork fee you 
w h e n  you h a v e  your c a r  s e r ­
viced O f  repauesd  her#..
Aawther S te p  E M 'w ard  b y  
L a d d ’s  T* G i t a  T h e  M atachsg 
Tmhlie B e t t a r  § * r v i m .
LADD
LAIVRENCC AVE. 
r h a a t  T t2-2»2 a r  tC I-Q .l l
o/SaAdoumH
HAND TOOL
f l M B f l K
rRAUES m s  TEAM
O ne of th* h a p p ie s t  o t  th*  new  
la n d  (13). R .  K enz ie  (9), ch a m p io n s  wa* 4()-ye*r-old J o e  
-  «  S tan  M a u u b a  (9). jK lu k a y  w ho a t  on e  Um# a s  a
9:32—A rt  Le*froy (6). Ih,tn M eD-i t e a r n m a te  of th e  tw o  coaches  
(7). D av id  C ra n e  w ith  T o r o n t o  M a p le  Leaf* 
(p ro ) ,  H. J o h n s o n  (7).
9:40—C. W atson  (4), R eg  B etts  
(3). Bob  Jo h n s o n  (4), Moe 
Y oung (3>.
9:48—J a n ic k i  (S’ , D oug  Cole
(7), D a n  W a lk in  i5 ) ,  R.
M c F a d d e n  (6).
9 :56—N olan (10), L ab lon de  
(12). D r .  J ,  S. C am p b e l l  
(10), H . Rol>erts (11),
1 0 :0 4 - C h a s ,  M cD o w el l  ( I D ,
H a r r i s  (16). D a v e  D av ies  
(10), B o b  M aho od  (11).
10:12—T e d d y  H o lm e s  (9), M y e rs
(8). T hos.  T o m iy e  (6),
T re v o r  P ic k e r in g  (6).
10:20—R obb (14), B a le s t r a  (19).
B e r t  A nse l l  (11), J a c k  
T re w h i t l  (18),
10:28—A d am s  (18), H a m il to n  
(12). B o b  R y d e r  (16),
H iro  I to  (10).
10:36—R ich m o n d  (14), Alnsley 
(17). G. B a n n a ty n e  (11),
T. S e n g e r  (10).
1 0 :4 4 - D a v id  (22), S o w erb y  ( ID  
J .  G ib b  (18), Bob Gll- 
hooly (8).
10 ;.52 -dU N IO R  T E E - O F F .
THERE’S A 






BLUE WHALE’S THE 
BIG DIFFERENCE
m s n i r r
Two Engineers Capture 
Cross Canada Auto Rally
( F i r s t  guim: of be.vt-ot-»(-ven W o r t l iO  T a e n m a  3 Kfi
f i n a l )
Allan Cup
W innipeg  2 W indsor 3 'C hicago
(Wiiidsov win* ' ’v'st-of-sevcn
Lois Butler Elected 
Skating President
M rs, Ixii.s B u tle r ,  T h u r s d a y  
n ight w a s  e lec ted  p r e s id e n t  of 
the K elow na  F igu re  S k a t in g  
C lub at the  a n n ua l  g e n e ra l  
m ee t ing  nnd eleetlnn of o ff lee rs ,
T h e  m e e t in g  w as  he ld  In the 
Og(i|Migo Room  of the  K elow na  
an d  Dl.-itiict M e m o r ia l  A ren a  
and  w as  a t t e n d e d  by somes 55 
m e m b e rs ,
M rs ,  B u tle r  r e p la c e s ,  M rs .
Audrey  Adkin.s who will r e m a in  y,.j,rjj 
a s  p as t  pK'.sldent,
Tlie c lub  intriMluced a new 
const i tu tion  to incor jx irn tc  the 
Kelowna F ig u re  Bkullng Club 
u n d e r  the  Koclety’s net.
O ther  o ff icers  e lec ted  Include 
11. M, Hnird , v ice- iueh iden t;
M rs, Molly Kelly, H ecretn iy  and 
l i i ' ib  Sullivan, t ie u . iu ie i .
D irec lo rs  e lec ted  to ii two- 
yciir t e r m  w ere  Mrs, Anne Her
M O N T R E A L  (C P) — T w o  e n ­
g in ee r s  f r o m  M ilw a u k ee  a r e  
w inn ers  of th e  4,000-mile c ross-  
C a n a d a  r a l ly  th a t  p ro v e d  thi.s 
y e a r  to b e  a n a v ig a to r ' s  n ig h t­
m a re .
C lay G ib b s  and  D ick  D oyen ,  
both 50, w e re  a s s e s se d  only  two 
pen a lly  polni.s from  th e  t im e  
they  left V a n c o u v e r  S a tu r d a y  In 
th e i r  T o ron lo -s iionsored  Chevy 
II, T ho  r a l ly  en ded  F r i d a y  night 
In M o n trea l  with 42 of th e  47 
s t a r t e r s  m a k in g  Ihe finish l ln e , |  
Dovcn , th e  n av ig a to r ,  sa id  the  
ra l ly  wn,s tough, • 'A ny th ing ; 
could hnv(> h a p p e n e d ,"  T h e y  i 
c a m e  h o m e  w ith  the le a s t  n u m ­
b e r  of p e n a l t ie s  e v e r  lev ied  In 
the rally 'H threo-,vcar h is to ry .  
R ally  p  n r t n c r  8 for m a n y  
th ey  excel In cold wea- 
Iher co m pe t i t ion ,  Winning WLs- 
consln 's  w in te r  ra l ly  flv(? y ea ro  
in a row,
G eorg e  M erron ,  30, nnd Jo h n  
Wll.son, 28, both of Toronto , 
p laced  s e c o n d  w ith  six 
IMtlnts In a F ord  F a lco n  Sprin t ,  
Another S p r in t ,  ii llotcd by the 
T oron to  lean )  of P a u l  M ncL en- 
nan  nnd Art D e m p sey ,  cnn ie  ln | 
th ird ,  T h e y  h ad  e ig h t  pen a l ty
up  p en a lty  p o in ts  in p rev iou s  
y e a r s .  With f e w e r  o b s tac le s ,  
n av ig a t ion  error.s  loom ed  la rge .
"1 1 1 0  ra l ly  w a s  too e a s y ,”  
sa id  blonde D ia n a  C a r t e r  of 
Toronto , d r iv e r  nf th e  L a rk c t te s  
t e a m  with n a v ig a to r  G ill ian 
F ie ld  of S y ra c u s e ,  N .Y, T hey  
won the  Cou|ie d c s  D a m e s ,  prize 
for the  top w o m e n 's  en try .





( l l 'K N
F e a tu r in g  Hteak D in ners
e a c h  even ing  excc i i t  Monda.i 
6 p .m .  to 11 p .m .
F o r  U ese rv a t lo n s  I’hane
7 6 5 -5 1 5 0
1
\
G e t  to  th e  roo t  of the 
m a t t e r  w ith  B lue  
W hale ,  th e  lOCTo o r ­
g an ic  p la n t  fooci, soil 
b u i ld e r  nnd  condit ioner .  
B lue  W hale  Is d ig e s ted  
w hole  W hale  bone and 
B aleen  a n d  is su p e r io r  
to  Hoof nnd  H orn in 
ca lc iu m  n nd  p ro te in  
count.
G et  a b u n d a n t  




wilublc p la n t  
food, 11 
mixch with 
w a te r ,  will 
M uny 
th rough  
mo.st
.sprayer.s, nnd  s t icks  to 
•soli par l lc lch  nnd ther< 
fore will not leach  
th rou gh  tho e a r th ,
Get (he whole story on 
IHue Whale and the 





C o rner  of Ktlu-1 and  
Olciiwood • 762-3,512
rz-.XH
Here is the special tH of
the  hand) m en  in K elow na 
have  been waiting fo r  . . . 
quali ty  m ak e  han d  tooU  
selling for a  fraction  of 
ihcir  original co iL  C ho o se  
f rom  h am m ers ,  p lanes , 
levels, chisels, l r i-*quare i ,  
etc. H urry  in . . . th e  stock 





S H O P S  C A P R I  —  7 6 2 -2 0 4 4
enjoy superb 
landscaping NOW!
A iner lcan  L eag ue
W L Bet, G B L  
7
f in a l  4-D
Ontario Junior B
fit M a ry s  .5 KlnK»l<’n 4 
(St, M a ry s  w ins  best  
s ev en  final 4-2)
Onlarlii J u n io r  ( ’



























16(N ew  H a m b u rg  w ins b ea t-o f- ,W ash ing ton  
s e ven final 4 0)       N s t io iu l  L eag ue
r i'l l  THMIT nN F . .SI l.Hus U 6
VANCOUVKR )CI'> fRu i l ' l t f l m r g h  1) ,5
d e n t  Roln-rt (I<Klfrcy w as  fined San l-'i an e j ieo  to  7
S'iO Wc'lne.sday for theft of a j.os .Aucele,' to «
c h a i r  from a b e e r  pa r lo r .  De .Milw juilve. p) H
fe n r e  coun-iel ui gued the ioei- Ph tl .u le lj ' lua  8 7
d en t  w.'" Ju-'l a itudent--’ p ran k  (,'’ue ,i«o  7 p)
bn td  M a g l i tu i i e  D im e  ,Iark--in  Nc". V-nk 6 1)

















M i s . F v c lyn  C urtia ;  Jo h n ,
Few ell;  M rs, M ary  G u t te r  and  R” ',';’' ' '  ,, , , ,  ,  .
M r . ,  M ary  Gutdl. I  f ' ” '  '  I ' " ' ' ’  . *  '  '  '  ^  .  (  a
F lee ted  to a one-yenr t e r m  j  n a v ig a to r  s n ig h tm a r e ,  s a i d
w ere  M r n .  H elen A nderton ; M r . i . . " ' ' ' ’'no.
. lean  C lough; Mrs Fklw lna ' C onlln iia lly  good w e a th e r  re- 
Lloyd; M rs ,  ixiulp# N ea le  a n d  m o ” ed m n n v  of the  obiitncles
r e t ,  G l lL ,  
.647 -■ I 
















"T h e  n ex t  r e g u la r  m e e t in g  
will be heUt In ap p ro x im u te ly  
one m o n th ,"  snid M rs. B utler ,  
" a f t e r  our iiu 'orix ira tlon  h a -  
been  a p in o v e d  by V lc lu i i a , " __
RFAIF.MIIF.R WIIKN . . .
Wiiuiipeg F a I e o n ,s d e l  
feateri the  Sweillsh t e a m  
12-0 in A ntw erp  43 yimr.s 
ago tix lay  lo ea)) lu re  tlie 
fii'-t O ly iup ie  liocki'y c lu im - 
p lonrh lp .  T  I) e ( an au inn*  
l-e.it 'h e  Cnlled S ta te s  O 
and ( 'r i  rhorloNiakla 15 ').
g p im ;  th e m  it iref  i ,t ia ig li t
Buch as m u d d y  ro ads ,  th a t  piled
I RI K MI I.MAC
A ehancK on u se t  of 
u X i  Mvlmui; D i n n e r  
( to  W are  with e ach  
.Spring C h ang e-ov er ,  
T une-up  ot M uffler  
in.-itall(dion,
OUARANTEFD WORK
F R F .F  P ick-up  A D elivery  
C h evron  G.is A L u b r ica t io n s
IIEP'S Aiilo Service 
C o rn e r  of Bi(> snrt Fill* St. 
I’ l i o n e  792-0.510
W c cun “ lljjlit”  your  way to be t te r  living 
« i l l i  o u r  selection of , , .
LIGHTING FIXTURES
M ore  and  m o ie  In te i io r  d e c o rn to r i  
a r e  lecogn lz lng  the  im ix i i tnnco  of 
c l e c t i i c , ,il.\l)iien In en ha n c in g  a 
ro o n i ’s beau ty .  VVe Inive ii wide 
r a n g e  of flxinrc,-* in im a le rn  and  
t i a d l l lo n a i  r tv iings to suit any  room  
ih ' i 'o i . ll'li.v not call In an d  *( ■) th em  
M' on  ' ,  ,  ,
CAPRI ELECTRIC




Soddinj; your  ln\vn ((ivcs you instant bcnuty 
in less lime wilh less work.
H e r#  is all you h av e  to da . . . just m e a s u i e  yo u r  law n ,  
b r in g  th e  size to us and  wr will dig f ie sh ,  l ia rdy  growlni; 
O k a n a g a n  tm f  and  deliver it to your  hom e. P r e p a r e  the  
gro un d ,  roll r.n tin- tui f ,  wat er  II and you h a v e  ii b e a u ­
tiful lawn In Jur t  one d.iv.
O u r  tu r f  is eom ple te ly  it i iarnnlerd to a s s u r e  you of 
sRliidsetlon,
SPiiCIAE 
( O M n i N A l i O N  
O F  GRASSES
A s|>eci(il eom liinatlon  
of gras;ie» th a t  ha-i 
been  grow n h e re  to 
su i t  the  O k a n a g a n  
c l im a te ,
,S(|uur«
Foot ...... 5 ’/2C
M E R I O N
IH .D E  <;r a s s
A toiigh, good looking 
graiN sp ec ia l ly  Bulted 
for h a rd  w ciir ing  a r e a s  
(yf j o u r  ulv.'ii,
S(|Uiiro 
Fool  .... 6’/2C
5
i
O ur T ra in e d  Men Will I’reiinre 'Hie Holl a n d  L ay  Th#  T u rf
F o r  V(i|( If D esired ,
SP'.E IIH TODAY I’Oll FltlkF K.STIMATF.B
LYNNWOOD NURSERY




c«ft-z'ir.fta E d  
m A m y  taffvd ftii CiCstcM to 
| u r l  tiM J « y c w u  m  Uweir cftiz*- 
P« IP# to tKftiiidy to* City 
• O w r  f t i i l  b e  s k - ' i t t * -
w'iBriii otoze j£to«ui¥« t&u >eftr.” 
fclr.. N « » k «  tftto...
‘■‘W# ft'itt b* p*b'tKJBi&j{ «t>' 
c e t iK i i  IL w dfty  &.i.g.lii {se p e t-  
to  u . t r  p tcioiderd
ba.MEi cft itotttftrd A ct " be tftto 
■■We »U o *Vi««jpt to | « l
te  do  t - .me  ftvrf’ii oo 
t iw  |TCM.Ad« » t  Su£s«%'ftk 
8C'iW6l.'“
Mr. Nt'Vtoa m kI J ty c m . 
«touM b*|3Jt £oc4:»cU£4 » iftjr* 
V i r y  ot  b ( i * i 6c * *  U i  Um-
dM<wBtov£i tie*  hi IM* tmgiMMiMi 
sti tM* %t*k.
" A  U*t of t4B pcov«roeaU  • «  
ft* •  rceftil c-f ouf *vu'- 
wiii Im p<«*««tod to ttoi 
t h f t f f d M r  *t c w t t H ' i f t i v e , ' '  M . I  
fieftto® ’"'Metfib#f» id um
rbftailwf »ilJ ftJid
*f>i,>*<oi*ca '.Jie wftB- 
*f* i d  UM prenu.*** Uj u!<c U m m  
, to  <to UM a«v«»*ftry uwf'foxe- 
mmU.
"A* you CM *«*. the J iy te e i
• r e  rtotfig tbeiLr b a ~ w b y >  d o o ' l
I More Spending, Borrowing 
)Seen In Manitoba's Budget
[KHEwiiA n m v  r fK W ft, §Mt: um~ » . m t  p m m  $ : M  wm i  fo  t
I      -______________      • M S i s r ^ c  I  Biiffeayi •
i I  BMMOlBiiii 0
7 % JhJdtksitk %
' f̂iilltiifllTii i l̂iiff** 'iff )  tSOCCER RESULTS
: W IN N IP E G  ’C P '  -  PieBi'iitf
•. P g b i a  p4«sS4»?i M*S.;l..>C!ft
j to  f i t f t t o r  i&cvziM. s-yeseixid ftJM 
jbcfroft 'a&d P  r i d  f t ?  »& es be 
* ctows tts* I t i i  bijCdef
Ui tiM k g li lf tb U 't
I* ki* € * i * c w  ft* provm rif t i  
Mf. S L o i u m  x m  
. p s v e u f t c f t  • O t o i l d  ! « « « * ¥ - *  f t  t f t £ -  
wrd I lM . ' t lS . iS I  ftna »s.««a ft 
'recu id  t l M . M l J f t l  Lft»t ywm .
l i t o  f o ^ e n u j f - e e i  e - H U B f t U x l  * % ” » -  
*&'-#» x-t 1121 to*,* v*,»* »aa *,ipi»’a- 
d ' u u e j  c i  l l 2l , 2f t 4. a « . M .
Mr. fuxiliB tftto Uiftt Ui IfiiU 
t t #  6*t p*«.U-C lie*! x 4  UM p rv i -  
'm - «  roi*« to | l « » -
U . q  W i  n r « i  * * i d  m e  | r » f U s . ’ f t . i
ii?Ei! to l ie  «’-teM A  »■
C'.*fl"un: Ur., e a u  b-iU oo! b e en
reftcaeM 
E u t  be  bftd t’fto e i e n  fc.ij.|er 
*,.jrpiirii«* la  p*** c a  to i b t  k g '
liM O O N  iE*wW*>-K«ft*A*,Oisifc*ai I  
*1 ftoceer iiiAU'SMd m tM  L 'W todO ftiw d I
r i  i T P  
fteftftt F t o f l i
'"LrvtBiKKl i  Lft«oe%lef 1 
Saiuifcfts&fifcMi i  Mftfi Uiutod 1
■fv.iie*«'t .1 i * c ft I 
iift.;'.sd A i t i J  i
iift *«id th* toft *iii bft |M*d 
Cm gijvei'tosiees b> tae  
rftk r ftb'j crxic-c** fro is  Um I'ft* 
t«,u«r. ft'&o rjuiMi ru> i«liiC4  
piT.c# lfe> TO* ex ta #  lu c re  ft SM 
Mr. Edftitos ' i m o * j S 4  u .  C N I i l M i i  U L A & V E
ft tmftttof ui iMCiftKtol ekito* i M l  IUvMmi I
devutoft lufti ft* ft..*' ft to fttotokft! Biftvkbws i  ilirtB,iBgfc*.a
kft- Wftftlif* ■'* ! Bift»,'*.|»ftk I  AXftMftl I
Ipimi^St J Bk.rftiev I
M f t , a  C U y  1 W * * l  B t ' W S  J  
'Tullej»aft.m 4 Itoifc.® i 
VV«}i Ham 1 E-*ert\es 2 
W o i * e r t i a m . , p «»8 I  E ’ ' , . l f t i r a  
IMTtotoft i l
B u y  ® W,]-ft:i #
C i i f t r i i J B  d  Derby ®  
Ciiei.*** I  Pr'eiltia 9 
IjfAu 3 C f t ia d t  9 
i u i a e  3 P l j iuou i l#  t
He * . »  '.sftiJ u r t f t  p ’F-er p r o v - .
u-vej..-- MCjit"C. N eu  Br_.s..j«■***
fti:«a ’ r.Uv'c E d u f t i d  «„t-'
t«'-3.'iy a.r-'i e ft .'’>.’':,‘’»r ta x  
By. a,.C't-d UM iA'} M»,E.’,k b «  
i.&i -\'ft-rtft i'U-1 li) w-4 &*'. e 
ft ^e .i r- 's ;  ■s-e-’- i t  i 4 \
F a r r r s r a  a u i  t  rieB «l- 
are 'fitirq '', C*a
. .  rtU TO.'!' ', b - t
'iLe ga».‘.ui.« bft* a-A Cieea *U- 
&r««3
: 5isryrff>̂ >̂f't € Gjlisiî âwikaa § 
I 'fU r^ucy  I  ilfttsfttortkcid 
iTrftW &«i« 1 E j u e b a  i
I C W I W I  IMAQVm 
O t v M m  1
A iardm aetosf t  4 Dy®d«« II 1 
Ci$<M t  lAatoem ftii I  
D t o f t t o f t  X E f t t U i  I  
Duftdwrateft I CftttM t  
H ibenstoft § Pft.ift.tr« } 
liii(.u«rtiMCk 3 AW rdeea I  
, Hftjtoer'* 3 t ie f tr t*  i 
I S i M.ixren 4 yd S  f
; ' f k i  ito&«.rft $  P e i t to f t  I  
; IMitftliM U
; Arbroftta 1 Miartofti 9 
! Ay r U 4 f m t u  2 
iBer'fttofc 1 S t  Jobrifttockt 3 
I Dtotiibftr'kto I C<y'*d.ent»e.ftia
t S H i  i X A S U K
Eftlivw ieiu  d CititoMV’U k  I  
B f t £ ^  S Oaier'ftaM i 
Ctuaftdtt*'* i  GkbtoifftJi. 4 
 ̂D e r ry  CTiy I  Aru* t  
|G,kaft*'«ai •  DuU£.«r'y I  
I  U f t i t o i i  I  P e r t i d n m  1
i C A N 'T  1 A ¥ 1  t O A E L E B
PAHiS iE«fttof«'t-~TNt DtotMi 
E d’tisNfcOfciitiiJtil Shriteit:
! mmi Cuitorfti OrfftJUtoGM Tktft- 
jdfty ftbftMkMMd « •  i t o i m a  pn,*- 
i)ect to »«*« tv®
I  t e n i D k a  f t t  A b u  & i m . b f t i  t r e w u
! ftoxaiiAi by ia«  KUe. litoto«4 
! C N b S C O  a t o e d  m ec u b e r*  tt« t««  
to  coitotoer c>u*er d to f t j to r  pk t to
lor ftftvtoj to t  BKiau.m«&tt be- 
k e t  toe* « r«  *ftbm t.rged under 
|*fti#.r* Hun.» EgypI * AftwiJi
Dft-m pro.tft'Ct.
Kelowna 
Junior C h a n ^  
Commerce
URGES
R oiieraam  3 N eacftH it I  
tola to r e  tAd the puibike in ftB-!l,E.U3§ TO ABl'SLS Stoke i  Mftddlt*.brc>ug& 1
BiMinciEg ft *.f«'Ciai tftft iB  cifftx-s He »*-d t t a t  a . t a  a.& u a c t P  Sai*d*;’i>vi I H t o i l t r * l k ‘iil I  
ette j. C i g a r s  » a a  o t h e r  tcha.cpo" ored ihu-'img.  i t x t o - e i  h a ie  c » * i  S ' f t f t n s e f t  w  P o rum ou ta  §
prod'jCU an d  h e  uitro«to£Uc.*B U ta e  * j . 'traruej.’, an e i t i r i t a le d  Dtvtsie* UI
m a r k e d  gftsoluie In to e  p ro v iace  $dC*).U‘< « iu i -a i i>  T h e  TOvjruig B a m t i e v  2 C o ic h e f te r  1 
— for f a r m  a a d  f i s h e r ' t i  u -e  (u  iii a '^ iw  in s p e c to r s  to  ' B r ig h to n  3 B ra d fo rd  I
NirHTON
Mr. f i to ’T a  s a id  th»  u g a i e u e  toe  li.-e* iu.ade of Ui# i i s o i m e  
Ifti aou.kl ftm-ount k> tji.r c e a t f .  Me mtiunĤ afKii th e  i'to\-
«w •  i tockage  of 2*J a u h  a txir- in-i# a ' l i  Sev'fease i 's  shf t te  of 
r#*}s-*5daig la* oo C’.g*''r awj •  !P.*v-'»tc ta* rw-ii. ,-"'i by toe 




tKt.5«de toe Hi>*fte fce sa id  the 
le g i s U u o o  im po s ing  the  ta*  





BAGHDAD, I r a q  *Reuters> — 
About 'S J )  i t ’odentft ideR i ihed  as  
J o r d a n i M t  a n d  P a k s u t u a i u  to-
EXELAINS TAXES
l a  b r t o g i c f  d o w n  toe budget.  
Mr, R obito  esp lf t too d  ta# new 
tft* on ly  by »»>u.g ‘ the e*»«n-
i 'fS t
'n-ii* ,f vXttier » fr-de,* aS--pr'> 
*h i ’ial jg re ta .e a t  ar-.i Mr Rub-
l.Ji Uift'. -u ied r lf t i -
S-’r o * u . . a i  f i s c a l  v x r i l i i t f tcv  
rh o a id  fat c a i l f d  ftt t o o a  »s pcs-
s:ble.
Hiuto.i  ft 3 Wftttofd I 
C»iy*le 0 C o 'eo tre  t 
Cry *1*4 P  2 V ftk  1 
H a i 'Ja *  I  BrijVui C  3 
li'uii C ity  I  be rew sb to ry  I  
; N\.'*rtoft!r,piiiie 3 St-uitseiaii I  
Peieflt:,.ftX4ga y .Nutt* C 0 
Q aeea*  P H  2 MtowftU 3 
'! S w 2 B ooreen-o-uto  1 
j W reai if tm  I R ead ing  I 
j D i t i a k a  IV
-Aldershot 2 S tock po r t  2
SEE BS FOR THE HEW 
KIHD OF HOOSE PAIHT THAI 
COTS BR0SHIH6 TIME
TO JOIN IN 
and HELP
toft b ' « i '
MC6C'0W (A P ’-C u 'b a‘» P re ­
m ier ftd#l C aiiro  **id tod ay  he 
would fb e rith  toe m e m o ry  of 
kia ear-#pii«ln* w ekem e in toe 
Arctic city erf M urm anik a t 
‘"to# moat #aciliiif moment of 
m y  Uf# ••
Th# Soviet news afeaey T*i» 
•fttd thousandt g r e e t e d  toe 
bearded Cuban on h ti mtdntgbt ’ 
•rrlva! for a ftrsl vtait to th e ; 
Roilet Union Cftitro »akl be 
ftouk! guess all 200.000 of Ihe^ 
f i ty 'i  population had turned out 
to meet htm .
Leading Ut«m waa F irst Dep­
uty Prem ier Anastas Mikoyan. 
who went to Havana last au­
tum n to smooth thing* over 
•fl# r Soviet P rem ier Khruib- 
ch#v said h# would withdraw 
R usilaa rockets.
N#ith«r Castro ocô  Mikoyan 
mad# any mention of thos# 
ftveats in their speeches today, 
which were broadcast by hlot- 
cow radio.
O C T B H O U T i T l A N S L A T O t  
Caitro began calmly ar>d 
ilowly, but was soon outshout- 
In* hi* Soviet translator, who 
had begun shouting at the very 
beginning 
■‘W# feel,” Castro said, "as 
If to# arm s of the Soviet Union 
hav# bft«ti opened to em brace 
us. . . .
"I am Impatiently looking 
forward to m aking an acquain­
tance with your industrial life 
Castro began hi* speech by 
praising toe peopl# of Mur 
mansk for their "g rea t sacrl 
flees” during th# Second World 
War. when the port was one of 
th# main entry points for toe 
vast quantities of supplies that 
earn# from the West.
STRESSES SOUDARITT
H# also launched Into a brief 
declaration about the need for 
•olldarlty of th# international 
working class and spoke about 
what h# called the m erits of 
Marxlsm-l,.eninlsm.
Mr. r tv b i ia  bft# n e i e r  b-id-,  j  Y ork  City t
g e t t e d  f c r  a def ic i t  a n i  w  tn is . : q  ^
d»y * to n i i« i  the  J o i d a a i f t a  E rn- ne«d»  o f  »  g tyw *ag  ectanamy ,h ;s  tiHh b u d g e t  he  f tc ticspa ted
■ _ ft surfil-, I  erf I t ia . iW i
ft»r new  »!id e - v p f t f w l o i i , f t . , i  )<cfti h e  b,'-a,g«n«d far  •  
wliU’h to# Hvtt*# .lift* ft.hftftd..'' »vt5-l'4» v.f #54,'!
ftPl>f'iH'#d ■' -jp w «»i » fvrp.i'u-
h t s  RcrfN’iH a l i o  sat 'd fttftxd AP 11,s# *.j i f v : ’. a i e a  e f  r e \ « , : e  
p e r  c e n t  irf th e  ea|;«:Nd»iutie*. to,'-* »«i- r ta esiwcfed, to  be  fi<MH
f t to a t  t8b,.C»de Cm3 w vu 'd  tw used  -toe fc  k ra l - i ' i t n ' i a K s S  ta *  toI- 
, a i a » d *  Vj :T;ji i ' i i t»aUuei. I f  V ic a  f tgreem er,!  WiU Ms.s!-
re - '  He ta*d toe  lubicc".* !** w as  t- '*# g '- t 'a ig  iS S .t t t . lah '  c<f w hich
l22,SMl,',4.,iO i» in inroFRe
la*  ftn-l Jdaiutobft hcispsia; se rv -  
uuld  yield 12,22%),C*k) in toe  ices !.**
'tift.sy bfti# ft.i*d cftpluresd m o r e  r e v e n u e s  to  {..ay,
Lag ‘ ...
They th e n  tw is ted  
s ta r  ..Arab uruty f lag  
Tt*.# f l i t  oi the !,fti4i*e>.s#d fed- 
fttw m  t i  l - g jp t .  S y r .a and Iraq 
c«i'.i4!ift th ree  slar* .
The fTOr-'tiar flag has 




D arlingfesi I  C rew e  A le* 4
HftrUei*at<i* ® r t te i ie r  3 
l-iKTOla 3 R'i*ct*dftk U 
New IV# I 3 IX uiifts ier  4
H m m
j thtsse e t p e t l e d  to j i t i d  gl,y,iO,t<iy d i r -  
J o r d a n  lo  jo in  th* isg  a  full y e a r  a n d  U iit  i!
MAN GOES BERSERK
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Police 
constable Jim  Klett suffered a
eai#d chin and police dog inty a cut on the head a* they captured as 240-pound man who 
W#nt berserk with a hatchet in, 
downtown Vancouver Thursda.v 
night, Th# m an first appeared, 
In a cafe with the axe and later) 
was chased down the street by 
the policeman and his dog. The 
constable brought him down 




A wiunan siwnds hours In her 
Kitchen each dnv M.ikc 
Ihuig.t crtMt r for lour wifv- 
Ict us ri'tuodol y.nir Kiiilvn 
cab tnds and c^iplHmrd*. W<? 
will plan youi kitclvn In 




I t  2124 PandosA 762-4660
Iflonom et
H X C X f t X T S I V l S  !
COLORMATES GUIDE
Hundreds of harmonized decorative colors for you to take home! 
Just ask us for the exclusive new MONAMEL COLORMATES GUIDE 
and we'll lend you a copy to take hune. Take the guesswork out 
of your decorating decisions -  choose the right color harmony 
combination for every room! Don’t delay, these beautiful color 
guides are in great demand. Come into our store now.
Kelowna Paint & Wallpaper Ltd.
w ith





Kmi Glo and 
Super Kent Tone
P A I N T  
S P O T
u n  E L L n  742-901
Wtw C4-L A ery lte4a fx  
ExUfier Ratnt
•  iAv«n w o rk , t i m t  a n d  
ro o n o y
•  U m o rn  bU aterp rcx jf t lu m  
a n y  o th e r  ty p e  o f  p a in t
t  d r ie e  t o  a  r ic h , v i^ v e ty  
a h e e n  in  m ln tite a
•  f iv e e  a l l-w e a th e r  p ro te c tio o  
fo u r  y e a r s  o r  m o re
ACRYUC-UTEX<
l&iM M -nUilT'
i W l l
“T t i ,  p f ti4 * J4 a ft,/p A f* (t4 -< L C A 4 ^ u £ aA ^ |i^ 2 e« A .l^ ^ ^ Q |2 ^
Fftf Cftftceftfft — to tsnwbftf,








512  B ernard  A ve. Phone 762-4320
H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T  CENTER
l U M i m E H U S
Take advantage of our special low prices on quality building materials during 
Jayccc’s Clcan-Up Week. You get quality, low prices plus an extra measure of 
value when you shop at Kelowna nuildcr’x Supply Ltd.
FLOOR TILE
Full crtlor end pnt!#rii range 
In diirtd)!#, eusy to instidl 
llnii tlic, Q




Sund nnd ccnicnt mixed . . , 
Jii'-t !idd w n t f f  Idi’rtl (nr 
patching, |-x'rch foundfitlon.-.
     1 ,85
. . . gives ■ duroblc, bll.itcr 
free, adherent finish!
FENCING
K iterio r IVhlte 
House Paint . .  gat,
Fence Paint
z\s law as per gal, ,,
6 .9 5
3 .3 5
P r o t e c t  a n d  b e n n t l fv  y o u r  
ho m e  w tlh  r e a d y  m a d e ,  ertny 
to In.stall b a s k e t  w e a v e ,  
p ick e t ,  r a n c h  o r  lo u v ered  
sty le  fencing,
.M ntlcriilrlv Priced
M O D I R A I I LV PR K  I I) 
( O K K l  ( ;  V I K I )
FIBREGLAS 
SHEETING
X tKI” .sheets in a vnrl-  
f ly  Ilf color,*, Idea l for piiiio
loofh ne>bt% all 





t ' n s a n d c d  g r a d c i  In 4' x 8* 
i .hcc tv  Iziw cost for Imilrllng
. 'hccting  2 1 8
As low as f.h'*ct
Y ou C an I  s« V our C rcd ll W hen Y ou Shop A t . . .
K elo w n a  Builders ' S u p p ly  Ltd
'I ’or Th.ii I Mt;i McaMiic of V .ilia  "
10.84 I Ills Sf. I'linne 7 6 2 -2 1 0 6
I
s ,
DURING JAYCEE CLEAN-UP WEEK
APRIL 28 - MAY 4
PROCLAAAATION!
W U F R R A S ;  the general health  and  welfare of o u r  citizens 
d ep en d s  u p o n  wholesom e surround ings arising f ro m  feoiMl 
c lean  living conditions and,
W I IF R H A S ; the lives nnd p roperty  of o u r  people  nro 
en d an g e red  by the fire hnznros caused  by c lu tlered  cond i­
t ions of h om es , alleys, strccis and,
NVIII 'KI'AS; unily of effort is required  for the (uiuro 
d ev e lo p m en t  of our  co m m unity ,
1 1 I I :R I ; I  O R i ; .  I, U I C I I A K D  l-. P A H K IN S O N , M ayo r  of 
the C iiv  of Keiowna. d o  hereby designate April 28 to  M ay 
4 C L I : 'A N -U P , P A I N T - U P  W LI K in Kelowna,
1 would respectfully  ask lha t  all com m ercia l  o rgan iza tions,  
civic c lubs, schools, churches ,  boys and girls, and  o th e r  
associaUons, and ou r  people in general,  take an active p a r t  
in this construc tive  p ro g ram  for com m unity  be t te rm en t  to
ensu re  success,





April 28  to May 4
This Imiwrlnnt eommunlly 
lirojcct merlU the su p iw t of | 
every, Kelowna cltlzon. You 
can help when you clenn-up, 
palnt-!ip, flx-up Biul light-up 1 
nnd Isndscnpc during IJenu- 
llfy Week wlilrh ha# 1k!i*h 
rlcdlcaicd lo making Kelowna 
mme Allractlv)' and beautiful 
lo llvi’ In lie a helper . , , 
xup|iorl Ihc Jiiycccn lit thcl’ 
cumpnlgn lo , . , > f
1, lin iin ive anil heniilify 
Kelow na
2. P ropin ie  public h ta l lb
.1, 10 prevent fJrci
4. Slop ni'KlCci and  
dclcrio ratlon .
w nm  § tm sm m  m m w m m m m , Mm. » .  m i
★  GET CASH IN A FLASH WITH A DAILY WANT ADI! ★
-  U I - 7 4 t t




Propw ty for S ilt  2 9 . A rtk lts  For S a k  35. Holp W anted,
r »  t£F '7K  i m m  A m  G & E M I B£EMA£I:> Lat>C .£~-Fl*fil£SL 
c-ie«*ed., mgmF Ai lar
 ̂w4 %mmm SpfAiK Itwm 8 aat»?sfil.. I i ir fti ie 4v«.
tf km $-*mt iki«i4 Wivta.
ftlTHI'AY iV lT S a i Be* i i f l .  D*4 y C«#ttmr » i
wm
f lM O iS
im f'iMg*. cftxpctaag..
km* OmsitC'Ut 
ami }SA.km •*rvK«- F te M  f«3- 
:¥'U V
o R A p ^ s  e x f e S f l y  MADX
'maam* fr*«  eftttMila*
PiMto i tz - im .
F i’RK laEED  E l i )  - i i m 3 «  
r « « ,  P t i a B #  T«8 - 4 i a i  t f
18. Roofls M d lea rd
fmvmki
Ltoai* ROOM AKD BOA R D  AVAIL- 
U ' A I E £  UI t<n*'«la b o o m  « « a i  
— ! pitaJ aAii aew vw aaoaaJ wxtimi. {Suiiatie tm 2 yx>uM4 butsMm* 
’ UM mMrmg lug*  rw is .
B tu i i r s  DwAy CxMOitf- tSi
tm Warn va Om it* .iii«wr* 
•4 A I nmuwm 
m  WWmama ft C.
O k A N A G  AN O t T i e i n  E 
A G tN C V  t m
t Uetmftftd ftad EoaiRMi)
Fnvftift iftvfftLgfttofft p t « „  i e « n
Bu* f? Pfetet    1 _______ __ _
a m  Hdiwdwk A im m  (LOVELY Ei)OM I'OM CM.DER 
8 ..C- ituU t u u i  hmt tauii4ir> ̂ tC-ftil! tt
P O
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 3 
ymMg bmmm* mmm ta  cw£Jk>ft' 
« y «  1 t m g i t  m i  2 a iu r -m
| I , 6 S 0  P t w n i » $ 9 9  M m ith  R.I. Mid T i i i S
dm w  to tiic iM tcii w  « mmmwi cse# Ot. & « jO  tmw N H  A 
0»M§*.ham prftftcttO/ ub^'i' SKma-wwOi:m aui r#*a.» k*  |c«- 
m uam  UI i--iM C c«u i6 ft Z fcr#-
<kMd>m j.'iusi.fcta4  rw^ftafca-a, LJi fc-««fX£¥'C4 
aifttic g i i  t e i t i g . ,  two Uisii\».‘*i"i aad  
I'sxiea..
JTIAA r iH 'K  J l 'S f  lll.A M .II.
DIAL l e - s m
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
m  BERNARD AVE





J,. R i i t « a  t-AeaS
R o 'e  A N E E  ' DETIOCTIVE'ROOM AND BOARD fOR  
Agwicy. Lr«i*o4 . b s f t d a A  ft«a»As*g gu t P i« m  
Ag«£U Oft«£ftgfta ajO KiiH'
**.«>■* £ o 0 -j,| m k m i  FOR
cryi-Uiftl. iivu , osMtmtMt. W nu^ gmtiwmu*. Btk/m TC-
ti
; P 0 . Ik»* 
:t«2-US63,
LG. Kckzv&ft.
ROOM AND BOARD FOR A
Ck>«e t o  f i y w t i o d  l a f t e t ,  ■
m i
A u r r u t  G i r t  t s  H ic m v
ttr*fcftiiZ«d by ywwr rlukl A cat*- 
HSig ot In* B utli NizUv* (ra® 
fh t  Oftily Cemva ftSiJ fa« ap-
UI ifeft bjtiiift >eftj» . ____
Jtftttft c U s f f t o g . *  ot liu* aoUcoLiLEKM ORE KINDERGARTEN 
t m  b t  fea4  Far t n m ia  ftad r'tlft- j B ftr« t*  d e iu o m  <rf «aic*liicg. p |y - ^  i ie ly i t l
tlvw . loo TRft i* y  ot 'tmt& b«.bomu tjaiMrea u  G ifauoat*; ---------        j
«iii«. tftlRw. i r n » E a o ta «  orSKu«e*f<m e« to i c,taii«* itftil-; m* * i
•iwiftnM ift uiftDoeî a to »  fcrtoemtasf. pkftM ACCOIII. W in f id  '
medntm »»» euiy t l  SA A 3 4 0 N Y M O i i j L h C e  TO RENT FVR-
E O I«eM 4, ft t t f t is a d  » A * 'r 5 te r ) ^ { | | , |  p  q g y ,  K * tow ea,f® tiE ed  Itouw  fc«» is - '* ’**
« a  f t iMft l  y » 0  a i  f t v a t L t g  t o o ' B e  ' ' * ' H ; U » 1  e k s w  t o  lik*., } |
Jk it . .  „  
B ro f td f t ty ,  
B c .  m
LOOKING FOR A FARM?
tlillSE'LN'. 42 i i ’fe i  \>i fa at hcfbJin iiijid, ft.ixd
A i 4: : | ; ' t a  tit'e  i f tic i M i U i  t k i a  3 > . .
a-^twfnitic raSBftfi, r t f  Ne-'i>:*,is4 &,»«.»•« B-i* J
ks* i i «  t i t t i#  taiiB., c-.i’i Krgi*!eiti,1, bw.i 55 Htf.tr-
LiiS TOW*, i *:%*■» iiad « TO!!!;y,itftr l.Bi vt iuv.i
rn ic tu^x rv . tfttflftsivo yritftf }n*t S43 ftM a t |« u g  <«ft.««.rm. 
EKCLI’S.1VL LiS-nN u
G U -A iM M lE  I t A L T Y !
V«iy' ftWfti'Bv#., g ioora apisi- 
Ŵ nci TO«£te'i&i«.iir.* 
lj'..Ui4  i s i i  a m a g  
fcwi* »*..'li-fe>-Wi.Li
c* .rj,it» 4  w'ita a 
to'tvi fjtft'uivtf L» tL« .k.usg 
RKtfB isiid F i r s c i  dv».ii k.«i- 
ifcg ly U«e luvt) E iva
I'i *.4.4*0 .%„s i l i i  *!J 
bivtf *TOt4.tf irkx*ft*
CftbcBct f.icsaa  w’.tb tio itfi U 
Ctairfi'sir'd *,£»a c\!iSiftt«r n'ytm- 
'l\£.s li a ’. t i l  I’.i.'ar.its ..ijii'.tf
wita 1.230 iq  ft d  ‘Lvisg" 
t p i f t f  £«a ft g i i c r f i J i y  l a i to-  
*.< It i  ft '4ft5.£ft?£l I..! 
tUv‘.« ftt Viiy lii-Sl.%i ftltSl
Agc*eic« iM .
3 li  B if iiird  .Av«.
1fe2-SI14 
E v r ia u ii  VtkMm:
Ptuiii.i*i.« ItoTyll
i f  C i. Ft... fV iip ifta«  Rebngierft- 
to r—Aci'OHi thft ftsfi brw aar—i 
L2 i  M!
l i  C» ft-. Ptekw Rs&'tfW'ftto*— j 
A n -M xm top ikmntm, lXI.-tl.; 
I# Ci. f t .  AAitiufti itolrigiKfttor { 
- 'A n sif t tA« top B'rtftiCir,
IJ Ci- f t .  PtoiiTO Rtffrii*r»»at-~: 
•AwtoiBiftac & elri*l m i d  
II  C i  f t-  hmUM E«fng«ffttof'
fmde
   - ■
f««ift««4 i«(
.Uftftftftl Mtftliii
flA N «A 'IU .-E  
•-C . C*'t4 R trrto*
Sik;r» Ufygftea p#* atofctA. 
C-6*iex ai i«vt f t . f ts  t o  b «
.»Uis«r R# dfttf pft'tfpiJitiia • » !  
AfxtsM IE* top IU  I S , yervtog of fjjd- iis*i,a£*g *p*<4 ftJ
K k s  D L kit fe i J . .  ju.'U'**-a $s*tt
J »  ™ . I t L  *• - piukfeteg
RAD-iO ftft4 TV TL-^EiS japma.! 4ia,-i* ajsgj nu 'fara  a.tad
TEJsTED f  REE- ■ listifiigr'yMio fts."tae\to.i*’-i. i«r|«ftr»
u»g ft-aa r«i»t« 4
ijititf*. Appii'-ftJita a i ^ l  be Cft-.a- 
B tf i 'W i ftl Pa*to*y *&•-« -rstuea* t i  EnusA
ta i.w ito  'toavrrjity d eg u *  m E itto  
*'m of Sfi«*£'tf f Itoeitf
MARSHALL WELLS
» :  ROBERT II. WILSON REALTY L lM I T tO
S P A tia iA . MODEKN SDElC 
fTO-i-i faoiJie w!ia k'U ci li-iiMa*. 
iilt i-:dl£,g b-iil-iii t*»Ta ftl:*3 
' TOi l t t f l -UajX IftJ-lftt, d,.»..Lfctf l A i t f  
Ii.-ft-ift£ft.-K.t. Ar.*4f«^,S t ftl|.ft.it
ftlid liftll tft-aij, tfti;
ftt SSI (.irrrJtfLl A tr. 23S
Tftpt r««>n4«r. r«g M ,  
m>w m  M
Tftpft rooM iiff, f#g- MR),
...   2I9 M
Atvvftiikftii  .................  m m
liitf tT    a m
Dviv-i«'-   t o w
Eltft-uy'fet'tfs# iitffro Mtl, 
ifi'tftf I'tftxidft wtto
|.*_1'£-&*.*# .... l? t W
Ttv tot letfieitii .........   -**
L. P * 1 «
WE WANT YOl’R O iD
IKSIRL'MENTS
MS BERNARD AVE. T62-51M
Evemngft Cali.; A. Wftnen 162AS3A, 
Ai -JoLaftt*a L.
KELOWNA. B C . 
H- Guest m - z m  
fm c b  ie - 4 2 »
CAPRI MUSIC
Sisyp-j Cftpri Pbctot 162-SM 
ZMi
ITS. Housfts For Rent2ft Deaths
_______________ _ .  !0N E b e d r o o m
fU itfm l Service f ir jP k a ia is !  grouM i




l i r .  P «rry  W»li»r Pt.»toB ft|« l,;itfe« t.
P  yeftTft ifttft ot OtftAftgftB C«fi- i umiity 
tr*  wfto fWftftcd ftvfty to Ui« Kei- i tvtn'-mg* 
HoftpiUl 00 Thuradftv, wtU i
G ai
HOUSE ; WANTED TO RENT -  BY Re-
oe quiet i kftbi* tesftati, fully farBifthed
heat. Zae w trm g.: iKxift# or •pftrtm eet*, fk » e  la.
0 0  i t ^ e .  rhcmt _tot oe« mooUi. Ftwoft IC-OMS. 
T e-lftll, 2 « :  225
law MM frrwft Tkm Uliitod O w rth  i ^'AKESHORE HOME I bedroom I  TO 5 BEDROOM HOUSE 
to A m l 2 « 'r ^ “  ̂ fald ftftfty DM at PofJar required Immediftuiy by !« * !
in WtofteJd oe M oed.y. Ai-rU AvftUftbl* immediasely, baelt m anftier. Pboeo 7 e . » n .
TC-auii. tf.; 228111 2 30 p m. Rev I. I.y tbioe e»(- fitfiftUikf; toterinent w  Ihe Gar- 
dfto ot DftvoUoe to Itokcvitfw 
Memoriftt Perk- SurMvtng Mr 
Purton U h it lovtog wifo Ella, 2 
•oos. 5 grandchildren. Otie great 
Cfftjidetiiki- The family gr»te- 
w ily raque tt no flow e r i  Day a  
F u M ral Service l.ui a«e in 
d ia rg e  of the arraiifit rnenls.
I'huo*
l""” liEDROOM HOUSE F O R : W A N T E O 'l ^ ^  
ren t A vaaable May l i t .  220 wir- U JA BLE lenanU. fully furnished 
tog Reaaonable r e n t  Phone home or apartm ent for 1 month 
f C - m i  227 iPhone 182-dSI3 2 2 g
RISORT AND ACRIAGI
S3 acre*, elenred Iftad ».!y i  ittues f.tv-in KtfLyws.*; Ia.r|e *»ie 
tf tr  tx*hi£g; b a i s  aivJ 11 iv *  tK «t>. ? irxv.<e:
ifrigftiitici tyn t-ra , s.*:e:itf fi _;t tit-t:- 1361 D:as rt-i.'a,l bivc-gm 
l a  l l . i S A j  W .  t h i s  c o t u - S r I  t i t f  i . n c i t f s M - ' i .  4 i * o  c y u - i d  t « “  d . e v e k v , i « : - d  
a s  a Test CafEp. FULL r i J C E  o * ;ie ti  rtft;sii.g.
THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN. Exclusive Liittog.
a a i ^ . i m
,3 BEDROOM HOUSE. LARGE;
Tot. OK M issxn, n e tr  beach) 
j i t  cess. Ijow down pay ment to.;
Ireliabie party, fu r to e r  ta r-)
Itivtoars. 74A4223 »Rer ̂  I ? . F r o EBEL  SPIREA hftif price ■
'.  ̂ __ loi 1 week A .tow lulxaul l*a.*ti'
S ix  A C W r'fA liirN liA k  fftUwir
Pftttoros.v cm fi-isttf** id €mv.um ptok Li.a.
Rd., with E«ew.i.> bfu'.-it Kvn..'.i ccner the e®4 «i the
S teniJvKca tooi.;.*tf. fOi Lasertiitit. ^Oftysctses of tto.* Iks*  to Auguit- 
P’ri.Wie I62-7y.h». j2S'' fJ)-‘ l i a t i  L'-r e*e tivea ci
a stifub iMrder, ictr fcvujEKia'.ii*
., j.-lft'.t^.g te  for a tow heig#..
tsra&ched t«ush.es- 
* [Reg- II » -  Ttki* week only ea 
;55c. Lynnw-ocid Kurftery, Shops*
2 3
Ec‘0-
aan'iic** with ♦4'*<''i*-lir*twii to 
kftud ft-Mi s-utfsuj*: tiftia-
t o f : ft BusuuK!.!im t-f t t a e a  v«ar** 
*.'Uive«toi Khgmtktkcm a* a 
lA*lil»;i*«. s>ieie*«feiy *»4.efvUftMy 
tffttif.Hejive. fee ai-'t™vfttk«
f w i i c s  #t.p. | .y lMMEDi..4'rELV to 
fke ac f t te s t  ItoHel'BitieeS 
m  to  l&e Pei-».'«i.«l tk f ic e r . B  C. 
C i v I I Stffv ire 
ESSONDALE, H C , i\M.!vi,.:.ftc-Si4 
f c e r . i *  t o  b e  l e t w i i s r t  t o  E N N t i S -  
DALE. -NOT LATER 31i..toN 
May i .  1943-
COMPETITION .NO- tS-201  __ _ _  m
ATTRACTIVE liA lR D R S sE tt
.wftftted. Ai^,y Struha.’* B eau ty  
-Sakw 311 ♦ P««to»y S t ,
. i e - 3 i s )  t f
g§ft •ISWASB ft*
7425514
GaiU.n G tufhtfr 7<>2'-2i4S e\tfiisftgs
SMAU- A-CKEAUES fO R  SA.IX 
c« Kr»ox M;.:<or.ta:a 
new bci.'ne sites. P.Nvjrjft PO I 
2555. .No tf-vtfitog rails S-tf
ID R  RENT OR SALE: SMALL:2 TO 3 BO JRO O m ' 
hom e, gas equipped cm Bume requtrevi bv reliable 
Ave Apply 2 2 * 2  Aberdeen St Phone 762-3057




f  LOWERS 
Bay tt beat, when wurdt of 
tym pathy are madequate 
GARDEN GATE rUORIST 
UTf Pandoay St. ID  2-2l»
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET
Leon Ave. 762-3119 --------------------------------------------
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ L J L l i f i lA  Apts. For Rent
i FURNISHED BUNGALOW FOR 
I rent Reference required. Phone 
I evenings 762-62*8, 223
i r'BEDROOjir'HOM'E^^^^^  IMS
Richter St. Phone 7I2-62M after 
5 p m  223
21 . Property for S ile
4 . Engagements
MRS. NICHOLAS BOSCH AND 
the late hD. N. Bosch of Kel­
owna. wish to anoouocft the en­
gagem ent of their daughter, 
E leanor Phllontina to Mr. Al­
fred Gatzka, aldeit son of Mr. 
and M n . Leo Gatzke of Oyama. 
Tha wedding will take place on 
Saturday, M ay 18 a t 4:30 p.m. in 
the C hrist's  Lutheran Church, 
w ith Rev. E dw ard Krempin of­
ficiating. 223
8 . Coming Events
TQWNDOUSE 
DEVELOPMENTS LTD. 
offer gracious poolskie 
Uving at
CARLETON HOUSE
The i  and 2 Bedroom Suites 
are  electrically  heated with 
therm ostatic control In each 
room. Sum m er comfort Is 
assured by cross-ventilation, 
sun controlled windows and 
private  balconies.
Interior appointments Include 
wall to wall cari>et, colored 
plumbing and appliances, 
ceram ic tile bath and shower. 
Spaciou.s landscaped grounds 
will include a swimming pool 
for this season’s enjoyment. 
Rent of $95.00 and 1115.00 In­








PLAN TO ATTEND THE JUN- 
ior Hospital Auxiliary Blo.ssom- 
tlm a F a ir  Wednesday, May 15 
a t  2 p.m . on hospital grounds.
Pony rides, hot dogs, and ice 
cream, games and comics, 
homa cooking, delicatessen, 
patio and beach accessories, 
handicrafts, auction, plants and 
afternoon tea. 227
TH E LADIES’ GUILD OF ST.
D avid’a P resbyterian  Church 
will hold their Spring T ea and 
B a k t Sale in the Church Hall, 
comar Sutherland and Pandosy,
W adnaaday, May 1st a t 2 o‘- 
ctock. 227
S P R IN a  FR!ENDSHIP”~TEA’
Blossom drive, home ('(Hiking 
and plant sale, St. P aul's  Unit­
ed  Church Women. Sat., May 4th 
from  2:30 to 5:00. 230
ST. ANDREVTS AFTERNOON 
Guild wilt hold a plant sate and
tea  a t the home of Mrs. E. ” „  __ _______________
G raves, Ok. Mission at 3 p .m .il HEDHdOM SUITE -  Central
on Wed., May 1. 227: and (pilet. Apply Suite No. 1.
i Mill Creek Apartment*
AVAIl-ABLE BEGINNING OF 
May. Itorge combination bed- 
sitting room; kitchen with din­
ing a rea , private bathroom  and 
entrance, electric stove. 782- 
3292. 7flfl Lawson Ave. 227
ELLIOTT APARTMENTS 
W arm , furnished or unfnrnished 
2 nxim  self-contained suites 
Laundry facilities, very reason­
able rates. 784 Elliott Ave., 762- 
A348. tf
E X P E C T A N T  PAHKN'rS' 
classes. Starting W rdnesday, 
May 1st, 7:30 p.m. at Hcalih 
Unit. For information phone 
782-2704.____________  226
11 . Business Personal
CHECK WRITERS S A L E r~  
and SERVICE 
All Makes New nnd IJ.scd 
P i^ m a s te r  F A E 
’Todd Spcedrlte 
for information 




3 RGOM UPSTAIRS SUITE IN 
the Melvodere. Avnllalile June 
1. Apidy at .564 Bernard or phone 
762-2080. tf
SELF-CYiOTAlNEiO'lfR^^^
EI) cotlnge. Sultnlile for couple 
or pair. 5 minutes from Shojis 
Capri. Phone 762-6310. 229
I,A R( i E 3 11 El)UOt)M~SUiTE. 
self-contained, newly decorated, 








Lovely O rchard Property: In
choice locatlMi, total of 17.76 
acres with 18 acres p la n t^  to 
trees, some full bearing but 
mostly young tree* Just rtart- 
Ing to  bear, consiitlng of 
cherries, pears, apples and 2 
acres of European grapes. 
There is a splendid 3 b^rcxim  
family home with large living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
modern bathroom , full b.vse- 
ment. furnace, good garage 
and several outbuildings. In­
cluded in the price is a full 
line of orchard equipment. 
P riced a t $31,560.00 with $20.- 
000.00 down. Balanca on tY 
crop paym ent. MLS.
Close-In: Gtxid 3 bedroom 
bungalow on 2 lots and only 
5 m inutes walk from down­
town. Ha* nice cosy living 
room, large cabinet kitchen 
with spacious eating area, 
220V wiring, 3-pce. bathroom, 
gas furnace, good workshop 
and cooler. Grounds arc 
nicely landscaped and fenced. 
Full P rice only $11,250.00 
with term s. MLS.
Glenmora View Home: At­
tractive 2 bedroom bungalow 
situated on a large well land- 
scancd lot and in an excellent 
residential area. Features 
nice bright living room with 
hardwood flixirs and brick 
fireplace, spacious cabinet 
electric kitchen with nice size 
eating area, 4-pce. Pembroke 
bathroom , full concrete base­
ment with large finished bed­
room, gas furnace, large car­
port. Full Price on thia one 
year old home just $14,800.00 
with low down payment. 
MUS.






Beautiful view — lot sue 214 x 221 Fronts on B ernard Ave. 
Could be easily sutxtivided 3 Ix-duKuns — large kitchen. 
110 wiring. Ideal for iH'tisioners or >oung couple starting 
out.
Keatonably priced s t 112.780. l o r  further informaUon.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
LTD.
PHONE 762 2i:7 
Evenings:
C. P e rry  2-7358M. EUdon 2-3460 L. Borden 2-4715
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  Com-! Uai'D
fuiifttotf 2 tiedtTOssi hsMSitf. n « e : _  SALE ATj
tog tot, gcftifti dtfftl for cash, p,s^.e*. Ail iMtru-!
O tpre? Ave .    _ _ ^ ; r o e n t i  at 25’* disco'ont. D um -j
cH 'V  1-OT. 40 I T  tiv m  F tS p « w .. Nftftoptw*#*. T rom txw eiJ 
To \StfW fti.-ily ft! 557 R o f t n o k e G u i l i n .  Violuii. etc.j 
Ate , m  t>tii»ne 1K2-M43. zagiReyotd j-lftser* and unst*:
at bargain lirlce*. ParamourUj
Music. 523 Bernard Av# , phcusei
762-4525. if2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
TRADE MY SEMl-BUNGAlDWjKElDWNA ROTARY CLUB 
on bus Ime. close to school and j Auction Sale Saturday, May 4, 
park tn FMmonlon. Phone 762 -  2 30 p in, a t Ritchie Bro*. Auc- 
7275 2 2 5 |tion Rooms. 552 l-e«n Ave, New
and used sporting good*, h'jure-
3 6 . Htlfi W iRtfd  
M alt or Ftma!«
: BOYS d n d ~ ~ G i i I ”
E iira  Pocket Money 
For You!
We need sever*! gcrtd hu»i. 
lifig be>« and gttis to ecm  
extra ijocket m tm e). p ru es  
and bofturei by selling Tb* 
Daily Courier in do»«to*B 
Ketoftna Call at D ie  DftUy 
Courier Clrru!»!ts«ft Dejiart- 
ment and a ik  for rifculalion 
m anager, or phone any tim t 
—ctrculftUoo departm ent, 
TH F DAILY COURIER 
’hone FO 2-4443
DRIVE IN WAREHOUSE
Situated in the Industrial a rea  on trackage with approxi­
m ately H acre  of parking. Large storage space with work­
shop and office and plumbing.
FULL PRICE $12,000 with half cash — MLS
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD. — 762-4918
253 Bernard Ave., Kelown;i, B.C.
R. J .  Bailey 762-8582. Krlc Loken 762-2128 
C. E. M etcalfe 762-3163. J .  51. Vanderwood 762-8217 
Vic B est 762-5253
FOR S-\LE; PAINT SPRAY j 
I outfit—Itorge com pressor, with; 
i l  hp  electric motor. 2 ho»ei,| 
j large capacity tank few home-; 
j painting, im all 1 quart gun for 
i small jobs.
Ueen at 1383 Ellic St, 225
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
C o u r ie r  C lassif ied
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
"£0 OWNERS OF SUMMER RE- j § f A M F c O u 7 E C f i o O  
sorts motels or highway re * ta - !„ ,^ n ^ „ t album. Over 300 
jurant* etc. Increase your in- 
icome. You can have an anli- 
jques, reproductions, china and 
iglft .shop In conjunction with 
(any of the above twsinesse* with 
no ex tra  overhead. Itorge pro­
fit. Will a ttrac t and even help 
your own bu.siness. No money 
down if good security. Act now 
before the .start of the tourist 
!season. W rite: H. Perreault
;2095 West 46th Ave. Suite 202.
Vancouver. B.C. 225
12 6 . M ortgages, Loans
IN VERNON 
Phone Bob Brigg* LI 2-7410hold utensil*, furniture and aj>-i
{lUancei go on the auction bkHkj ENGLISH SPEAKING Couple, 
to the highest bidder. BOjtio family, to work in servicft
nation  and tfie home, l iv e  in.
Car efsential. Phone 762-T628 
before 3 p m. or after •  p m.
22t
n i m i , * .
Schools, Vocations
stamfis. Ijots of pre-war. A good 
starter. All for $7. 762-8527. 225
.22 nUGER MARK I TARGET 
Pistol, new, $85. Hi-Standard 
Double-Nine .22, new, $53. 
Phone 762-2270. 227
VACUUM CLEANER W I T H  
all attachm ents. Used for 2 
months. $60. Phone 762-3905.
226
FUBNISBKI) OR UNFtTUNISll- 
2l9i(’d 3 tuom Hiiit('.<i, 1405 Edgf--
U-FIX-IT OAHAGFrr^^^^^ 7 230
day* per week, 8 a .m -lo  p m  3 ROOM I'T'RNISIIKI) SUITE, 
Phone 762-0475. Do il .m uiise lf' Aduii- please. Apply 715 Bar- 
•nd  aave, tf vey Ave. 226
11 . Business Personal
ANNOUNCING
the comnicnccnicnt  of n v
Home Planning & Design 
Service
for
K elo w n a  & D is tr ic t
f()f ftirlltc' t m i o t i n . i t i o n  p h o n e
A. C. (S a n d y )  B a x ic r  a t 7 6 4 - 4 3 8 1
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
Phonn 762-.50.30 
4.30 Rernnrd Ave., Kelowna
CI.OHE TO LAKE
Neat 2 bedKKuii liome on a 
large lot. Pembroke bath, 
living riKim. enblnet kitclien. 
ciHiier, and giirnge. Jx it 
$8,7(H) witii term s. Exriusive.
II ACRE FARM
Top qunllty soil, close in lo­
cation. Four bedrrKun stucco 
home. Bnrns, gurnge, work 
stiop. F'uli si>rmkier system. 
Wlii c a n y  20 iicail of ciillio 
during summer monllis, 2'? 
acres alfalfa, b.slnnce pasture 
nnd garden. Full price $21,- 
OOo, half cnidi. Excimdve,
Evenings Plione:
Mrs. Benrdntore .1-5.565 
A. Patterson 20t(i7 
E, Coeien 2 - 0 0 8 6  
;l IbHiver 2-.M74
A GOOD BOY AT 
$7,700.00
Very neat and cozy, 2 bed- 
r(X)m home. Large bright 
kitchen, good sized living 
room. Nicely landscaped 
grounds. G arage. Close in lo­
cation. Try your terms.
CLOSE to CITY CENTRE 
Just Right For Retired 
Couple
A ttractive 2 bedroom home 
with full basem ent. Large 
living and dining rcKim, rcc. 
room nnd extra bcdrfxim in 
basem ent. Ixively landscaped 
lot. Located on quiet street 
close to Catholic church. Full 
price $14,300. Try your down 
payment.
DAIRY FARM
60 acres under irrigation, 24 
cowfl milking, 426 ib. quota. 
All year stream  through prop­
erty . Without a doubt one of 
the best family .sized farms 
in the Okanagan. Milk shed. 
A Veyrry good line of m a­
chinery. Priced right at $6.5,- 
000 with $35,(HM) down. Don’t 
delay on this,
iilG liW A Y  97— 3 Mil l S 
FROM KELOWNA
1.00 acres plus new 3 bed- 
HKim hor , Well built iiome 
with full iiasement. Built on 
back of lot leaving pienly of 
r(M»m to build commerciai in 
front, suitable for auto court 
or any type of business. Well 
worth the value of $16,800, 'a 
cash or offer.
Robt. M. Johnston





John Pin.son 2-7H84 
George Kcmei ling 2-1151
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
IS T ills  YOUR DREAM
HOME? — 3 bedroom home, 
newly completed, with 1430 
.sq. ft. of living space plus a 
fini.shed basem ent and extra 
plumbing; the large kitchen 
with nook plus the dining 
room Is just an Indication of 
m any extras to be found In 
this delightful property; a t 
$15,900,00 It is an excellent 
buy. Exclusive.
MODERN HOME W I T H  
ACREAGE AT $9,500 -  5
acres of choice bottom land; 
arte.sinn well; plenty of 
w a t e r  ; chicken hou.se; 
garage; workshop; barn. 3 
bedroom home with 220 w ir­
ing. E’ull iirico reduced to 
$9..500.00 with term s. ML.S. 
Plione us tn see this good 
sm all holding.
ALL THE EXTRAS YOU’VE 
EVER WANTED are in this 
desirabie 3 bedroom home in 
Glenview Heights. Oak fioor.s; 
2 fireplaces; finislied base­
ment wilh rec. room; douide 
piumiiing; patio and screened 
sun deck; family living nsun 
witli 1. sliap(>d dining area ; 
terrific view; handy kitchen 
witii eating area ; fuiiy land­
scaped; 5'-.;', mortgage, k'nii 
price $19..500.(HI, F.xciu.sive, 
I’iione us to view lids ioveiy 
liome today.
" W E  T R A D E  H O M E S "
l.u Lelmer 761-4809 
t 'a ri Biiese 762-3754 
Clarence Henderson 762-2623 
George Silvester 762-3516 
AI Sailoum 762-2673 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2163 
liaiidd Denney 762-4121
NEED MONEY
TO BUY. BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds available for 
short and long term  loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
paym ents and reasonable 




364 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2127 
Night Phone PO 2-6408
LUMBER -  ROHRKE’S LUM- 
HER supply. Now otK-n. High­
way 97, next to E ric ’s Welding.
225
ONE BROWN LEATHER LIN- 
ed officers saddle and bridal. 
Phone 765-5973 . 230
NEW AND USED FRUIT AND 
vegetable juicers. $20 and up. 
Phone 765-5572. 228
24 IN. ELECTRIC RANGE and 
refrigerator. Very good condi­
tion, $150. Phone 765-5938. 225
BUTTERFIELD TAP AND DIE 
set, 36 pieces. Phone 762-2755.
225
MAN'S OR BOY'S BIKE IN 
A-1 shape, $20 or best offer. 
Phone 762-6284. 225
CORONATION MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION LTD., the 
B.C. sub.sidinry of Coronation 
Credit Corporation Ltd,, Is 
picn.scd to offer a flexible 
financial service nvnilnhle for 
modern, well-kept rent estate 
in tile Kelowna area. Fund.* 
are available for first and 
second m ortgages on houses, 
apartm ent blocks, shofiping 
centres, hotels and commer­
cial pro|)crties.
Ample funds are  also avail­
able for the purcha.se of exist­
ing m ortgages, agreemenis 
for sale and, where re(|uired, 
loans may lie olilained on ex- 
l.sting first or second charges.
For fidl details and pam- 
(ildets on the extensive serv­
ices offcu'ed i),v t'oronatlon 
M ortgage Coi pot iitioii, write 
to:




TAPE RECORDER WITH EX 
TENSION speaker. Phono 762 
2755. 225
3 1 . Articles Exchngd.
8 INCH BENCH SAW WITH Vt 
hp motor, trade for garden 
rotary tiller of sam e value. 
Plione 762-8845. 229
LEARN A TRADE
We are  selecting this week 
M E N






High School D ip lom a 
not Necessary
Apply Box 3930 Courier 
stating age, address and 
phone number
Chicago 
V O C A T I O N A L  T R A I N I N G  
S-M-22ft
ROBIN HOOD KINDERGAR­
TEN, 843 Harvey Ave. Morning 
class from 9 a.m. to 12 mwn, 
Monday to Friday Inclusive. 
Outdoor playground. P repara­
tion for Grade I. Enrolm ent ac­
cepted for Sei)teml)cr. Dial Mrs. 
Bedell a t 762-8353.
222, 225 , 231
COMPLETE YOUR H I G H  
school ftt home . . .  (ha B.C. 
wfty. For free information write: 
Pacific Home High School, 971 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or c/o  P.O. Box 93, Kel­
owna. B.C. tt
Al’PROX 3 ACni'lS OF i.ANl) 
Ix-ldnd Sw«ns<n Spinyt-rs at  
l.akerivorr Inn. WinfU'id, BC 
ll.o\ri,v Mew (if lake and hnudy 
jiK fiitu e, gar age luid i-uh M'li'ml 
imd ( in'> iii'iiind Bun -pip*. Ciui- 
tac t  .I<ie AniitntCH. 594 Frenvh
2 2 6  ACRE RANCH
F O R  KAI.E O il  THA1H-:
Ranch is in Okmmgun lilhlilct 
Willi limi)cr cunlnict if de- 
oircd. Will trade fur couuni-r- 
cliti pruiwOy Willi living 
quarters in Hie vicinity ,.f 
Kciiiwna, Rutiand or Winil( Id
For full pal liiudiii s (ii uffci 
Win..
4 II. KLI.I.V,
P.O. Ilox 2 ’,tn. 
5 I I .K R I T I ,  ll.( .
y o u  S l i O U L I )  S F . F  'i’l H S  E X -  
i i.|iiionidl,v nil c '(imiiiy iamu' 
with 3 laigc bcdiooins. plus '40' 
K 10' family room, Many extra 
fciiimc.s including douide iilumle 
ing. wircii for 2'40, im dsdryer, 
i l ’iumiiing for wiodici and dish- 
twnslier, O a k  flooiH, pitiin. ear- 
poll A icalli' good iiuy, I'iione 
''f6’.!-19V.5 ovMii i , -36
' 3  BF.iillGGM RANCH K' Id-: 
jiamgaiow, snulli side near lake. 
5': MIA moilgugc Mvcnmgs 
I'huiie I’ri '.'t’Oi:.’ I'lic Itovid 
I ru s i 't , ! ' , 218 Bernald Avi
Sal If
We loan in 
Buy, Build, 
Refinance.




ALBERTA M O im iA G E 
EXCiiANGE I.TD,
1716 Eih,s Street 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-.5333
227
IVIciNl'lv' T(rT<)AN O 
i ' r o i i e r l y  ( ' o i i M d i d a t e  y o u r  
l i e i d ,  r e p i i y a l i j e  o n  e a n v  mo nt l t i . v
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
'IU ^ B A S E IT ’F m W l V EX­
PANDING Mutual Fund has 
o|ienings for progreHHive sniea- 
men. IVo age limit, ixindaliie. 
Training iirovlded. Ap|)ly Mr. 
Giiirert 76i:i362, Frairklin Motel 
for apixrintment. 225
Fl[A N ('H isi'rA (H ‘;jW "F()rt'^
inleiior towita nnd diHtrict*. 
Two practicaiiy non-competitive 
iinch, .Nltowlng good return on ' 
hiruiii oulla.i . Wr ite Box 5134 > 
Daily Courier , 2251
A FUi.LV DtJALIFiEi) M(ulra-| 
rtic to work in iocal garage. Topi 
wage.*, State (piaiifitation,* etc.| 
All repiie* corrfiderrtlrd. W rite' 
Box 5697, Drriiy Cornier. 226






B adke C o n s tru c t io n
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
BROGRES.SIVE K K 1, 0  W N A 
film rcfpiire* xlenograiilier-pay- 
roli clerk. Brnefllr* iridudo gixwl 
working conditiom.. MSA nnd 
gniirp life irtMiranee, Apply itr 
own lutndwriling. alatirrg (prali- 
ficrrllonH. ex|>erienee and rutinry 
expedcd. to Box .1178 Daiiv 
Courier. 226
RETIRED ™ G E N T i.  E M A N 
wantH a middle aged horrne
■J
flulidet* of Vi,A nird NHA 
Ajrproved Hornes
Speciaiizing In Qiririity F lnlshini 
and Cabinet Work.
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 2 5 9
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. a iA P M ”AN & CO.
Ai.i.iED VAN LINICH AGENTH
(x)cal - ixrng Distairce Hrrirllirg 
rom m ercial ~ IIou*elrold 
Storage 
I'IIONE 762-2928
:i BEDROOM HOME.  l . o i S  o p  
e x t r a - ,  1116 i .a iu l .c i l  Ave
prrvmentH Robt M .lohtiNtoni keeper to take elrarge of a 
Ri'all.v A lirruirarii'e Ageiim Ltd .iliedroom liomc, Nli'e localiorr 
ilH iie inm d I'iione i6:! iile |i|y  io Box 5o'i7. i>ail' Com-
'8Ki tf ter. tf
M ' . I . D  I A M I "  1 0  Bl  ' ,l» HI V I f O l i B E K E E I ' E l l  W A , V I ' E D  
III i c r n t i  ' I'll t iiiii i igiigr,-,  iii-jllourV id a.m.' to 3 | i  ui ,  No 
langerl B S ' i i r i l e n l i c i g Ltd , . 5171 c l i i i d t u n  I’lume ,Mr l l a u i i l t o n  
' l t a r i i » r ( ) - A v f t . ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - - ~ « ~ - - - * t I . L v f l 2 * S i M - t o r . - . a p p M M i t i ( r « > n t , - - ~ i l 2 4 l l W t - W A ' I ' i i R ~ l * T »
Je n k in s  C a r ta g e  Lid.
Ageiiif, (or 
■Joltll \n ie |ic ii|i \'iin i.llli X l.td. 
I.ocfti l.ong Doilance Moving 
"Wif (iuar.qit' e batial.n lion".
J8. Ei^loyiamt W ti '44. Tnicki & Trifltn' K rth Control
Book Rapped
WEEK'S NEWS IN REVIEW M M j a m m  c « c * u i m ,  t A t . .  4 r » -  w .  i n s  f a g *  t
N E A T  A N D  E E - 'H v A 'a E  T K A lL E K ,  •  fcT, BY 
'sA* m  ft 44 f t . kftft m w -  W m  m m  iv#
h M r x A i  ' m : i  c x m t  I t a  :*».« g \* x i-
1, t  -J,.- : ..arm 1 a w t*  -.■** 9# imM w m  s r » * .  a i i t t
ia,*j# B u-j. C v m ' W t  I  p iu , iA to
z-M  u m  A . t  „ itori ax?,a St . V«*&-*.
v» ■'




■       ..
:■ a m y m -  i m  J E E F  s E I j A S  D E U ' t E M Y
>,4.a S»sft-»t*r' f t -  TOL£4,3ieifti:
A H A S i tV M A b  ** BE" 
4*,t» ga.lCmA.~M g I' f̂e fc#
S%i i - l s i i  'J
itmbm
iMi
&*'4 Si,.' ■M » I m -
sti
W v k  fe 'H S i S  A LTfcK A TIO SS
$..-*** ,. ft.l.i£,<H *C/» «U-
;te"2««ai l(
46 . BoitSi A tc t i i .
l l i . i .  i iU lL D  NEW H U t S E S ,
cftEa.&<rt.r ftid ftu> ft.*,r /v-'.-t
i '  I I I ' ' G  A a  D t  X i S G "" t  t S  J-
LNG. ft£*a c-itmt LhMif-
a,.»,5'* K-C'ft !■%.«.# l|L-4ti*4 S2S 
T V r ' l a l ^ ' ^ w n i r  S ^ ’Y l lA R S ' '7 ) r -
f t i - r  «• 11-,» e  i-ftlt-
f t » ' |  'ii-WZTS
FCR SALE BOAT, if FOOT
r-£ft.bi.»->t ■<% ft 'H it 6 g  B -w k  
i& 4~Lat *02; i t i  WlU
cryjm  fcS 4 vf ftftur, •■>
*lc tfti ft4u;'*4"U„*„* bo*!
S*f* Ivr ftfttcj. Wil.
to # U«! tsoft
ftWift, { .wfttrfi j  ri-cft'tftfti!
ft! ft { « ;« ,  O-ft&er itvjX'-
tx3 Ft/-*.# T ft!-422!.' 22S
40. Pets & livestock
fl'A N U lN ij A f tsl'l U ' BAER
Ki-“*US iit'ftii'.ll';*.-'*! ' r«4 ;'«4 
mi w.:»lii <•! ’ff,.:,.! (.W'ftitf-
f«»J * iXa'.M-si i„«| •»
i e  ,yj»i
f  t-'K aA i..£ -  CABl.S iK L 'l& E it, 
2 2 5 'Glftftpftr Sftftfftii Sftdijs U ’. K*
b P M*rcw,r,* #.,«<' i ' .* n .  fcydjftj- 
ii'L »i«en£4. t**a, P«r-
fftct 13650. l e r u i *  ftZ-
rftfiftftxi PtM-tf I6a-5u«4 t'ftofti 
VI Sfttoruft,.! tof ’j f tU '«335
U^''rT~'lSlikaAMD 'S P E E D IA IA T  
ft&2 £-*- ftiisJ t i f t i l t f .  iftoiu,';! S'-l m g u . t
r-fc 31
i M A J U  HLi^L’ih E I .!  !■ r
2 j e » r  .n.ftlc L*ei:a«e S f*e;! ir ja  
Pffftcft! o « f ie f  M,:» O'-! of tuft a 




B O S 'im ' "A P  ~ A  « #
V5& vMC'U'ifcv i;} 4 i t
5i> Cfti'Uuifti C-i-saaft.j
fti«to&aftfti{> ikifttos.. ftft
aift " a a y  rfft.ci*i »'pg,»Tava.i *»■: 
Cfeuy t i l  p« t C*«»:xic ” i
'I'W tftftfti. IE *  'liai,* M fti ;
t ’V'i.ae 1.* Iw J,.'£.a Rto* a t 'j
i j t  g z * u c .- .- 'i i .g y  a t  H*.r%ftr»j Me»i-' 
I. *i Sft'i*...! f t i e e i t i  ta,.** tz m  
c f c i c i i  cftB ftccftfA a r« !  t o t i i '  
coetiu i,  l b *  tf tc*  ftUi ij*
Lisbftsl M,i«ifty by .A i ie d  A
Kje.A-4, Lbc 
C*J£ii£,,ai B '- i i t f t  iiftvj l>f
Ryvii '* b  Q o 1. ft ft* pkit aia-txi
fti’JtoaJ a  CatEji- , i  l a .p f u a i . i . j ' .  
'IB* unpftuafttftr  u  a.8 tftl'.ci*,! 
tXM U eam & K  b y  ia «  k x t l  Uftfeftkp 
ESat tb« c v a t e a u  » i«  f j**  i iv m  
di.'«ctr'iaAl o;-,au:ft! ertc*',
IE* ^'fftiftt* ift>'j Ute tftft* 
"Laftfte* fts tJtuq-fctA ftiftl Ra-fii- 
c««d»d  pi«« lift t« d * ra i  f i i i f i u  
b> iftirtftct la*  M>ca.U«5 iM y  XExa  
t y a b i m  t o  tR*t s! nugJat b eco m e  
ft i r m g u a  ©I cu®U'0.1iiig ba'Uij
■*tA.U'iai l» av-
tk-tl ♦■ia«u Vftt«r.u?ifl4 a Uw
* ft'V'*i at'«
Be! i.e j,«*i Hi* i t * p ! * r  ©£5 
It*' (,-f !r.« £■»!-..!*
-i; il.H a W try  a i . T, ;. «kFl* ii *
J-t
Pearson off to Quick Start, 
Bombings, Jail Guard Held





i :  t ' r  SEA S.NORK M AIiJ«,iAT
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AP t b e  
i m n n M t X
PeatiMMi » • £ * «  fftftt » t* H  {
Bftjftt tiftftt l j i >  »tUAjift.aJi ' 
Fritftftft n»'t*tft iw i i  fftAral
Lft-jtcJ B Pefti3*.«e b*'.*.ia* 
Cft.e*a* » i l a s  
Mv*si*>' * M  i Hi a t  e ct i 
I f t -a ib c i l  i-cwi'iii*a " 00
d . y .  of ttecijK-fi
Tbi# L a i v i a i  k f td e r  totA tbe  
Cifttb of t t l l i e  Hi ft G'tneJOr 
m e c t  H.iwe.e a i  a>jc«
tiaciAftv, Eu-B-!*» ftttei r*t.x- 
iM g  CosaservftUx* P r i iu e  Mia- 
U i* f  Jafea Dielec.bftker b,*,d 
l i i t e a  leftv* of i iu .est to f-A iea-
*!ftl ' V d t s i e i
A,l»o s f tu n i  ,Ui f t e ie  Pefti-
t i  iftl'u,,.,*!
!>y S'.veii ft tw  sft! ft HB-
fctns to toe  pi'r'lSUlT c .b t o e t  of 
Le»to* S!
I I . ' a . . a  U f t i t to .
Nc'cl 'ali •f.a. l-c
a t  I' a'.i> I t t \ f.V 4 A,
liftl ft!fft;r,» tn .n i  
C h e v n e r .
x i a v m t .  I  tCiOtox*. f t a ja . t f t tA  
piftHiiig U iftra  «r*J f t c c e f t t o t i e t
25i
F R IE N D L Y ,  V EA R O LD  IN- 
ezjc^aftUAt «.»;« Beagto  O ft ' t e r
U * A » l» ie« i  Ri-e,! R ad  g \a % l >ri4«t« liEftltS!
tft.sc.e ps»i,xft* m . 4 m  z k f
3 " M O N l '« " " o i i )  MA,LE'’"'CX>L.
u n  lAil’l*.'! f m  ftftl'ft. P%K.«i# I t J -  
• T f  W.U AeUiei 231
■ C i  . 4  - i . ' i  r  I  ■ 2  ■■):. G  ^ f t  J  : . c A j t
t  «r ̂  t r  1 - 
{ftji .ei
 _ _ _ _  . .  , c «  m m -
762-3514 226 oo c i n a  t o a t r o i  f th ich  U Is of-: i s te r ,  P f ta i  Heilyer hi to e
I t  f x .  CABIN  C K U lS £ ! t  A ND  fo o th e r  na t .o ns ,  o n  re - '  c n U c t l  d e fe n c e  o e p a r t m e c t
q '-tii, toe New York Tur.es aua J W. P .taersg iii a» to e
»*.!■* , go itrnH .eu t's  iiu'-i* ieftUer
A Wft slasf t iua  ti4*i<*Si'h b y . giwi ..iftte »efr«!ar>„
R.,*l'*i-! C T i ' to  »■*>.» !Js« O iN rr key j f t s ’.s wets! to*
I'N’e! ciwiftiK* ft {ftCu-y »!ftte-| MiU-lsed SJiixi*,. Uede, Wft:te.r 
Kteii! a t  fu*! Rxesenied |» n  I V l  'Ge>id-ise„ tznauc* »s*i Hftxry
a s  t i i e c t '  «  m g t o l  mxaijp  u  j
CftUftt R i -x e *  tux S*ui! J-otto ' 
City r to tog  isidicftUri a  trx**- 
*«*! fft.to b y  l£.e Liwxa'tft
BE.AM.li i E P A B A I I B 'T l
L*»! ft«*kefid wa* m a x a e d  
Ui Cftftftda by oft tta rtaks ot '
ik-ftefcve Ui E*»! a n d  West.
Lb M .,:cue*i S*t:-rdfty a 65- 
>«ftx<ua E i jb t  ’wau-feuiiitfi W'u- ■ 
kftxo Vicfcf O-Neili. * a »  a u ie d  ; 
f tb en  a  iDonib ea p lu d e a  m  a 
ikooden re f ’- s «  'bua a t  to* i t a x  { 
o f  a a  a r n iv  r e c r u i t m g  o fR ce  :
A \e!..«fftn vf f to ik t  » i i » .
h e  d u e  t o  g o  O i l  ’,
4'y'iLi 4ivC'4t T5,t4'lUa
I'Ee .ftiUlsg ft ft* tiftrs 'ed  cm
a i * - d . l i . ' * , l  b u O i a - t S l o f t t o g  f H T i - i -  
ftift!:»t gro>-}>, Ift! ET!mi a#
I-t,ftxftti.,.'a 'Q - e tw v
I—iac'i'aU.i'X. L*\.t'.! ftljii ft
4* -U« #%•> <'-C*
dr!r-.,S
‘ W e 're  fs io iicg  to  '•'Si*! th em  
o - ! , "  sa id  5 , Iu i ! ie a l  PiAice D*-
rectosr J . Adi3*a Robert.
Do Uus VVtfi! C i* j t .  a  rvv't 
w a s  to*-.ci»e»i wiff t v  ais ai-  
lea t iz ted  M 'tf tku-t la te  Exid«>' 
a t  toe  raasji'UHm - sec-xs!* 
B fiU sb  C o i u in  'b i a  f*»ierai 
i f tuufi  ftl New W e a t ia ia s te r
Ttai p r i s o o e r s  *,lft*ut»d, 
sRif tjbed w to to i .  > a id  bftraed  
t.«£'OS iJtid n .u ie  t o a a  Aft) 
R C M F  c i t y  X S i  t a d  tft> be 
t r b - g ; t !  to to r e s i ' . r e  o rd e r  
early SftSuxd.y
to i ' t e  c o n v ic u  w'tsoa* at-  
terr.pied e scap e  started  t a t  
o - io f teaa  se u td  g '-a id  P a i ­
ne  § Detail,* *M  aeki asju H.,*- 
lag e  tv** « ie iise  S4 »-
a  barg* '01,134 ,vA>-'_ii!tX Ui Ot- 
j!:iftads to r tiftasfer to otfeer
I'.I OfttlS
l i e  e'.ti;'",.a,Uy -was xele-sseid
,..,'.U»ri,;:,cd «5 toe >'
Cc:ua.Eto* 'ft t i c  'to iie4''„'b-
ati>„'!ri» caU 'ied L'C ft New 
W>stiruEi.t,er l a d i u  cwJjiKien- 
U k ix ,  J a c k  W'ebstox.
SO. N otlcts
AM'MA,1 in  
F -e a s e  l a o a t  
t€ 2 A 7 »
D I S T R E S S '  
SL'HA ItoXiA'iiur,, 
S-'J
4 1 . MKhiivery
in d  Iqulpmont
c a i t r W u I ah~ o w n e ^ ^
E fts 'b a a ie  y o u t  woxn ftt
L'fisofi T ra c to r  f o r  tetiuU! itijr* **»»«* 
ftiid »a*e W {,«r i r fd  b» 50 i.-wr:
i t l . X  u s e r  < juft,! fl»h'. lit*#*,! di-ftl-
r r  i'.e* pruesi !>n Hydfft-.Uu' 
Cuntifll P u m p  C f tr t r id f fk  *ftvr 
15 p e r t e a !  On UnaS D n v e  Hub* 
ftftve *0 per c e a l  On f u e l  In-j 
Jec to r  P u m p s  an d  In j e c to r s ,
» ave  50 pe r  re n i  All rel*uili 
um t*  h a v e  new i a r t  gi a r a n t e e s ;
•  nd  a re  t a .  ked by OEif l«„ind a n d ;
53 y e a n  e» i> en en te  Ut th e  bu»i-i 
De*»- Cali o r  writ*  u i  f l r i t  and  
ftftve yourse lf  c a sh  Union T r a c ­
to r  Ltd a! Boa 24». Edrncmtr>n. 
4 1 2 0 -* th  St S E . C a l i a r y . 6A38 
Edinoritttn  T ra i l .  R ed  D eer ;  
U3<,i3-lt»  S t .  G ran d #  P r a i r i e ,  
a n d  f i r im s h a w .  Aitjeria , 225
jO H N ~  D E E K E  WIO D E I S E L  
lo a d e r  on t r a c k i .  Phon*  762- 
2755 225
ft-«>nc*
I 'o m t  m c u , ' r f » .  tm rm m w
m  Hhi f t c r w f t  ft,*«N«., awiftwwft a  C„, 
blA'OAlto
tkoncE i t  i t e a c a y  bts'KK km
rtvaiM. an* aftftan ftfti-ftft eKiK.
a l 'e , .’.*d N M f t y r ,  agTicftd '-rece?ntw.f Id 
fy«'.,!runee 
T be  new r|*a|*rr Quotes D r . ,  
Hftrry Kri»u.ld. an  o R i f i s l  m  toei 
ftiefecy 
opfT.ea!
Ontario Election Forseen 
As Legislature Prorogues
fur to ternatiO 'Eal d#v*l-
  _____  _ _ _ _  as  m y u i g  t h a t ,  ao far ,
MMiuft uw Eft.1.  m  Kft .hM . *M4.fta»ft A»rt!gn nat-ijns .care  a s k e d  lor 
M. *m < m  m  m *  Hwa ft copier of tiie j o i i t v  iift tefRent
b u t  not f.'X ftdv ife  r.n i a t x h  fO'B-l A f l f  k U B 'd !6a r i 6. g s * a #  a  Am. -  f a - f r *  r  i t i t i r  i 4 U M fi'ixiO ftuM*. k,|ft«a»M. a t  .  a* #r Iw 
M l. Itw t . m  4 a t  *  M a t ,  I D a i .  a M a t  
•  f t .  t  t . i «  IM  Aftiiu,&i«it.t«r ft*  
lotaM. Um Mift ha taU  a m m s  IM 
.itUIMft .IkMMD M>Kft LftUft 
m a t I .  IM <,iftiM m  whMft ft* KM ft..
e  Rtftft ( U  I'M e ft ,
IHIIU4L AbMiMnaaiOK.
a , .  littU.M, bUlkMAl,
a« .f ..ft ft r  t ft
i«» ft«,>ufnofti»
C L A S S l F l t D  I N D E X
Uul.
DEATHS
4 2 . Autos For Sale
C H R Y S L E R  NEW Y O R K E R .  2-i
d ou r  h a rd to p  — E ully pow er!  
e<iuipi»i'd. ‘ t a t  cov e rs ,  new , 
tire.c, (ir.*! ciavs condition . Go<xl; 
p r i c e  and  easy  t e r m s .  P h o n e ,  
Wilson 762-3146 o r  754A128,
227
1957 C H E V R O L E T  C O N V E R T -
ibie. H e re 's  your  c h an ce ,  T hU  
hiK Chev, c o tu e r t i b lc  with  
.small c a r  cconoiuy. Ha* tn  tie 
s ee n  to la- a p p re c ia te d .  Will 
t a k e  tr a d e .  Phone 762-4812. p r i ­
v a t e ^  ^    227
To m 'P O N T IA C  s e d a n  -  Fu liy  
e q u ipp ed ,  one o w n er ,  p r iv a te ,  
P h o n e  762 6191. 225
I ’R IV ATE SA LE, PJ55 CHEV- 
ro le t .  new 301 cubic  inch V-8 
eiiKine, 60 day  g u a ra n te e ,  rad io  
a n d  white wall t i re s ,  exce l len t 
condit ion  throuRhout. C an  bc 
seen  Hi P a rk w a y  Rovall le .  225
1957 CH E VROrTET 2 I ) O O n  
.sedan -  fi cy l inder  fecondition-  
e d  eng ine  V ery  c lea n ,  C an  bc
I aiKkft
I  I ft .lM  
I M in i.ftM  
ft, K M tftfm t.K
I  1. M .n m .m
4  C .r#  M r f t . . t «
T r iK M .) HotnM 
f t  C e t n i f t f t  r t t M l  
tu rr«teM .<*.l ft«r*’l*M
II a .uM U  P.rwftftl 
II  Ftric-Mli
II Lm I .M  I m *#
11 ReuM. toi a m  
U  ftOCi (e* Rm I 
U lOOTR. k .  a*M 
11 Room .» d  EM r* 
l» ftceunuuoUfttiOft Aftitft*
11 P r o M r t f t  Ita $ai* 
f i  Prvp«rt# a t s t . *  
f i ,  Frep*rtf CxeftftB***
H  PT»ft€rt> l®r fienl 
II  Bui1b»u  0#[>erttuuUw  
II U o n i . f t t .  ftsU LoftM 
17 RMOrU u d  VftCftttftM 
»  ftrUclM foi SftJ.
M ftruclM lai a«it 
II ftr t id e . b .cbftn iftd  
f i .  W .nied to BiU 
1ft H .lp W aniM  MaM 
II  i l .lp  Wantftl I'rmal*
Ift Help W anlnt Malt i»  peiaal*  
17 ftcPisil. and VocatloiM 
K  Kmplu) m eal WaatM  
ft) I’eta and U ve.tuck  
41 M acliiB .ri aad Cauipmoal 
41 ftulu* lot N.I.
41 ftutu S cr v ic . aao ftccfMurift# 
4ft IrucM  ana tra iler .
41 Inaur.Dt* r in a a cla t  
4ft. Dual, f t c c a  
4ft. ftuctiua Nalc. 
ftt. L a i .U  and raod«ra 
M N otice.
IX U iactU aatooa
M*BUr#ftt — 1> J  *l)an> Ken 
ru s ty ,  54, I'ine o f  ttie t i io i t  col 
citfui figure* m M a n i to b a  »t>ort' 
d u r in g  the I930i.
N ew  Y * rk  — H e r b e r t  N, Nag- 
le r ,  64, n igh t new* e d i to r  of the 
New' York Post ,
M oarow — !#s-niJ  L u ko v .  57. 
5>oviet fi lm d i r e c to r ,
M oacaw  —- Bobodxhftnov. for­
m e r  m a y o r  of D u sh a n b e ,  c ap i­
ta l of th e  Soviet A sian  repub lic  
of T a d j i k t i t a n ;  e x e c u te d  by: 
shooting. I
Crash W idow s 
Given Dam ages
I - a S  A N G E L E S  <APi — A 
fe d e ra l  ju dg e  ha.s a w a r d e d  II ,-  
123.146 in d a m a g e s  to  widow* 
of seven  of th e  49 per.sons killed 
in the  collisinn of a co m m e rc ia l  
a i r l in e r  anti a m i l i t a r y  j e t  over 
Las V egas five y e a r s  ago.
RUGBY LEAGUE
seen  a t  J a i k '«  City S erv ice .
F'OH SAI.E I9fit D E L U X E  
V olksw agen ,  blue l e a th e r  iiii- 
hol-.tciy t in e  o w ner ,  A-1 con­
d it ion  Only ij .otxj m i lc i .  P h o n e
T h e  m o n a r c h  b u t te r f ly  lays  
I a s  m a n y  a s  400 ja d e -g re c n  egg s  
227 j on the u n d e rs id e  of m t lkw ood 
leaves .
i LO.NDON 1 R e u te r s  > ~  Re-
.su i ts  of R u g b y  Iw a g u c  rnalche,! 
' i n  th e  Unitw l K ing do m  tiKiay:
I Division 1
B ra m le y  4 Sw inton 10 
C ast le fo rd  23 O ld h am  4 
H ud ders f ie ld  14 Hull Kingston 
Rover,* 9 
Hull 15 Bt, H e lens  7 
W akefield  T r in i ty  3 W arr ing ton  
26
W ld ne i  17 W o rk ing to n  7 
W igan  32 I,.eeds 8
D ivis ion  II
B a t le y  7 D o n c a s te r  6 
RIacki)ool B orough  3 l / d g h  H 
H u n s le t  10 Kclghly  9 
R o ch da le  H o rn e ts  9 Liverpool 
Cltv  0 
Y ork  30 S a lfo rd  II
M E E T S  AU..1ED CHIEJF»
A i u e a m  of anii-;>-ar#m eti»
: egfta a* to e  r.ew nuxHtUT* 
M ille d  to to  to e ir  [xjat*
The jHiir.e n:ixra*ter di»- 
ck<i«i plftiii to m e e t  w itn  
P s u u e  M in is te r  M a , . ‘OiUftft m
Ixtodc'ii ne .it  w eek aie.l '« n n  
P its iderit ,  K enBtdy  a t  l iy »n io »  
P u r l .  M iiis  , a t  iii« end  of th*  
fc)iL;wUi| week.
T he  tftiks w ith  Kenne<t,y, 
P e a r i o l l  sdUJ, Iftuvjkl Incluile
*'our I i s  J»»tiSi!,Ulti< s
l«itf!Jicf-, in th e  d e fen ce  of this  
co n t iu rn t  a n d  »» n iem U - t*  of 
th e  A t lan t ic  coali t ion  '*
T he  new  d e fen ce  chief .  H ell-  
y e r ,  l a i d  h e  exi>ects an  a g re e -  
rneid on  th e  cuilcxly an d  c o n ­
trol of U S. n u c le a r  w a rh e a d s  
lo be sijjned in at*.:',,! a  m o n tn ,  ; 
an d  th a t  th e  w a rh e a d s  will t>e i 
In p lace  in  C a n a d ia n  b a s e s  by ' 
la te  tills y e a r ,
FL.AN T R A D E  CO.MMFTTEE
Tlie ju i in e  n i lm s te r  a b o  a n ­
noun ced  :
1, Apixiintm.ent of R o b e r t  
T a s c h e r e a u ,  66-year-oid jud ge  
of th e  S u p r e m e  C ou rt ,  as  
Chief J u s t i c e  of C an a d a .
2. N o m in a t io n  of A 'an  M ac-  
n au g h to n .  L ib e ra l  M P  for 
M o n tre a l  M oun t R oya l,  us 
S p e a k e r  of th e  Hou.** of C o m ­
m o n s  .
3. F o rm a t io n  .if a *i>ecial 
c a b in e t  c o m m it te e ,  h e a d e d  liy 
hin i^clf ,  to ta ck le  t r a d i ,  eco- 
nom ich  a n d  u n e m p lo y m e n t  
p ro b le m s ,
4, P la n s  to  se t  u p  ‘‘w ith  the  
l e a s t  poss ib le  d e la y ” a  ro y a l  
comm l.ssion  on b icu l tu r a l i sm .
Tlic p r im e  m in is te r  al.so 
d e a l t  w ith  re la t io n s  l ic tw een  
F rench - i in d  Engli.sh-six>aking 
C a n a d ia n s  in a  televisiovi ad- 
dre.ss T u e s d a y  n igh t ,  say in g :
" I  a m  d e te r m in e d  to  do 
e v e ry th in g  th a t  a g o v e r n m e n t  
c a n  do to  e n s u r e  t h a t  th is  
l i a r tne i 'sh ip  will b e c o m e  
r i c h e r  a n d  bc  tru ly  e q u a l , ”
ROBICTIAIID RACK
While th e  U bera l .s  w e r e  t a k ­
ing o v e r  in O t ta w a ,  N ew  
B ru n sw ic k  w a s  voting  to  r e ­
tu r n  th e  p ro v in c ia l  I J l i e r a l  
g o v e r n m e n t  h e a d e d  b y  P r e ­
m i e r  IxniLs H oblchaud , 
U noffic ia l rc.sults g a v e  th e  
L ib e ra ls  31 .scat,s nnd th e  Con- 
servatlvc ,s  2 l ~ t h e  s a m e  a s  In 
the  p te v k m s  le g i s la tu re —-61161
T O R O N T O  i C P ‘- A  l a g n ' . a  
t i l #  c y c g t a m  fajga-ightAag 
a l l #
cok ired  m f t igari to t ,  a a d  f in tS '
cial
% ir  R o lx f t s ,  fi'-rrfjcr ft ttixticy- 
g e u t i a l  m t k j  tsnlettxt Ti»r Lto- 
EtoXiinvaia , t* , r»  S e ra i s u e a  CcxurriSnkjits lo
r«c-;j«B th# NONG in v » i t i g » t» n  
aid to  f a im i i ig  and  lad u i tx y  ia*t Aug'ust, to la  th e  H ix iie  new
f New V'toiuir# ua a a  a l l
* ' - , ' t I - » . , u  ■ .1 1.’,.#
ftt'vt'i, c i  a ci  ^V'»-
e r i i i i . t c i i  atou.:* t i . t  A f x a  
••ftli '.'tocajy U-'uve ui 'to*
, St,,'toto«a j! A » I a  c  Dto,a.'a„ ;u
;■ i a » u a  f r w l u  S ~ i . d » y  -toitsi ,
‘ Th'iXftdav. '»ti,ea u-
: E .,'t F f t t t f t  Im o  xicA-ii'i a x t x  ■ 
; re-j.,*'.s!»vt t j  i'fi.i'ft £\!
i stitfLuij u! Lf..<r»;i£t ui
tf»# PiftUie Ot» t’-a'.'—e
: g i m & i
Th* U S , to a  m o v e  inicr-
i pxtfted a* a »nt.>w c l >irv«guj„
1 atoitotou'ed P-X1-* to  two
'*■ N * v , , . . ; , , o  f i r s t  i t o  t o  i . i i ' U , )
l'ti#;...a.;„...!, t h a.',% a-A..-, .u is-g
; Pl«s,i4fis,t K v rjl id y  «:>.© »'rt.t
! U0*1*1 s*Cl*Ul> CS Mat.' I \ \  •
#r*t; }L i ' i to ' .*a  tu
'Wlirl* be to.t". wlU'i P ir , ;c ie f
m3'".ftv'Ji'C '» t  ! A?**! dlA’i 1 t*''
Cr'ik f".,! ,*.1 dr'.v"r* N 'l ' . r t
»'„,,'i.toit iu I k o
tisn  iw ar*  aod  rxfutxauty 
W «rid brt*(»; R io iu u i  ce in-  
onsUatKtos to J u r d a u  ia»t 
w eekend  m f 'a w r  of 'uuk»h 
w itn ti** l»e* Uitilesl Ai ab  iie- 
k t t  th ree  d e a d  a,it.t 31 
. , .All eftpL.«K,»ft la
a *\'*,5 nsin* a t  CUrk'»l»ar*. 
W, Va ,  T  h u r * d  a  y jvjsM 
ltap |,*-d  23 ! v .«  an d  all #*■•!# 
f t a H h i  k'tLltxi I ' j a r ! ;
P i r f a i r x t  Yitxr.ak 78.
d s m i  e*f'iy I X m m s m y  Pi'x*-
C«M Al*.a.atodx« i d  Keiel. 3 i-  
yeajr-%:'id ivxoiaa of th* ft^ae»-a,
w*j) m  a  1 1  I ♦ i  la  l*.¥Maa' a 
'WftiU: ,'a'.,-,U"»' At.<*.-y WeOiieft-. 
day k,» Ar:.f-» Og'-'iV. 5* .**,1'-- 
cu-i jMtwc.-'i m m  .4 toe k , a s i  o |  
A u c a
WEAJE. IN THE l lE S t
UiL,'* ti'kity oi Aib«,j't* * j4  
Aibt'ita R#**ax%'ii
}-,*'i'e iexvue-rcd haf~ 
iOvoU c l  a w t.ifi
fe.':,: .to Fe'ftv* R'lSeX Oi»-
u:.vt M*,jv£ i i  A o s u ie r i i ty
»ia:.,*eiir.*to a*jd i! w** tWm
h ' «j to ;: ',s, Wvx I’m- i u t y a  6  t® 
Lazt re* , heo e«(lB  'to AlLs'rl*
AifJi UvwLi WklLy.h
Wfj* It «ii,id Fiaga.ieai* 
ax'-gyMa, ttor u.> 16 ;«.i-tokda
e tft-ea t.,.>oj.»d la the Jdy'y»a- 
ftai-e aik i C a ro to k i l-ak,* axeaa  
0.1 th e  P«*t'e Hu«x' diatxicL 
l"h* m eievx it*  wan traft"«ikag 
iu  , Ilea a i . e \ \ a a i  whe,e it *k- 
; {.'•■.elea 8 -ft ir,i.lri »t«,.'\« th e  
: e . lU i  ft ft-Xlave ft teftt flft«
; in ik a  Wes! of P eace Kx***' 
atal mUe« fiufthwcftt « l
! Eii.in.cMiton.
' An Lijdicaift„>a that pelxK- 
! iet.ii'1, ana i-atuxa; gea eajkat'- 
•  !*v.*,i. iti»> W ito ta* Ui,v»wiiiK 
Hi A,',!.:•*! l a  Th'tos-day
w&eij the  pro* incial g v * * ra -  
iVi#Kt rakecS is II.TStJ JHi ui •
. is, e tv.l and gas rigtAa tooi
it*.-es It lliftj *'.'*> •
t ;  tol'.cut t a tU J M g c  f i tol,  ti.,*
s,,.,.'.U'« to  l iS  171 <,ft,»>--,I7,(k,ia,. 
tAft) xsivxe ihau to  th* »atiiB 
1 date SB laSJ.
1 5ia)or mckl* compaoiaa ar*
'■ coiexing an Sb-miie-king be.lt 
‘ aiamx ■4yy inUe* t*anh o f W ia- 
. aii.*eg fttars.'ta.x'ig tor the |»r«ci- 
I t»u* m etal J . F. Davie*. ctu«f 
j l e v v ta c ia i  geahvgs,*!, ia.ta Use 
I W it ha* th* itoienaai a  
i »#s,\®d e iu b iu h m e a t 
: to thftt of th* Urge iBierita- 
fi.xiai Nu'kl* 000*1 pftit) 
v'.eft a t  Tlioiripi».'>fi. Mft'n
'tM-caii'i# law JTH-tay n i i h t  a -  tne 
OntarKi leg it labxre proiogued.
In iL.e f inal h o u r i  of tbi* »e»- 
t ion ,  ojieiiesi Nov. 27, i t iec
ev id en c e  s&.iK'sted an  e lec ted  
!ri'u.aifij.ail .;<if.;as: h s d  r e r e . u r a  
S.iraitio!i,irift! N D S G  *Um-|| while 
th e  cun.,pa!iy w as r.eg-otsattog, a
IX.tokld * a I d ’IT.,.! sday tn r  
e le c ted  official wa* 51r. J-usticf
tiuo in c r e a s e d  to a t  a n  O n ta r io  aa tv i ia i  g a t  f ia i ic h s ie  w i th  the  
g e n e ra l  el*t'tioB will ba caU*d o f f ic ia l '* .muxsicijKiny.
'ti ll* y e a r  '' N D P  l....#a'der D onald  C. Mac-
P rexu ie r  J o h n  RoL-arts notes.! 
hi» P fs i is fe is i ie  C o iu e i  v a l u e ,  
guveriuiteti* e n te r s  th *  fifth 
y e a r  of a f tv*->ear m a n d a t*  I-andrevils# o f  th* Osstarta
J u n e .  B ut h e  d id  m>t say  w h e u 'S u p r e rn *  C ourt ,  f o r m t r  m a y o r  
an  e lec tion  will  b# held  SudtHxry,
I Tlie C o n s e rv a t iv r s  ho ld  65 of 
i the  leg is la tu re 'f t  98 seat*. T h u *  
a r e  24 lu t ie ra l  m e m b e r i  and  
fii.e N ew  D e m o c ra t s ,  
i W h en  th e  n e x t  e lec tion  is 
! ca l led ,  10 new  r td in g i  will com e 
■ into e x is te n c e  in M etro po li tan  
'T o ro n to ,  Ttxe re d is t r ib u t io n  bill 
: w a s  one  of 2i37 p a iv e d  in the 
l e s s io n ’s 67 .Mtting days .
l-a%t vvct-k b ri togh t a re n e w e d  
. e x c h a n g e  on  the  N o r th e r n  On- 
U a r io  N a tu r a l  G as  i to c k  prom o- 
; tion inqu iry .
' LaiKis an d  F o re s t s  M in is te r  
• Kel.-o R o b er ts  .--tirted the  coals 
: w ith  a  s t a t e m e n t  to th e  House 
. W ed n esd ay .
f f l  r * f  v la r , r ^ l
AUTO
S I R V I C i
T he b es t  w ay  to  In su re  safe ,  
c a r e f r e e  d r iv ing  th is  Spring  
and S u m m e r  i* lo  h a v e  yu'ut 
c a r  fterviced r e g u la r ly  by the 
re l ia b le  a u to m o tiv e  ext>erls 
a t  Davis SlscU Serv ice .
Phone 782-491S
D A M S  S H E L L  S L R M C L
C o m e r  ef H a rv e y  A R ic h te r
Attention: Farmers and Ranchers
U<:^rr the trii.1,5 <tf toe " i to n s ' i r r i  l a n d  r i e a n n g  A n i* t* n c«  
A ct.”  I K p a r tu . r r . t  ..J A g i .c u ; t ,a e ,  V ic tor ia ,  ou r  Comj>any 
h*» bvrii p i■;•,!,f.i-ii i f f , i i i i  approvfti. a* C o n trf tc to r i ,  tt> 
c ic a r  ian..1 ti.>r f j .!rn!)»  a n d  o j  run i 'hc r*  in the  C e o t i a l  
Uka!'i5i|i»n A rea ,  wi .,0 ei'« atdfc to qua li fy  for L an d  C l e a n n f  
A siU tftlii c
h - b j e c t  to  th e  ftps ft* !>f the  M i n h t e i  of A g rtcu l tu ie ,  
IWiftliS up !,.» |5  l,.'r gXil.t.cd
The fo t tew tn i  i» an ef tam ple e l  t e r a a  avftUahie:
Amount of akklfttanre i r q u i r e d  hy la r iB e r  . . . ------  IIOM.M
P a y a h te  by f a r m e r  to  D e p i r t m r i i t  p r io r  to
e o m m e a r r m r n t  of w orh—U ** or  ........ - .........— I  tti.B*
I  1M .MB atauco  ............  ................ ....................
B->lance I ' sy a b le  to  !h»- D f p a t t i n c n t  In a n  am o u n t  eq u a l  to  
I 15, or not less  th a n  |5:i W. on an n ive r» a ry  d a l e  of
co n tra c t  j;!us 4 ' ;  i.ntviesl (>er ftito'um 
F o r  fu r th e r  tnform atio i i  and. o r  AppUcaUoo F o r m i  pleaae 
phone o r  w rite :
F. A. DOBBIN & SONS LTD.
r .E N K R A L  C O N T R A tT O R i  
W ESTBANK. B.C. P H O N E  718-501
Or con tac t :
M R . J  R Y D E R . D is t r ic t  A gricu l tu r is t ,
C ourt  House. Vernon. B C.
All ap.plic.itum lire sub lcc t  to  a p p ro v a l  of th#  
M IN IS T E R  O F  A G R IC U L 'IU R E
54'J-3235 lifter 5 p in. 225
llkkl MKKCF.DES 180 GAS. 
^etlHn This is a s|H)tle»s one 
o w n e r  (III, with v e ry  low mlle- 
nge. Sieg Motors Ltd 762-5203.
225
Totll ' '  ENVOY S E l l A f i r  O N E  
o w n e r  e a r  in A-1 eundlt ion ,  2- 
lone piiml, m ud  nml '•now tire*, 
o iih  t.'iH pi'i' nionth Sieg MoIoi'h 
Ltd . 7fi'.'-.5'.'ii:i 225
1957 1 ' l . v M o i r r n  h e i .v e d e r e
V-8. full> equ ip ped ,  r e a l  c lean . 
$1075 19.VI one ton F a r g o  flat
(lei k Irui k. 1550. KLO Hoyallte  
South I’aiido ' 225
M A K E  US AN O F F E R  V E R Y  
fine ‘.53 M eie inv  -.eiliin. Be*l 
o ffer  lak es  .537 i l e in n i d  Ave.
tf
1959 MOUIUS "UMKl", T H IS  IR 
a one ow ner in A 1 eoiKlilion for 
oiili' s:i'! |ii'! month Sieg Motors 
Lid , Ti'el ,5’0,1 225
19.55 l u i j Hl E  I I A H I i r d I ' ,  '  EX 
eellent i oniiitmn I ’hone 762 
4691 ;;'25, 2'.’8
19.51 FHIID C O N V E ItT ll lL K . 
giHid eo(olil |on. I ’iione 762-7295.
727
44 . Trucks & Trailers
^ '      *
New 16' V H' I'i.toi Villa
l; r . l  \ 8’ N .r im .i
19.55 311'  V 8’ U n i t y ,  1 b e d r r m n i  
19' i 3 3,!' V 8' S ilver S lie iik  j
4t s 8' Mid S la tes ,  2 bediooiii  I
L  h  ,  16'  f t  10' I ’ o i i t i t o ;  C h i e f .  3 ,
t i l  i iooin I
Tow.im; |i .H t, ,  ^ e l \ | e e ,  i
I',,1 Kill); j
GUl.EN IIMIU.ll.S AI TO 
I'll,Ml,Kit ( '(d  U r 
2ool C; ,1 A .e  , \  ei I Mil. II C. 
I'lmlie .Mh"(dl
^  I', 111, I'i', If
I *  G Kill SKI E I ' lN i ;  '1 l iA lKK R 




YOU jUST C A N T  BEAT ELECTRIC HEAT.
Siectn ic HEAT is BEST
A- R cx)m  b y  r o o m  t e m p e r a t u r e  c o n t r o l .
"A M a t c h l e s s  c o r r i f o r t  a n d  c l e a n l i n e s s .
"A F l a m e l e s s ,  f l u o l e s s  s a f e t y .  
tIt L o w  m a i n t e n a n c e  c o s t s .  
tAt Q u i e f  a n d  e f f i c i e n t ,
■A M o r e  u s e a b l e  s p a c e .
THERE IS NO M ATCH FOR




f H l W f ' R
Ambitious? Then consider a  banking career.
' The future has never looked brighter for young people starting a career In banking.
This Is particularly true at The Bank of Nova Scotia, the fastest-growing bank In Canada. 
We need able, ambitious young men to train for important senior positions.
Your Scotiabank training will include chances to learn modern banking in different 
parts of the country-and a real opportunity for advancement In Canada or perhaps In 
key foreign posts from Buenos Aires to Barbados, from London to Los Angeles.
Are you the kind of young man we're looking for?
Would you like lo earri a ooo® while 
you'ra builrilna up an impremlve imd Incrtas- 
Ingly vnliiable butlntai bftckground?
Y . . D  n o D
Would you look forward lo balno poiUd, 
part of your career tralnlno. to other parU of 
Canada or abroad? Yob (U No [_)
Do you enjoy meeting all kind* of people?
Ye. □  No □
Are you lnlerea|«d In tha financial aapecti of 
big and amall bualneaaeft? Yea ( J  No L J
m  
m
H S R I B i H l f f i l l S l i H i i i lJpiKlft̂ Balr B xb-d fswR Wft lAinR̂ Rr##Wv7,'W
f Do you believe that lucceneful people ihould taka an ar.thn role In coniniunlly Ilfo?
Yea □  No Q  
Are you looking (or a chance to mova up In •  
Inrge, eipandlng organliatlon?
YoaC) No D
Nftrne........................    ■■■................... -
.PfO¥.~A M r e x t ----------------------------
C l i t c k  o l f  y o u r  aoiweri a n d  I l ia n  la h a  t h l i  
r iiie t l lo n n a ir a  to  th «  i n t n a g t r  o f  y o u r  n ta r e n i  
S c o tla tia n h  b r a n c h . O r rn a ll II lo ; S u p a r y h o r  o f  
S ta f f ,  T h e  /l.ink o f  N o v a  S c o t ia ,  44 k i n g  S tr e e t  
kVevf, T o ro n to ,
I S m I I  b ii l H
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I 7:00—Beverley Hillbillies 
7:30-\V indfall 
8:00—D r. Kildare 
9:00—G rea t Movies 




S U N D A Y ,  M A Y  5
12:30-O rnl Roberts 
1:00—F aith  for Today 
1:30—C ountry C alendar 





5:00—The Vailnnl Years 
5;:iO—N ature of n \ in g t  
6:00—Seven Leaguo Jkwts 
6:30—F ather Knows Best 







H:1.V—W eather, News, Sport*
CHANNEL 4









3 :3 0 - Bin Tin Tin 
4:00—Roy Rogers 
4 :30 -S ky  King 
5:00—Chicago W restling 
6 :0 0 -M r. Ed 
6:30—Hennesy 
7:00—Ripcord 
7:30—Jackie  Gleason Show 
8:30—Defenders 
9 :3 0 -H av e  Gun, Will Travel 
10:00—G unsmoke 
ll:0O -N cw »
11:10—Big Four Movie
IIIG IIU IG H T S
Thursday, May 2
“ On 'Ibursday We Irf-ave fi r 
H om e’’ with Jam es Whitmore on 
Twilight Zone. Late In the 2dth 
century n ship carrying em igrants 
<n)in earth  vanished in .space. 
rfVw. 30 years later, their colony 
has been discovered on a remote 
asteroid. (Chan. 4>.
M ay y -V n n k  In the RAF,
C IL V N N E L  2 M O V IE S
Sat., April 7—Captain Scarlett. 
F rl., M ay 3—Love I>ottery. 
Sat., May 4 — Bull Whip
CHA.NNEL 4 MOVIES 
LATE MOVIES
Sat., April 27—Spellbound.
Sun.. April 28—The Enchanted 
Valley.
SUNDAY rLAVllOUSE
Sun., Apr. 28—Run for Cover, 
Sun., May 5 -Y n n k  in the RAF.
CHANNEL 4 SPORTS 
HASERALL
Sunday, .April 2K
Cleveland Indians vs. 
New York Yankees
Saturday, May I
Baltimore Orlolo.s v.s. 
Detroit Tlger.s
MONDAY and i UESDAY, APRIL 29 and 30
MADISON AVENUE"
The nvnlrlcs and Intrigue of the publicity game. 
S tarring
D ana  A ndrew s —  Id can o r  P a rk e r  
Je an n e  C ra in  and  Eddie A lb e r t
Doors at 6 3i)
2 Complete 
I’rogiitm s 7 and 9:0.5
TiFUi*MUHt
I  m l  i «  * I M  * . '  I f  I I
ENJOY CHANNEL
4
M ore  \a r ic iy  th rou g h  cab led  television, 
l or  In fo rm atio n  on l lo i rk -u p i  C a ll  . . .
BLACK KNIGHT TV
1129 El l.iS HI PIIO M  rO M I3 3
'63 RAMBLER
"CAR OF THE YEAR"
2 2 0  2-DOOR
Only $2335 •—- $89 Per Month 
No Down P aym ent
' n i l s  IS WH.5 '1' Vol.) G E T  IN 
TH IS  C.IN’ADIAN H F l l . T  CAR:
•  I 'u llv  guiu 'iinteed (nr 2 y ea r*  o r  
'-4.(K)U inller.
•  \V e:dher  eve  h e a l i r  aiid defro i . le r
•  12 volt h . 's lem  vvlth a l t e r n a to r
•  G'Cylliuler cn(;iae, Du b.p.
•  Uecllimig  ^eu^s m a k e  into bei)
•  L ife t im e  g i in ia n te e d  m u f f le r  nnd 
ta l l  pipe'
•  Doublo  sa fe ty  aelf-nd jm dlng  b rak e*
•nd many oUier 
nulatandlng (ra liire i
Im m e d ia te  Delivery
F ro m  a W’lde R an g e  of 
M<mIcU a n d  Colm n
\ m n  K A M I U . I  R  D ea le r
Open Dali) K;00 a.m . to 9:00 p.m. 














K elow na, British C o lum bia  




For W eek Ending 
MAY 5
K eep  this hand y  guide for com ple te  
inform ation  on tlatcs anil t im es of 
Muir favorite  Movies, Kadio and  





1 :3 0 -Bowling 
3:00—Interlude 







8:00- D r .  Kildare 
9:00—E'cature Movie 






1:00—Faith  for Today 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Time of Your Life 
3:00—Speaking French 
3:30—Heritage 
4:00 -20 20 
4:30—20th Century 
5:0—The Valiant Years 
5:30—Nature of Tlilng.s 
6:00—Seven ta:nguo Bool.s 













6;0O -M r. Ed 
6:30—Hennercy 
7:00—Ripcord 
7:30—Jackie Gleafon Show 
8:30—Tlie Defenders 





R:4.5-Sundny School of the Air 
9:0a__Voleo of the Church 
9 :3 0 -Oral Roberl.s 












7:30—Dennis Tlie Menace 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9 :0 0 - Real McCoy* •
9:30—tJE  'Hientre 
10:00—Cnndld Cam era 
10:3O~Whafs My I.lnc 
H :00-C B S  News 
11:1.5—Isienl News 
l l :2 5 -F o u r  Most Feature
S A F E W A Y EARLY-WEEK SHOPPERS'
S P E C IA L S !
Manor House
Fryers
Tk to 3 Ib. average






















I>1 I te S M H  cLC. iM u m i.
« v 2  tXzyl* AuemSt t t X ,  #
it. t». I t a c L m . ,  iNiiltifitier 
mkt%m»AW. M 9M . m. w a  -  i
i> ■• -
I f f
’ Z X t _
I'l
lOOiaNG BAOC w ith  Old Stager
New Era Comes 
As Lequimes Go
G U tS I  e d i t o r i a l
Many Envy Privilege 
Of Canadian Citizenship
pcftjpie e a r )  cm  p n \ ik |ie  of 
C m M k m  a ii« 'tt» iu p . T here  a re , ht**- 
r%ef, thftjK w ho are b> b u tk ,
w ho  «Jo Bo< a p f fc c k le  the p e iv ik fe  u  
BiUfth a» iho*c w ho are €.aiykdiaR by 
t'hoiee.. MiliiOfti o l p e o p k  la  o ther 
iaikdft w ouki d o  aay th lB i la  their 
fwiwer a  ualy iliey vookl %»,«u«e to  thi* 
* 'U aJ trf the free, aad  eojoy the  bene'* 
Jit» aftd tha t we ta l e  f«.rf
iraftied.. Siaee Uw Sevood ^  o rld  % ar 
Bioie itsaa a tiulUoii u s ii i i i^ a a ii  h a \«  
lan d ed  ofl oor and  know t««»
a p m  w hat it nscam  lo  breathe  la  free- 
ck>m an d  in hope.
This ts indeed a “land trf the free,'* 
and wc thank God tot it, but we a*
(  anad iana  in u i t  be vigilant a n d  vigor- 
i>uv tn p iw erv in g  lltew: h ttc i i ie i .  t l ie re  
m e  !%!(%<» at woik  that veek to  alter 
ttvc I’rea t  i  anad ian  im a |e .  l o i a h l a n a a  
|,duk¥ia.*fh»e'>. whedver ttvey be tehg io u i  
trf pohiica l  arc lo re i fn  to  v*ur ba iK  
p«W Jple» , and  povc tlK p c a i c i t  of all 
li'ifcala lo  cnif' free way i.*f life. IIk'VC 
lorcev muvi be withiicwd s t  every co r ­
n er ,  and  at sny c tn t .
Some time ago there  w a i  d n tn b u te d  
in  liuv country a  p am ph le t  entitled 
“ Itot C a n ad ian s  bc m aste rs  in their  
o w n  house.'* 1 nesseiKc this was an 
a t tack  on  the solidarity we are a C a n ­
a d ian  jvivple enjoy wiifi o ther  freedom  
loving nations, it adviKStcd a  b reak ­
ing With them  in ou r  eco no m ic ,  f inan­
cial. a n d  military pacts ;  thus shaking 
ourselves free f rom  the  se rvan ts  yoke. 
Its challenge w as to  Isc o u r  o w n  m as­
ters by adop ting  a to ta li ta rian  socialis­
tic state . kSc h ea rd  this cry again  and  
again  in the last election, it is the cry 
of  death!  How p a t c f u l  we a rc  to  sec 
it receive such a  crushing, hum iliating 
d e fea t  a t  tfie polls. W e know  this is 
no t  th e  way to  freedom . T lic  rape of 
H u n g a ry ,  tiic bu tchery  of C u b a ,  and  
the  gcniKidc of  T ib e t  is answer suf­
ficient. W e can  only bc m aste rs  as wo 
rem ain  free In conscience, spcecli, 
en terprise ,  choice, a n d  worship .
T he  closer we m ove to w ard  Social-
and iiale coAtrol, tkw fartbet 
get away from freedom. We do wx  
attack u^vkkuds, hm wit '»re axaiwd 
a tysiem that has o^y prosed one 
thia^ “whik they prcnaia* them Mbrrty 
tlhey themseives are the tersuUs ol cor* 
luptkm,” They luirch under the baa- 
ner tif alhcisai. aad worship at the 
ihiuse ol a matrriiihira; state.
I very force tfiat w eake« pcof^’i  
faith us God. lowers the Hwai wiad- 
aids. Of curbs the r i ^  ot the iadisi* 
dual. IS an eiseasy ot oor Carusdiaji way 
o l life. Tlie future of our cosawxy de­
pends upon every citixcn desotiof him­
self to the righteous prtact|4es o l the 
Word ot God. If we would p ^ e  ©or 
worthiness to enjoy the bniiajpe of 
freedom betiueath^ lo us by our lore- 
faifwrs. we must oppose every* eisemy 
v i  oor freevkwis, and do our utnioat to 
spread the pore hghi of the Bibk.
liemocratK priaapka « «  fouadid 
o n  thC' Chnstua w ay of life, and ta-di- 
v kiuais and naiicms need the Word of 
tk d . ITtedoni has its fouodatkjo in 
the truths of Scrij^uxe. Gecege Wash- 
in |la«  said **U is impossible to fosern 
the world without the Bible." A new 
fosemmcnt has been fcrftned in Ot­
tawa.
It may not be the fovemmenl many 
desired to see, but it is a eoverfunent 
dedicated to freedom, and for this we 
are grateful. Let us pray lhat God will 
give It Divine wisdom and guidance in 
the affairs of our nation.
h!ay our statemen be true patriots; 
serving God to the best of their ability 
and helping their fellow citixens to do 
the same. SVe can be masters only as 
we arc free, and we can only rtmtin 
free as we enjoy the open pages of the 
Bible, and govern our affairs by its 
laws and precepts.
•*Yc shall know- the truth and the 
truth shall make you free," Jdin 8:2. 
This is true for the nation as well as 
for the individual. "God’s Word is 
Truth," John 17:17.— Rev. Eimr A. 
Domei'u Pastor, Evangel Tabernacle.
U Q U C IM t'S  i f « l E  J-.it »T-
t w  II w t i  b o i l  Uifiii
h*if a cwstery »*o-
■»i.vX¥l<E s-dxft-i* ws'.h Gu-h- TO«;pkt«J by lU hu-M*e. Wd-
*n.e L*.ikttoe WI* Imun Ui ItOt.
(&M o u t rtfM llafi
Gigantic Problems Face 
India's Teeming Calcutta
Time Treaty Factor
A n uncvpec ted  fac to r  now  bearing  
c n  the  issue of the U .S. - C a nad ian  
treaty  for the deve lopm en t o f  the C o l­
u m bia  River w as the  defea t in last 
w eek 's  C a n ad ian  e lection  o f  H o w ard  
( i r c c n .  ex ternal affairs m inister  in the  
D icfenbakcr  governm ent.  M r .  G reen  
h ad  steadfastly refused  to  subm it the  
t reaty  to the C a n ad ian  Par l iam en t  for 
ratification.
A m biva len t P rem ie r  VV. A .  C . B en­
nett of British C o lum b ia ,  w h o  vigor­
ously opposed  L iberals  in th e  election, 
now will press his case  fo r  the  treaty  
with the incom ing L ibe ra l  Prem ier,  
L es te r  B. Pearson . H is a rgum en t will 
bc s treng thened  by the rebuke  of M r .  
G reen ,  whose constituency w as in \ ' a n -  
couver , B.C.
T h is  docs no t  p rom ise  early  ratifi­
ca tion  by Parliam ent. M r. Pearson  h as  
m ad e  it c lear that he  will a sk  for re ­
negotia tion of the t re a ty — a prtK cdurc  
which  would certainly  requ ire  several 
m o n th s  plus the  add i t io n a l  m onths 
necessary for reconsidera tion  by the 
U.S. Congress as  well as action  by the 
P arliam en t in O ttaw a .
M eanwhile , M r. B ennett  has been 
push ing  along on  his p e t  project on the 
P eace  River, w here  he hopes to  d e ­
velop by the end of this decade more 
than enough power for British Colum­
bia's needs. The B.C. Hydro Commis­
sion, Mr. Bennett's agency for power 
development and distribution, is pre­
paring to award a contract for the key 
structure in the Peace River develop­
ment, the Portage Mountain Dam, to 
the lowr bidder, the Kicwit-Williams- 
Davvson syndicate representing U.S. 
and Canadian contractors. The low bid 
of $73,558,000 is a surprising $26 mil­
lion below estimates.
Although it is yet unknown where 
Mr. Bennett will obtain the bulk of 
the $800 million estimated cost of the 
entire Peace River power complex, he 
expressed his hope the other day that 
Peace River power would bc flowing 
400 miles to Vancouver, B.C., by 1968. 
That is earlier than energy can be ex­
pected from any projects conteinplated 
in the stalled treaty.
Both Mr. Pearson and Mr, Bennett 
must be aware, in their discuisions 
that will probably precede the con­
vening of Parliament later this spring, 
that time is a factor. The longer Can­
ada delays action on the treaty, the 
less will bc the treaty’s value to the 
United States.— Portland Oregonian.
C A L C tT fA . lsid.4 '.AP 
cutVt riiiik* f t  n.,'--.#!':'.
Sa-'reAi i r e  rrv»ac-i A.’Ji ;>  
e!k>th*»i ir - l
fticred Scnzt v*=r*
loa* iiv# t£ere, ileeptog. r-xx- 
tag. bitM c* <4i toe it ie if t . is .
V noolk 'i’te d  g ir l« ig e  i t - l  s t s«* 
nafit cipen sewers brt-evi b ’-s- 
t k t c  - c i r r y to g  ir.sect*  in  to e  
*t«*mtog trv 'tiirtl iiea:.
Jlttmir.Uy tnnn arc:.>-
Iftj llurns wiiere ••h.-j-rx”  u  a 
ip ic #  under i  sU ifcift#. a C'>8- 
n«f erf I  room, in  iw iiUie in a 
courtyard.
Take a few ita tisU cv 70 
cent of the familie* live in m> 
m ore than one rwvnv Fewf r 
than 40 per cent of the 6 000 (W 
person* In the Calcutta af .» 
have j&nttary sewage facihts*"-. 
Cholera i* endemic. kilUng l.C»30 
Of m ore annualb*.
T»M  a drink of w ater: TTi? 
be itup iped  w ater t3?tes vilr— 
ialtdfe>octor.s advise home Ixnl- 
Ing « t h e  best w ater distributi".:! 
by  t ^  city. The cltv also d .'-  
tribute* lujtreated river water 
th a t m ore than 500.000 ixr'n.n^ 
drink. Millions use hackyrmd 
wells.
W ater ts the most p rc" ;n t: 
proU em  facing this big seanort. 
on'a of the world’s largc.st cities. 
To w ater I r*  linked .-nnit.itif n 
and health . Other m.vstive prob- 
le m sta rc  houslnu and txan.sx r- 
tation.
GET H ELP
Since 1961 the Calcutta rncl- 
ropolltan planning organim tinn 
ha* been studying w.ays of cnm-
IX'Cil try  not t^ men­
tion the U S adviirf*  too kt'Udiy, 
T*.e j- 'verty  and vast
( t  Cstlcutta h i*  
!VX'.1P a ti.'tqT*'’?'** itiofsg-
L-..kt r-f Ind.an foijvivusdits who 
ud r;;ske the f tth iix r’s work 
difficult if the idea got around 
that Amcru-ans were trying to 
run the csty,
.Actua'iy. the city hioks as if 
no one iui'. V>t'en r.irsning it. It 
uii! ."eenu to hase run down 
by it.M-sf.
The £vs!(..-, f„r fd trred  w ater 
wa». hud in ISTO lo prosdde 
C,fs''f).0(s3 gallons a dav to a iKyw 
liUuion < 1 400.CkW. N ow  pifies 
whciif bak-s allow cc>ntamin.a- 
lion  h.sncile 93.(XK).000 ga llo n s R 
d.iy while needs are  estim ated 
a! tW.toiO.OfiO.
.A patalk 'l iiljM- ssften i car­
ries ‘»,<XiO,000 g.allon.s of raw  
liver w ater that was nriglnali.v 
intendwl for washing streets and 
fiKhtinc (ires. Poor 5 >eople drink 
it. ElRhty per cent of deaths 
from cholera, connected with 
had w ater, a ie  in famille.s pav­
ing le.ss than 20 rupees <J4.20) 
rent n month.
FIR E THREAT
TTirrc is not enough w ater to 
fight fire.s. The ovcrcrcwdcd 
citv is one big fire haz.ird.
Million.s have come lo the 
Calcutta nre.i f r o m  Indian
ilezx i. Atty-X f i r i i i j  lu vvfrropsilited  th l t
UM'ii ir#  ft- thvy ciiiitot s'upport all lh«
im  from  the te sg ry  tew  mouth*. The popa-
.A few ohher isut®  ts C2 per e ^ t  naile be-
several r*a- cause rnea leave th*tr w:v**
aad chi;dre.n Ln the viHage*, 
wliere ini.of is cheaper, whto# 
rc.mpetiag for the acarce job* 
here.
Fewer th in  two p e r  cent of 
tticse m en hviijt by themselve* 
are  la «juarters w ith » w ater 
tap . Only 16 per cen t of farni- 
lie* Isave one or m ore w ater 
taps lo  themselve*.
“ All these figures about lh« 
lack of facilltie* and overcrowd­
ing m ight sound p re tty  aw ful." 
say* an offtclal, "b u t actually  
they’re  p r o b a b l y  underesti­
m ates. The vtopulatioa goea on 
expanding but nothing is being 
done to  expand m unicipal facil­
ities. so the a itu a tk »  gets 
w orse”
By 1966 tlie population of the 
m etropolitan a rea , a 50-mlle- 
long strip  three to  five mile* 
wide on either ride of the 
Hooghly River, Is expected to 
be 11.200,000.
TIm O ay m r e l  Ajurto lU  m i
MSTtad a  ttti) 9*9* gdvm-m*.
IketovM  m x t  U  BicMaawd erf 
Vi*OMiv«c had  pjarchaaed the
Co. IM -, aad  waa cktas'iag «Mt 
tktt e« ta«  giwow^ •■lack la  m ake 
tcM tt in r the "nwMft and tacwi 
ready to  w ear aaid d ry  
pM da atoce to  tha pcoviace"'
The m v  oviMtr's ahagaa was 
“ fissim to* Factory to  to* Few- 
|hf  o l “'M*
ol oil
For m ore than M  years the 
nam e «f L otuim e had  been as- 
sotoatad v tto  the ' eornmcr ctal 
l i i t  of tih* area , f trs t a t  Okana- 
gaa  Misaiaa. vIhms to th*
Itt to  tovB of K tlow aa they had
TIm fam ily had moved away 
•am* btm* tielur*, t*ut B eraard  
had  •id i jtoht aa  sa tere it ut lit* 
alpire a t the toot <rf Bernard 
avemie. aad  th* sto ie  sign »«*< 
erf to* f irft to gT'Oct newcomers 
to  th* place a* they k i t  the 
C7PR wharf! rem atoed to keep 
to* Laquim* nam e fam iliar to 
all.
CHAJiGE POSETOUD 
Th* chang* <rf ownership had 
been foretold to the  M arch 20 
m m .  whtch carried  a  story 
taken from  the G rand Ik trk t 
G aseti*. Ths* loid of the im m i­
nent dep artu re  trf the laxjuim et 
from  th a t city , to tak e  up re s i­
dence to Vancouver.
The Ketowna Courier com­
m ented on the duapL'ototment 
felt by his old ti-T.* friends here, 
for he had always stated h ii to- 
lentioQ to return  here, to  tha 
tDwn he had founded 21 y e a n  
before, wfe«a he re tired . Th* 
G aiett*  aald •'Contractor Le- 
Qulm* r ttu m e d  ta  the city on 
Saturday from  the coast, where 
he had bought a handsom e resi­
dence to  Shaughnessy Heights. 
Vancouver, to which he will 
rnovc his family to a few 
months. G eneral reg re t will b* 
felt a t  lb* rem oval of Mr, G -  
quim e and fam ily, who a re  held 
in the highcat esteem . M r. Le- 
Quime haa enjoyed contlderabl* 
prosperity here, and  recen t to- 
vestm ents to Vancouver hav* 
been particularly  successfuL 
"H e will nsov* to  the coast a t  
•Qon as his con trac t with the 
new post o«lc* is com plete. He 
has also disposed of Ids in terest 
to a  general store to Kelowna.”  
B ernard  Lequlm e, who had 
ridden into the Okanagan Mis­
sion valley cn  the back of the 
fam ily cow In IKO, was now 
moving to Shaughnessy Heights!
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Wax There 
For Purpose
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Bygone Days
to YEARS AGO 
April 1053
A kchkIwHI tour b.v the Vlctorln Cham­
ber of CoiiimiM'CC will Ih! made by 60 
people, in 22 ears. Tlipy will arrive in 
Kelowna May 9.
20 VEAR.H At,lO 
April 1913
Tho lax ra te  in IV arhland was raised 
to 31 mills from 30 Wodni'sdny evening.
THE DAILY COURIER
II. 1’. MacI.con 
I'ubli.ihrr nnd Editor
Piibltdicd I'verv nncrnoon except Sun- 
(lav nnd hotlilayh a t 492 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C.. by Thomson B.C. Ncws- 
tu»pi'iv( l.lluiU'd.
Autlioriictl as Second Cl.iss Mall by 
the I’ost Office D epartm ent, Ottawa, 
•nd  for imymcnt of (Mistago in cash.
Meml'er .Audit Bureau of Circulation.
Meml>er of rini Canndian Fr#«s.
'Hie I'anailum I’rew  i i excUoively en­
titled t i the 11 e for republlentlon i f all 
iu'Wv. tie-piiti'bci credited to it or the 
A.s!ioct«k»l Fics.s or Ucutcrs in this 
p .q e r  nnd al.-.o the local new* put'Hshfd 
tluTcln, All rights of repulillcntlori of 
*,,'oei(d dui'iitelie* herein ar<! al.so rn- 
aervcd
By mall In Kelowna only. 110.00 per 
year, t5 .V) for 6 months; $3.00 for 3 
months. $1.50 for I month.
By mail in B O.. $6,00 per year; 14.50 
for 6 montlis; $'2,7.1 for 3 monlha; 11,50 
for 1 month, Onf-lde M.C. nnd Common- 
wenlth Nalioip. 11.1,rxi per vear; 57.3t) 
1,11 C. ninths; f' r 3 ouintloi L)..S..A,. 
S ltlw  per )eur, SiiisT* copy ».iTc'i 
7 cents.
The IncrcBRe of 1 mill w as In th* achool 
ra te , which was raised from 12 to 13 
mill.*,
30 YPliRg ABO 
April 1933
Dr. G. \V, Rose, cy’c, ear, nos* and 
throat siwcinlist, has opened an office 
In the W ililt'i Block on B ernard Avenue,
40 YF.ARA AGO 
April 1923
Mr. 0 .  A, Fisher has treen appointed 
District Registrar of the local County 
Court and a Deputy R egistrar for this 
di.strict of the Suprem e Court.
SO YRARH AGO 
April 1913
East Sunday and Monday about n 
doren trees, recently planted by the city 
on Harvey Ave., wore uprooted by 
vandals.
IN PASSING
M en ought to  Ik  m ore  patient with 
t \o m c n ,  as having to  endure  iKing it 
w o m an  is hard  on  the disposition,
W hile listening over  radio  to the  
.song, " I  enjoy be ing  a  girl," M o ro n a  
rem a rk e d ,  "I do , too ,  and  I enjoy it 
piost w hen I 'm  with a b oy ."
W hy  don’t the bionics boys study 
Ihc bumblclKC and  Icam  how he 
hovers, changes his course to  any angle 
nnd with almost in itnn t nccelcrallon, 
although according to  acrtxlynan)ic» he 
tkswnh-hav*-ewA»l?lt “I* »ng~»ur(ac«-to  " 
By at all?
D ear Dr. M olncr: Wax ac­
cum ulates in my cars and I find 
It necessary to have them  clean­
ed by a doctor every four to six 
w*eks.
Is th*r« a  sim ple method by 
which I can prevent or reduce 
this accumulation of wax, or re ­
move it myself?—H.B.T.
Some peofile form e a r  wax 
m ore plentifully than other.s. I 
take it for granted that you 
have assurance that your car.s 
otherw ise are  In good condition. 
’That is, the wax isn’t a conse­
quence of anything alMiormal.
My suggestion, wilh that 
qualification, is to irrigate tlio 
e a ts , perhaps every two wcck.s 
or S O ,  with a solution of one 
tcaspoonful of baking soda to q 
glass of w arm  w ater to soften, 
dislodge nnd wash out the wax 
as it fornirt. Use a sm all rul)ber 
syringe. Another good solution 
Is a m ixture of one-tiilrd hydro­
gen peroxide to two-tliird.s wa­
ter.
This simple rinsing UMially 
do ts the trick. However, do not, 
under any circum stances, u.se 
toothpick!-. hnlrpin.H or other 
such things to try  to dig out tlu- 
wax. TIhtc ' h too much d<ingcr 
of dam aging tlio ear.
Also keep In mind that wax 
is there  for a puriK)r.e, To lu o- 
tcct tho cars, tjnly when too 
much forms is tliere ginxt re a ­
son for removing it. A rinse ev­
ery couple of weeks will take 
care  of any cxcc.i« in mo.st
" ' H
TODAY IN HISTORY
April 27, 1963 . .  .
•A force of t.HOO Amori- 
cans landed at York now- 
T o ro n u )-1.10 yeurs ago to­
day—in IHlS—nnd the lu’av- 
tly outuiiinlH'red B r i t  I ; h 
garrl.son withdrew ti) Kmg- 
sMn, Dnt. ’I’ho Americans 
(torholished part of Vuik 
and sacked it. In rcpriia l 
for this and Um burning and 
sacking of Newark, near 
N iagara, the British raided 
Buffalo n n d Washington. 
letUng fire to the towns aiul 
burning the White HoUsc.
1142-A national plebis- 
cite voted in favor of con­
scription in Canada.
1191 Samuel Moi'o', lu-
'■AKnt'W’~"t!f'*~'th<*—•tolegraphr*'- 
was boiA,
D ear Dr. Molncr: My friend 
lia.s a bump alm ost the size of 
an egg on her side. She said tho 
doctor told her it w as a fatty  
tumor and a.s long as it  did not 
bother her, to leave it alone.
I have read lhat a lump of any 
si/.e .vhould b(’ removed, nnd 
when It begins fo bother you. it 
l.s t(K) late. Who i.s righ t?—MRS. 
J.P .
Your friend’.’; doctor is right.
In the cour.se of a lifetime some 
of use acfiuire a varit’ly of 
lump.s. bump.s, knobs, w arts, 
etc.
Sonu’ lump.s are cancerou.s, 
nnd .should be removed as soon 
a ’i po.s.slble. If, with cancer, you 
wail for Ihe lump to become 
painful or iKitI.ersome, It often 
i.’! too late. 'I'he cancer luiH 
spread beyond any chance of 
removing idl of it.
But with harmles!! grow ths-- 
and a fatty tum or l.s such— 
iherc’.'i no ixiint in doing any­
thing unle.s.’i it I'i big enough to 
Ih> di.sfiguring or n nuisance. 
(I''atl,v lumoi'fi have no tendency 
to become ci\ncerou.s.)
Dear Dr. Molncr: My son. 47, 
just found Old hi' has a hernia 
of long .standing and tliat it could 
"kick up" at iiny lime. It wa.s 
discovei'cd by a doctor on his 
e.\anvinatlon for a "sit-down’’ 
Job, We don’t h a v e  the money 
for an opeiiition, Would a truss 
bent fif.’ -M RS. K.K.
lleiiil.'is, ill' rupluies, alnioht 
idway.s develop gi iidualiy. When 
they arc foiimi. there is Just one 
universal luie; ’I'hey don 't got 
better. 'I'hey can only get wi!rse, 
or reniiiln the .same,
1 som etlm e’i aiiprove of trus­
ses for elderly |ieo|)le with her- 
lii.is lhat a ren’t to o  revere.
iiiit, ;d iiu\ iige lit ae tlv i’ life — 
such )e. il It l < w i le lo hnvo 
the lieiiila r e o .u r e d  f.urglcally 
I a ih e r  ibiui I i 1; the  eh a n e e  th a t  
It m a y  b eco m e  " ' . I r a n g u la t e d ’’ 
and n  .oilt In an agoiiu.ing and 
diiiigerous e m e r g e n c y .
 ̂ Your son mlglit well diacus!! 
th i\i '.i '.e  with the doctor who 
i'.xaiiVlniil him, to see whctlier 
a tr.uei will ,‘n tfiee  until he la n  
have an iiperation. After dls- 
ciisslni; the prolilem. Including 
CO! I f.'o !oi y.iii may be able
or I'y partlcal payniintfl.
N E E  DPORT
The reaction of some peopl* 
Is just to give up  o a  Calcutta, 
But there is no alternative to 
It “ as a port, financial and ad­
m inistrative centre and m ajo f 
m ark e t”  for E aste rn  India, ac­
cording to  a 1960 report of the 
World Bank.
Calcutta handles 42 per cent 
of India’s exports. Including its 
biggest earners of badly needed 
foreign exchange, ju te  and tea . 
Silting up of tho r iv e r  port, low 
labor efficiency and other prob­
lem s m ake shipping costs high. 
A shortage of e lectrical power 
cuts production in  the industrial 
complex around Calcutta by 
perhaps a third.
’The World Bank report said 
“ the continued neglect of Cal­
cu tta’s problems is one of the 
m ost dangerous w eaknesses”  of 
Ind ia 's economic development 
plans.
'The p r o b l e m s  are being 
studied now'. They a re  gigantic. 
Solution.* nnd tho money to im p­
lem ent them a re  not in sight.
Whllo they a re  being sought, 
Calcutta swelters and stinks in 
tho tropical sun nnd every day 
decays a llttlo  m ore.
BIBLE BRIEF
And they all wHh one eonaent 
began to make excuses.—Luke 
14:18.
Most excuses a rc  lies to cover 
!ip the rekl reason, because we 
know tha t the rea l reason would 
sound asinine.
NAME COMES DOWN
In Kelowna, the nam e “ Le- 
quim e'’ w as disappearing from  
B ernard  avenue. B ernard  Le- 
qulm* did eventually re tu rn  lo  
Kelowna, coming here to 1935 
from  Y akim a, w here he had re­
sided for five y ears . He spent 
his la s t years a t the home of 
his old friend and  business a s ­
sociate David U oyd-Jones, in 
his spacious hom e tha t la te r  
becam e the firs t “Senior Citi­
zens Home.”
Ho died Jan . 12, 1942 aged 83. 
He was survived by his wife, the 
form er M argaret Dowling of 
San Francisco, a daughter M rs. 
J .  V. Jaeg er of Minneapolis, and 
a son J .  G. Lequime of Seattle. 
Pallbearers a t the old pioneer’s 
funeral w ere A rthur Day, W. 
L loydJones, B ert Chichester, 
B. W. Seath and A. D. Weddell. 
Honorary pallbearers w ere 
Mayor G. A. McKay, G, D. Suth- 
erland, W, B. M. Calder and E . 
Worman.
'The Courier of Jan . 22, 1942 
carried  a glowing tribute to B er­
nard  Lequime from  C. A. S. At­
wood of GrandftJE'orks, who had 
known him well, both here and 
In G rand Forks, having been 
associated with him  in the Lc- 
quime Bros, store here, and had 
la te r moved to the boundary 
city.
Clinton Atwood’s story of the 
early life of the 1-equiines v a r­
ies a little from  th a t of F . M. 
Buckland, to “ Ogopogo’s Vigil” , 
particularly  in his recounting 
of the kidnapping of B ernard by 
an Indian a t Rock Creek. At­
wood states th a t the three-year- 
old B ernard was taken by an In-
d a a  from  wcm u  to* In**. Kto 
ah#«fiiC» v«»  »irf to t *
turn*, but n  iw e a e *  
•bM of s«e«Bg to* Amcrie«« l»- 
toaa hM gtof iim ittl  to* s%at«.
I N tC l i l t lb ’E  . . .?
A pwr'fittit « a j  orgastomd, aw l 
to* boy **4 to* totoaa overtakeai 
£*ax Cb*»aw. k«for« btoy « « r«  
over th* border, to  to* CQOMiss- 
i*r the boy w m  rccovervd, bui 
to* todLMi « M  kiitod, T b t &Ki.« 
toM  ft'erssma says toatt to* twd 
m aa was just uaquisruv* aato 
wutoed to dispiay a whit* duM  
to Ms faffliiy, ajtd B eraard  w aa 
returm«d to a day or two, mk$ 
there wer* m  ha rd  fe d to i^  
about th* aftarr. 1 woader w M m  
is toe true story?
AtW'Ood tolls how B ernard L*- 
quim t, who took over th* fam ­
ily cittorpruM  2$ years la  ta r ,  
a s s  to* "btg rnan" of th* Mto- 
ftWB Vaitoy to to* early  m m om . 
a rto  l.toto acres trf land, l.Sbi 
head id  cattle, a »a» mill, flour 
iiuii and ktofe. The bttie  lo«'» erf 
E tk m m  h* had « u rto d  grew  
ttowly, th« (k p rek su n  cl to* 
mld-eineOM to toe UB. had a l-  
fectad agriculture here, and  
B ernard wa* ftoancihg m ost of 
toe new settlers. Atwood saM  
th a t anyone badly needtng 
money couki usually get any 
leakOnaMe am ount from  B*r- 
nard. H* grew d ticau ra ied  w ith 
'to* kiiuaikifi, and when 'Billy 
canw u5 > and Udd him  erf 
the itUEUSg IxxKU to. G reenwoed 
and G rand he was twi#
♦uaded to leave Kefewna.
His luck was bad for a  tim e , 
three mslis burned down oa hsm 
to to* Grand F teks area, an d  
h* had to diipok* of his Keiowna 
holdtogs for fresh cattital.
H* rctatoed. however, his to- 
t« r* it to the geacral tto r*  to  
this city, until tertninated exact­
ly SO years ago his RtontM
N*s Weeki “ Central Sftdlinf.**
BRIEFS
lE V n ’K MANT
Mt»5C0W (AP) — Soviet doc­
tors using h eart m assage, a r t i ­
ficial resplratim i arid o t h a r  
m ethods have revived mor® 
than 3,500 persons from  clin ical 
death  i ta t iu , th* Soviet new s 
agency Tass rep w ls . I t  say* it  
is pMsible to restore vital fuse- 
tlons of some patients mor® 
than an hour after they appear 
to have died.
BIN TIIEIK H05IE8
TOKYO (Reuters) — Millions 
of Japanese living in  squalid o r 
cram ped quarte rs  a re  pinning 
their hope for im provem ent oa  
a lucky num ber. The Ja p a n  
Housing Corporation d r a w s  
lucky num bers from  Ume to 
tim e giving the winner the priv­
ilege of a modern home.
MORE COMFORT 
WITH DOORS
MONTREAL (CP) — If 
you 're going to build a com ­
fort station for the public, 
you might as well pul som e 
doors In it.
That’s the conclusion the 
city council of suburban V er­
dun has come to and it 's  cost­
ing the suburb 117,500 to ca rry  
It through.
Some tim e ago the council 
decided to have a com fort s ta ­
tion built in Rheaumo P a rk , 
•The station was alm ost fin­
ished, council was told Mon­
day night, before someone re ­
alized there w ere no doors o r  
windows.
The m atte r cam e up when 
a councillor questioned an un­
specified allotm ent of 117,500. 
” B«Ucve it o r  not,”  ex­
plained Mayor George O’Hcll- 
iy,’’tlie architects forgot tho 
doors and windows.”
He also instructed (h« sub­
urb ’s legal aeviser to look into 
the possibility of recovering 
the extra money from those 
responsible for tljc error.
Council did not nam e tha 
architects.
TROUBLE IN TENNESSEE
The Night Was Dark..
WHITWELL, Tenn. (A P)— 
The night waa d ark , and Luna 
P e rry ’s two dogs set up a 
dissonant chorus of barking as 
a strange car pulled up to his 
rem ote mountain cabin.
Step|)ing o u t s i d e  with a 
loaded pistol in his belt, P erry  
flashed hi.s ejectrlc lantern into 
the eyes of the strangers, who 
assiircd him they m eant no 
harm .
P erry  pliMlded down tho path 
to the car and qutotly escorted 
the visitors into the four-room 
cabin, where his wife and tour 
sons watched television around 
a cozy cnnl fire.
T’erry  replaced tho pistol on 
a table.
“ With nil this trouble.’’ he 
snld. ’’.you just never know."
"All thi.s trouble” i.i tho pro­
longed southeast 'rennessec coni 
strike, which began the day 
after ('hrifilmas when more 
than 600 t'n ited  Mine Workers 
Union mnmbnrs left Uiolr Jobs 
in ri contract dispute. High in 
their denuinds is 40 cents a ton 
royalty to the UMW welfare 
■fund n dem and which opera­
tors maintain will put them  out 
of biuinc.ss.
Tlie walkout, swelling already 
large unemployment ranks in 
the area, is sym ptom atic of a 
crl.'iis in the sm all truck mines 
of the entire Aiipulnchinn south.
few .years, tluie-honorcd, blanb
•nd-8hov*l metliods of digging 
coal have buckled b e f o r e  
head-on competition from new, 
mechanized mines.
BTRU4H4LE IIURTH ALL
In some cases, mechanization 
has iMien cffcct(xl with help 
from UMW funds. For instance, 
federal court r e c o r d s  show 
loans totniling .‘icveral million 
dollars to West Kentucky Coal 
Company, n giant, hoavily- 
mechanizcd strlji-minlng opera­
tion.
But there havo been few, if 
any, loans ond little m echaniza­
tion in the southern Appalnch- 
ions themselves -  nnd the re ­
sulting struggle to compete has 
hurt iHith mountain operator 
nnd mo!intain m iner.
Both the opcrntors and the 
ITMW say they are battling for 
(heir very existence in tho 
mountains in a w’iir of 
chnrgeii. counter-charges nnd. 
as always, violence in which 
eaqli side blamvs, tha oLhqr for 
inciting troulilcs. '
A sim ilar situation exlstfi In 
eastern  Kentucky. In West Vir­
ginia and southwest Virginia, 
m iners are  working — but d is­
content lurks just below tho 
surface,
'I'hroughoul tho orea, state 
and federal courts have Iwen 
Imsy with resulting lawsuits. 
Operator)! have sought, and ob­
tained, m onetary duinagen and
putcs with the UMW. 'n»c UMW 
has sought, and obtained, back 
royalty p a y m e n t s  dn lm cd  
under existing or past wage 
agreement)!, 
lAlTNL'il HIIIT
But nowhere, iierhaps, is tho 
head-on struggle iK-tween yet- 
torday anil tomorrow brought 
more vividly Into focus thnn In 
southeast 'rennes.sce, w here a 
group of small operators ;« 
suing the UMW for $3().(K)0.0()0 
under the federal anti - trust 
laws.
'I'he s o u t h e a s t  'renncHsen 
opcrntors nccuso tho UMW of 
finnn c l  n g mechanization of 
Western Kentucky Coal to tho 
detrim ent of this area.
Here, tho coalfields depend 
for their m nrki't on tho 'rennos- 
seo Valley Authority’s Widows 
Creek steam  generating plant 
nt nearby Bridgeport, Ahi. In 
rccnnt yearir, however, more 
nnd inoio wcBtcDi Kentucky 
coal bus been shipped by ’I’VA 
('’rciuc atto Widows rre d c  
which are  hotly competitlvo 
even when difference! in truns- 
{Kirtation costa are  figured in.
It is 20 miles froo! Wliiiwell 
lo widowB Creek; it Is 10 tiines 
that far from we«(ei)i Ken­
tucky, But tho track m iner 
•vcrngea 10 tons of cnnl a day, 
while the mochanlcol m iner cun 
load 10 times tha t much. TIuin, 
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HAPPY COUPLE LEAVING WESTMINSTER ABBEY THE BRIDE TAKES A CLOSE LOOK
1 * r la m «  A l**»»A r*. W i i i a  
«rf B r iu i f l ‘» Q u»e»  ETit»b«ci&. 
muA f a f t o e g i w a v ,
A.rf\.i Oi'Jiij, rr#!«*!#d »Y;i
V',;ctute la  LL*.n*■■;<£ »» •..•-.ry [x*'.
'- V # I! r r : I;! t f  r  A t4>e; > * ftt" r  X t  r . T
’,■4 m  
2 ,L».«
W eds#»4»y  M or*
f t . '# I l l ,  i c c l a d a t i
tiwmfeJy «rf f«rof»*"Mi 
ro y * l ty .  w t i c h e d  t t i e m o e ty .  
<AP W u rp b o k U .
J»riar*-M Aaa#.  ̂ \ tK  eMef 
b n d t i t o f t i d  to  P n a c e i i  Ale*- 
UMtr*. g tv e t  tb «  b n d c  a  dosw
lock  a t  f t f t  M » *  m e l v t d
fKwn fc»nae*r«i«n A a  |  u  1 
OfCSvy * t  Wedr.es.dft.'‘» Ked-
p a l a c e  l a  L ce d c « .  P r - a c t u
Ale*t,j«lr''t »J!«l 
rtt » r r t  e  d at 
Abbey -A P  W-j
O f i iv y  w e re  
Weri.j-mitff 
riAoto' ,
EVANSF L O R AWOMEN’S E D IT O R :
C O l’R IER , SATKELOW NA D A I L lP A G E  19
AROUND TOWN
Miss Hamblin Presents R e p o r t l^  
On SPCA Annual Meeting
M ttf  Jo ao  H a m b l in ,  » e p r e - |h o u » * i  t h a t  6 0  n o t  c o m e  u nd er  
» «s l in g  th e  K e lo w n a  B r a n c h  a t  | g o v e r n m e n t  eonU ol.  H e w a i  
th e  a n n u a l  g e n e r a l  a n d  e x e tu - j  p le a s e d  w u h  th e  t e i u l t s  being
t lv e  m e e t in g  of th e  B  C. Society 
i f u r  the  P re v e n t io n  of C ru e l ty  
to  A[.‘m a l j ,  r e p o r te d  t h a t  th e  
m e e t in g  in  l » «  will  be h e ld  10 
P e nU cto n  fo r  tw o  d a y i .  M U f 
HambLm aa id  th e r e  w a i  a good 
r e p r e s e n ta t io n  f ro m  th e  v a r io u i  
b r a n c h e i  of th e  a o d e ty  tn  B.C. 
a n d  the  tw o  l a r g e i t  b r a n c h e i ,  
V ic to r ia  a n d  V*ncou%'er, a t e  
p re aen l ly  h a v in g  in ten s ive  ca m -
Mr. a n d  M r i .  Im tnan
T.ee K u’.h S io ;k ' .  h m e y - '
:uT* fros'i n  H, 1, -Milli*'.. 
,, w e re  the  guests <-f Mr. 
M is .  E .  H aas, a n d  H tv .  
M rs. .M.’.’u Ystatdt and  
■ t iau g h te r  Gisida. T u e sd ay .  
•'. K tk iw n a  Mr. and  Mrs. 
u c r  m o to re d  to po;nt.» .south 
ho Lsirrior before re tu rn in g  
iieif h o m e  in Alberta .
Ci M uel-Sa t Use re g u la r  m e e t in g  of G len- 
' n-.ore PTA  to be held  a t  the  
G len ir .o te  Soho"! on M onday ,
A p ri l  29. a t  8  p .m . G u es t  sp>eaker 
Will L>e K eith  H a m e i .  p iycbolo- 
g is t ,  w ho  will a d d re s s  th e  ga th-  
v.-ing on "M en ta l  H ea lth  In i t i - ,  ^
tu te  in th e  O k a n a g a n ."  T v e r y - i t h e  a d s l j a b i l l ty  of the  B_C 
one  in te re s te d  In tx iu ia t ion  and* jo in ing  
the  w e lfa re  of ch i ld ren  i t  u rg ed  ja t io n  
'■■s a t te n d .
o b ta in e d  a n d  th e  co -opera tion  
b e in g  given.
H e  a lso  r e p o r t e d  on  im pro ve-  
m e n la  t h a t  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  to 
th e  C o n a lb e a r  t r a p ,  th e  m ost 
h u m a n e  t r a p  on th e  m a r k e t ,  
w h ic h  m a d e  It e l f ecsen t  fo r  the 
t r a p p in g  o f  m o r e  v a r i e d  fur- 
b e a r in g  a n im a l s  a n d  w h ich  a h a  
m a d e  i t  m o r e  a c c e p ta b le  to  the 
i iu  • ' • n e  Soc ie ty .
T h e re  f a s  d is cu ss io n  on the  
* a d v i ia b lh ty  c f  ch a n g in g  the 
m e n t  and  V ic to r ia  bosses to  bulld i  n a m e  id the  _B C. ^ P C A  from  
« n tw  sihelt^r. So far  I h f s c  c a m - 1* P^xrcnt l iody  lo  B C. Provln*
booklet .  " T h e  C a re  and  T r a t a in i  
w h ich  to e  Society far  
P re v e n t io n  of C ruelty  to  
111 m i l l  to  you  f r e t  of 
c h a r g e  upo n  r e q a e i t ,  T h u  SI- 
p a g e  l l i u i l r a t e d  booklet d e -  
t c n b e i  a ll  a ipert,»  of the  c a r e ,  
w n te  l o S l N 'A .  KelowT.a B ranch .
_ A nyone w ho  ow ns a dog wiU 
to r  will  be  ap p o in te d  p a m s 'h le t  in te re s t in g
T h is  t r u p e c lo r  wii! p a t r o l  t h e F o r  .your f te e  copy 
p ro v in c e ,  in v e s t ig a t in g  a n y  r e - | „ ^ f  Ann wu! r r ig n
jx i r t i  of n eg lec t  o r  c ru e l ty  t o . ^ *  *1.1*’,,'...,. '*“**■ T e le ­
c a t t l e ,  ih e e p ,  h o rs e s ,  e tc . ,  ■6.-0409 e t e m n g a .  ........
o u t ly in g  a r e a s  th a t a r e  not 
to  e x is t ing
p a tg n t  for m e m b e r i  a n d  funds 
! V a n c o u v e r  r e q u i r e s  new  equip-
p a ig n s  h a v e  b e e n  m o s t  su c ce is -  
ful.
readU.v a c c e s s ib le  
h u m a n e  socie ties .
A s te p  fo r w a rd  i n  th e  r e s t r a i n t  
of s t r a y  c a t s  w a s  r e p o r te d  by 
t.he W e n  V a n c o u v e r  Society  
T h is  b r c n c h  d o e ,  no t g ive  aw ay  
a  fe m a le  c a t  o r  k i t ten  unli t  it 
h a s  b e e n  sp a y e d  If th e  new  
o w n e r  c a n n o t  m e e t  th is  e x p en se  
th e  soc ie ty  a t t e n d s  to  U.
M iss  H a m b l in  r e p o r te d  o n  the  
n ew  a n im a l  sh e l te r  b u i l t  i n  Kel-
M r. an d  Mr.s. R. F . C aul h av e  
t a k e n  u p  rc.sulence in B a n k h e ad  
a t  1774 H igh land  D rive  N orth .
Mr. a n d  Mr.i. R. G. Mac- 
IJ. i.ald a n d  d a u g h te r  J e a n e t t e ,
. f VVe.,tT'ank a r e  hom e ag a in  fol-
ng a 2,(XKi) mile t r ip  th a t  1 , ,,,
to k ihcrn  n o r th  lo S lave  L a k e . ' ^
V. l. i i t-  ihev  v i ' . r e d  a broth.er ot intere.sted to le a rn  t h a t  if 
Mr. M acIV m aid 's ,  a n d  o e r  the r id ing  in a
,\i.i ka  higUwav. (hen e a ^ t  v ia .K ro u p  w ith  a g row n-up  to con- 
A U h t I .1 route. F o r tu n a te ly ,  j f i " ”  ’h e m ,  I r en e  1 e tieri 'on . 
u V w e re  Just a h e a d  of the* 
niM.ds th a t  h it  no r th e rn  A lbe r ta ,  
and  co n tin u ed  their h o m e w a rd
the  C a n a d ia n  
if H u m a n e  Socie t ies  
th e  m a t t e r  
an ce .  Such
c ia l  SPCA. o w n a  l a s t  y e a r  w h ich ,  while
M r. I k e c h i n g ,  h ead  of the R C ,«tnall c o m p a r e d  to  r e p o r t s  of 
u - t . . - fS P CA  gave  a sh o r t  a d d re s s  on new  s l i t l t e r i  bous ing  2tX) am*
T h e re  w a s  m u c h  d i s c u s s L _  , legal a sper t ,s  of the  wcnk o f , m a h  a t  o ln e r  -voints, is a  big
P  7. .1 ,  sp e a k in g  for th ose  th a t  c a n n o t ' s t e p  fo rw a rd  for die Kelcrwna, 
comes, cr- _ {yp th e m s e lv e s  a n d  al-iC p ra n c h  w hich  h a s  opeiMi. d fo r '
a u v is e d  th .i i  ho w.os !.n.par:ns; M y o a i s  w ithou t  ."peciril a cco n i- '  
a  numlKT (if p .rrnphk  ts  isn the i nsixitition. T he  Keknvn.a shclte i 
c a r e  an d  t r o . i i n u n t  of liou-c hou . 'es  th r e e  dogs  a n d  h a s  two 
hold  pets .  T h e  i i r s t  of th o se  p .T n > |ca t  c a g e s ,  
p h le t s  will dc . i l  w ith  b i rd s  nnd j If ,vou a r e  th e  o w n e r  of a 




I f i  e a sy  to  d ev e lo p  the  skill 
o f  b o o m e r a n g  throw ing! 
T 'hese h a rd w o o d ,  cu rv ed  
s h a p e d  b o o m e r a n g s  re tu rn  
n e a r  th e  p lace  from  w here  
th ey  h a v e  been  th row n . IjoIs 
of fun  n  n n




w a s  he ld  in abey- 
a co n fe t ic ra t ion  wa.s





whn.«:p jrhonc nu n ib i 'r  is 762-7320, 
will l>e p le ased  to a r r a n g e  such  
ro n d u c te d  rides.
P lavsu it .s  a n d  le i su re  outf its  
w i th  a  s t ron g  O r ie n ta l  flavor 
w a s  th e  im pre.ss lon g a in ed  a t  the 
f a s h io n  show a r r a n g e d  by the 
H u d s o n 's  Hay Co.,  a n d  shown 
T h u rsd R v  to  the  w iv es  of those   ̂
m e n  a t t e n d in g  th e  In te r io r  l o g - j  l e r v le n e  i l i i p u i '
g e r ' s  C o nv en tio n ,  d u r i n g  (he tea-! p le a t rd  iik.in in rliailv;* o t
beiges  nnd  brown,s w as  ex- 
trc in c lv  .-.ninrt.
A 'M arjoM o HnmiUoiT co­
rn,l ina !■ >'  ......   ■ 0  ' "
sk i r l ,  oveiTilousf and  .Taninica's 
win. in <1111 i-uiy i ■ uu, |i .  v-Inu- a 






ii.t.ir n t tlu- lioval A nne Huici anU g io c n  on ti 
I c lsu re - t i in o  a t t i r e  f<>i *hp | w a.; f-cI olf  witli 
r n u o  the  golf links, the  beach ,!  w hite  h a t .  , ■ ,
m o to r in g ,  yn ch tln g ,  (or Just I l u n  th e re  wa . the a t i i iu  tive 
til.aiii Idling, a n d  e v e n  (or g u r d - . i i i e s s  in pa le  p.inls i.tiipe.s wi.h 
e a m o n g  th e  gBrnieni ' , .  l a n t e  I ' e a r l  bu ttons ,  the whole 
Until G illespie ,  Gf'tl ! I o m p lc i i i r n te d  w .th a red  pineiitng. w e n  m od e led  1"‘
( ink, K a re n  ThompM'ii,  M a d ­
eline K le tehe i ,  .Mis D o n e n  
( ’iin ieron  and Mrs. Miiv N oiih , 
while d i m  ting th e  show w as 
Mrs, D o io ih y  Roi>ei t .oii.
R .\ , I . \H  T O P
One (a se in a l in g  ouKil f e i i tu n d  
lim e s l im s  | o p | i e d  w ith  *1 Hiijah 
J ack e t  ill s l iades of g reen ,  b low n 
nnd p ink .  E'or golfing, one of the 
g ir ls  nuHleled 11 cos t i im e  in reel, 
eonsis i i i ig  of s k i r t  nnd  red  |ki|i 
(op, l*v "W h ile  S t a g . "  and with 
this w a s  v-oin a sa i lo r ha t  in 
n a t u r a l  st ii iw . ^
T h e  Chinn silk top  wilh «n 
O r ie n ta l  m otif  in p inks  nnd yeb  : 
Inw's w ith  Its w h ite  s l im s w as  ’ 
d e ligh tfu l .  In (ac t ,  s l im s galore ,  ; 
w ith  gnv lop* nnd nece.vsorie.s 
w e re  Inrgelv feu tu le i i ,  while 
K 'n I In g  eo ip i rn e s ,  tenni- nnd 
si>orl oiiif its d re w  m an y  ndm lr-  
ing co m n ien l*
D K L IG llT n 'l. DRF..SSE.S
In th e  die,-.sev, cotton nnd 
t e i y l e n e  diiiMirv.s, a,s well as 
Jer.sey,-!, all mi pr.acilcnl, w e ie  
show n III h u g e  v a t ie t i ' ,  Gne out- 
fit fe a t i i i ln g  a J a c k i e  Knuiedv 
ha t,  jer-.ev net d r e - s ,  hniidb.ag 
nnd n e re s s o r le s  all in mutiHl
,md l i i l  -a i lo r  ha '
Shoalh¥, p le a ln l  and  g a lh e le d  
■;kiit% .lit Well a.iioM.; Ihe fa;.h- 
loiis liowri, while • li ios  galoK', 
.uul lo a ie i  I.lb. III I lu i k l|iii al,'.
aiid p i.on  eolol , Ina ' ie  a I hoiee 
of fa\ 0 11! 1" iiopo it 'h ‘ '1 hi I e
w e re  indeeil,  111.1 loo loair.  lo 
Iraeliv (■ and  eolorfiil e ir  e inbh"  
to dc'.i r ibe  - epai a lo l ' ‘. aiiU ai 
w e r e  a s  lovely a.s ihe girl; 
niiKlelim; them.
wav vm  the  Rogers P a s s  high- 
w.iv. wiiich they found in excel- 
li i i t  condition.
G I-E N M O R E
A la rg e  tu rn-ou t is an t ic ip a ted
i
I Hospital Auxiliary 
j M e e ts  At Rutland
T he  r e g u la r  m nnth ly  m e e t in g  
of the  R u tlan d  A uxiliary  to th 
Keiownn Ho,spitnl w a s  held n t  
'.the h o m e  of Mrs, H e r b e r t  Hes.s 
t ’l 'h u r sd a y  w ith  20  m e m b e r s  p re -  
■a lit. T he  pres iden t and  the  ,sec- 
re i . i ry  of tho Winfield grouf), 
Mr- M au de  S la te r  an d  M rs .  
E d n a  E'inarssnn, w e r e  in  a t-  
tou 'luneo, to help flnnli.te jo in t  
p!.uis for th e  Hospital k 'nir M ay  
l.'c.h TTie " 'n i r i f t  Sh op ” , in the  
Valley L anos  building is to he  
o p in  e v e ry  W ednesday  an d  S a t-  
u i ib iy  from  2 to .1 p .m .  D o n a ­
t ion .  of clothing niul lioii.sehold 
a r t ic le  . w ill tie i ipp rcc la ted  and  
will be  p icked  up. If n e c e s s a ry ,  
by phoning Tti.S-rkitiT o r  76,S-,'i!l(i(l,
OYAMA NOTES
prop osed  m a n y  y e a r s  ago  and  
w ould  g ive  th e  SPCA  s t re n g th  
a n d  u n ifo rm i ty  th ro u g h o u t  C an ­
a d a ,
W. P .  S t r a t to n ,  h e a d  of the  
h u m a n e  s l a u g h te r  a n d  t r a p p in g  
p r o g r a m  —  r e p o r te d  t h a t  now- 
h u m a n e  mcthod.s of s la u g h te r  
h a v e  t ieen p u t  into e f fe c t  In the  
l a r g e  a h b a t to i r s ,  e f fo r ts  a r e  b e ­
ing m a d e  to  b r in g  s im i la r  m e t h ­
ods into u s e  in  the  s m a l l e r  and  
p r iv a te ly  - o p e ra t e d  s la u g h te r
H o m e  a f te r  a  p le a s a n t  t r ip  
o v e r  th e  R ogers  P a s s  to  C a l­
g a r y ,  E dm o n to n  nnd  o th e r !  
(loints a r e  Mr, nnd  Mr*. 0 .  W. 
H em b lin g ,  M r, H em b lin g 's  
d a u g h te r ,  M rs ,  J ,  F r e e m a n ,  of 
A ggiis iz ,  and  M r,  an d  M rs .  G er- i  
a id  F r e e m a n ,  of P u l lm a n ,  W ash ­
ington.
V is i to rs  a t  the  H em b lin g  h o m e  
o v e r  th e  E a s t e r  w eek end  w e re  
M rs .  H em b lin g ’s son-in-law a n d  
d a u g h te r .  M a jo r  a n d  M rs .  D. G , 
F.lfner, A driane  a n d  D onald  of 
C a m p  ChlUwack, B.C.
R ecen t  vl.sltors n t  th e  h o m e  
of M rs .  A. L e tt  w e re  h e r  d a u g h ­
t e r  a n d  fa m ily ,  Mr. a n d  Mr*, 
J .  C ockc t  a n d  fam ily  fro m  
I ’ouce  Coupe.
Mr, and  Mr
lu t IcIllI Ill'll
V an co u v e r .
,11 , A ldred  have  
friiiii .1 vp.ii to
SWl l .r  AND SM O O m
H lv ir lh u t rd  h?
ROTH'S DAIRY
rlii.nr 7f.:.JI.^0
Fun and Relaxation  
fpr all a g e s
SPRING
LEAGUES








Do you look nt It and 
w o n de r exac tly  w tin t 
tim o It is? Our profos- 
sional watctimaker is 
an expert at putting this 
hind of w.ilcfi in tip  top 
shnpo. Why not bring 
yours in (or trim to look 




Do you long lo r relief from the agony 
of rheum atic  and a r th r it ic  pain? 
Thousands get speedy reilef from 
thoir lu ffe rlnq by using T-R-C 's. 
D on 't iet dull aches and stabbing 
pains handicap you any longer. Try 
TEffiPLETON’S t -R C ’s.OnlyBSc and 
$1.65 at drug counters everywhere
1 i \ l t n  I t ,  " C o u n t  Y a u r  D h t t l n g t "  with P t u l P i W  
M u n .  t h r u  f r l .  o n  f o u r  h c » t  CflC R t d l o S t t t t o n
v ised  t h a t  a  p ro v in c ia l  inspcc- ‘ be  in te re s te d  in o b ta in in g  a
it's  coming 





. . .L O O K  l o v e l i e r :
Thorough cleaning of 
your RUGS and CAR- 
PEITS often require 3 to 
4 cleanings to rem ove the 
deep down grim e and 
noil. Have your Rugs and 
carpets sent to our plant 
for this thorough cleaning 
service. We will not per­
mit ANY RUG or CAR­
PET to leave our plant 
until thoroughly clean.
Upholstered ru m itu re  
Given the Same
Professional Cleaning.




M A Y 1
Peter & Wendy Shop
(Eleanor Mack’s form er location)
4 1 6  BERNARD
Babies, B oys and Girls to  6X  







" l  ycs With I ' .xprcision" 
.nnd I'iishion Makeup
Uso th is easy to read schedule to help you plan 
your next trip  In British Columbia, Whenever you 
travel, fly Canadian Pacific — tho (jistost, most 
comfortable way to got there!
Wtttbound — Dtlly
Phone 
7 6 2 3 3 3 3  
For An 
Appointment
LV Kti. 7:40 p m. A(« P«nbc(on 
A R  V f l lK n i iv f t r
a 05 p m.
a p m.
All iim«» loc*i
See your Travel Agent or any Canadian Pacific office.
O u r t r a l iu 'd  bcnullil iinH will 
cxn in i i ic  y ou r  t.klii I'liiidltion, 
i'uiii| il i'xloii I'lilor iiiiil iJiiii a 
|ir'ii.iiii.'i| Coliir i lnrriioiiy 
( ’liiii t fur >1111 to r ' lvf you Uu-
lio’ t I I'MllI'. fl 0111 lllC lllilk<'ll|l
you m a y  m<’.
^yck
I S A I N S / T S U C * ' S / l H I ) ’ l / S l * N ( 5 / M n t H S / T * l f 0 0 M a o 0 l ( * T l n K S
V / O f U O S  MOST C O M P L t T I  T RANSPORTATI ON S Y S T t f d
s
DRUGS
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
255 ilcritard , Kclnwna IM» 2-4743
O ff|c('i In Vci iioii and Pcntb ton
•  H K A U T ir  IAN^
•  P l i K ; , r i ! i i ' i ' | n , q  
D R U G G IH IH  
i t f n i a r d  A y r ,  a (  Hi. P a u l
Phone 762-.L1.U1
8p  UiilMl SsMMVCiMV'
m m e m m  mk&M w m u a m . u x ^ AM L
~~~r~
Wl, m i  IBMMI I I
Farm Proves Worfh W hile 
For Immigrant Nuns
tb*M  agn a d i la  th«
{Suri«t4~-«>iM I t  Ohtoaca « n i  m $
'vi
I Vtto «&»■(«« l i ^  xkm k i 
{MvMtu w to  t e  m n m  B m
i tVliMi m  wmi k* Vm
" I L t  Lw d u  toy ktornttfid," 
m * l " i sa,i »fctst.
U« ujaa.#ia k *  w ii« m, 
gcmn imi'uitx He kadeU i l a t  
k«»-ide ttUi H t t*-
atseatSi miy y x d "
-P ig im  m  i
"£'*«. I walk
to* ft a l k y  ftrf tfa* i&arfkw <d 
toMito, { fti"ili l'*ax M> *ft'il; for 
l%m  ar* >»ttb us.*. Tby k 4  
l%y i ta f l tii* j ro ttfo rt
- P * * i i a a :4 .
At to* tlod* erf to* attack erf 
SaaaacAtnb asid foe ariay. 
to ir ia j to* r«igB erf' Hezckia 
(T’n  S . C J , tk* Sm*. orf Kvtf'tii 
wr*(« a paaim pi autorf Ge4 a» 
max i'O'as* la troetbiLc.
-F a a im  *1:1.
Tt,ey itotxh*  to* tist-* 
lt»« i:"-*e.e i.i» e*<4
to aU a a r .  t*eak.i&g toe b©w, 
t£araw"u;4 'toe st»ear.
-P * a lt : i  ** M
Priest Acts As Own Dentist 
In Lonely Labrador Outpost
aw r l i  a a 4  to*y  a * * d  to  ua*' t o * »  Ea.fU ii. ,  T h ey  f i c k  u p  I 'f l ig iaa  
laidiia. Tiuir ar*  good k ’-ftstors.'ae toe> fu  a k c g . matoly bc-j ,
;M a * t  erf all. t h t y  a«» d  ^  i t % l  c a m - *  lAe e toy  ImtoiE l« *U  *r*! 
jto a t to*y bav* afoili and a r* . tranalauetos trf r«ljgtou»
;derfag tfoage rfw tisaiiii«ive.» '"Tbey ere baiiceiiy a fte ij.
I LaW aebr iM ia u  a t*  ti»rf j«x,vk *t*i to«:a' ta -
j Cjifc**®)** but ia«t fiufaiiier ra '-U * #  itLgivm i* q-#ite vk«e
D.AVtS J N L K T ,  L a b ra fo f  Teday hm i t  prettd trf !iir*«i«forf' F*t*f* puaJtorf tisain ia to :to  "
tCF>—A calcrf cii ■ tom- 94ag'» aB.o*t erf aik TK* laf'aat■ Oafoarf aad  to*y 1*4 •  Trace* e i p*g*i;'.*.ir5 lerr.am  to
i..*t IS tk*jM,e Bay 1**1 jr#»r *s4 ri»fi*£ty rat* U 4 >»ira trtfm A) fo* rateA. T’A* Kewfoftiaaiaaa it'toif gvua.i *e4  £*•
»r*«i to b u t  fti-T.e fcllitgt t* t eesi to Lv*; Q*f« Uft’t  a s  * f*v*iTWito*t btSpsd py pttnid- Peter* u ie r .u *  toesu 
«foee*«4 ito '.ertU  It-toaa to to* toasto jtof b s a ti  atarf •cr-lptiftefit ‘TTere «  * tSerp r - t t J e  in
•’K*inara*fely g « id .'' »a*4 tfa* aa4 bo c* *  iiv** ®3 raiUf. | Qrfvm baaltSr, *%;** aijJ to rse  toat es.a t*e tjar.s-
d*eti»i. ‘-Wto> t t l U d  >twr 3*to*r F*t*r* ilttdm S  » i th |« a tt i* . r* to # r I’«t*r» rf#*;*. i * . ‘rfurit,«l t>:Jy t to a h .  W o  t*r>-
l**Qi?‘' I td taa  ni!t&*f* to k a r a  ilntpto | Hgton »-iii coat* ta t« ja l ly . ic  iK.i *»p«rel tiier:) to cuiiie from
*'| <iid n iy jeif.” tii* prtort r* -■ sx>*t-c.atal hygita* . S o a *  cfeU-Jhs* tchocl he leache* toe cito- CMtor;** erf pag& akai toto o-or 
liicKi ■dres b* too* car* erf tax.*«rf. |d r* o  to read a td  w rite ui to e .r . »i.«./rL-i ia Vi ittut*. To expect i!
Rev, f'tkovi's Peters i* k > Grose Ba,y m agistra t*  T e rry lo ira  language Rr*t f-ater h e ■ wo-ki he to m urder toesa to the
trauifcd Ueatxit but x>« baa Corbett m aao JM u s bavtBg ***»{t*irbe* t«atherr;atita aad  ge>i»g- *{*nt It u us U-, anstcad. a  akra 
Icarbed eiem eatary d e a to try  bat-tei. born la  winter* clua-jragAy. Still later they ie«iu »-*.£, a R«.g atom y,u'"" 
lb* la rd  'ftftaf, }u»t a> he ha* ter*4 in to»«* around tJs# u o o d '^ - -  
ka rited  # t e *a e e t a r y rnedJ-'ktoft* to Pel*#*' buiii-
riito. hcx’.Rt, tog to 1**.*! toem  a  arm  toroyga
cfe*»to», RifteiMVikygv. eitgtoeer*' tb* Grst rritofa! day*,
lag,, p iv ab tag  am  l» .is*i"ag s f a to e r  Petst*  m e t  bad to  fe*
B.y iBrluwkt^:®, F ito e r  Peter* »b*«>t trv^r* l>*vi* lfo#t for »
t* teM et-hesiir',,! Bv Ua'totg fo» »Ofith* fctsd Bin* tafeie*
he ii an m teaectusl B -t foi 1^* re*t erf hi* tome
rh*iirag;r.g Ue at D avu la le t. H* h*ft* dtod.
ftl here he h is b e ta  she R um ja  H k oTer-ridtof ccncera !» tl-e 
CuikclH luiium ary to a wtd prfijileal health of
of N*»{'ofsta Iftfiiaa* fcr styeffljhU |s*rkhion*r*. II* (toean't h*- 
y e a r,. h*i Uoght hlrn to fe* ’ h tv* to coddhag them , or us ah
L A M B A ’T H , .  O c . t  * C F . :  ~  A  
Wmgiit geeeral tur,touag yfwra- 
tovfi has (woftefti a wocstowi&k, 
v«n.'Uw R« a  a to a i i  to C to i  ftrf 
tsi.u£a 1,0 «.'u,t4i»a iiwrf
la N'ftftrto .li3.ei.ca.
The Dft.'*u,3U.ft*a S.:# ter* cl 
| ,  B«to»„a,v toj&eu to f*ru:uug'. 
isU;* tly a lter sia ci the,:xi ar- 
tifted eight ft'«*r* ago A id  t «  
eotouiiaiX'a a&d eitergy » ita  
ftl to .a  they t*fa,Sed ih tir j.rs.' 
are refitvtad tgiiay la tlie iitia's 
aelJA ept, fto-Jiiatong *y.j-eat- 
ance.
IW  Ecn* sta,n*fti wiia ccdy 12 
co*». Its  trf which bream * §ici 
and bad to be dr$troyed. No*' 
xXtoy have 15 Rrhkirg eows
'bred i'toi-k bafor* Ic&g.” saM 
M ut&ee i.uua.bK IB.
r  u teea  t«ic» now t t *  tsa* 
la iiu  *i»dl ife* l»o-ai*.e«ft w te to ; 
I'ari-i fe.tft.-'.e t i i  bee* «-*iiWfg«d' 
to iTOfttfts* .-eftre a w *  bed-; 
ifteii.ii> i i i i  a revreitxse rot%ij' 
CO tiw r>..i,i,3 &.»ur a a i  •  U rge ' 
fin* I'ei Ui' i la, 'J *
cJay. WA* p*rcis***d- 
Th« o n k r ,  foynded m IMS t\v ' 
lb*  t'xwzurn JUlBi£aitoc,as P 'ainvr,
J'vfoi Jwft'ifii i i a l i  i t !
rehfft tii. '.i  H.U'. h r  gU'Li wh# i 
have k«-t th,is'U' §kk*M re-iuU-* 
t*m '’ *i*i the e,»ufctoj.hoi.#iil trf| 
iuf ikAiiim  trf b f tg e s ;  
btwrfs, j.vti,,;.# deiOii'taeJiU aiidi h i
CHURCH INHJRES 
ITS "A N C a"
iO K K hN  IAP'>-Tfe« ClkutcA 
uj IkgiABd la  W'aka Jhaa tn> 
i-'ured 'ta* hie d  a 
u t  for u o r*  t&aa
It w ii  revfttakid
'I imajsy erf which hav* wc« 
at bftcjtoc* 
wark* :, »b -u t a dorea calve,s. vtoi* lo 
j luO f th iv k tn i  a n d  15 Y oxksh iie  
at>» » wills ttouerous piglcla 
A 'leeeotiy l'._,;,!,t a.vl.iltko to 
the belts Cits acev,!i'srs'<V'vt*’« if 
B'iftife r.,dls,xg tv»*  aiid To* 
calftw*
W« a ir  gTaduaii,* fu lhag  th*
£"■*.,ts s':.'tor hi» her ft>'«E 
d,i,tie* to &,ft »,rv'uui the farm ,
'T h i  v ckt the >uti ftiti.'h toey 
h ie  auil »fe,v.s iust th*iii t e . t , ” 
aasd Mother Esua'tieth 
b iller Dar-iei arid Ssciler 'Praa- 
edea ar# tipee'saliy froud th*,! 
they get ‘"©A} *g ,|i a day 
Uift'ir uhicittos
Wbtn the a iite ia  fei'it arrived ,food  w* grftfw tlg'ht her#
ia CanadLi. ihry did dciinitift* Tarns *' 
wovi^at the Cullegr cf CTutut; Th* farm  has ako beccrr,# a 
the King at the Uaivessity off retreat lor Duns woriutg in 
Weitera (.hiwrij.. iu»£ulv«, Ossi ieiher areas cf the 'woi'M *'tto 
B..! s» iUlef* R'lJttiiftl: go Uueie for « brfufo,v i.a»s
tl,i5'!t,;,, the t;jrrd tor ta«ir' owts a traUtUig for iU te i> u to;
■ixrivvi-;! UiftiVAaed #»4 with the ■ will »o ia  tn vtfeer Ncrtls An:.rr- 
r-mamiil fcrip of the Bfmia'Jt-*,a refiues «» the order cr- 
, Cathc'iic Ih ix ra r  ol lajud'.*. thefiatsd*
ay a.-tui'bftd v&ikij'e£i„| 
Mi-tlier h,li-a,t*eua cj£,'i,inc.efti \ 
"The ■ftl i t fe hard,!
heaithy and lu t t in tu ig  woas,. 
l i  *ifteILet,t tot Iieli4t>iiit*to«: 
aud ;f ft»uf w der rv r r  e»ti,!>'' 
_iuhr» a rfe.iy„rrn'i b.oT.t re*5««-; 
f rc m la tiy  ueir,. we cvvkt frrd
*v«ry *ei] and chraply ftvim ifi#,
CsEl i
The iusuraic*  wa* UAeai 
ou,t cfto Sir Dav-ftd Jw,a*a, Ti, 
t '  favtect a i>-'v:,MiU'va erf oaurw 
ihaa a'2».V,twi S.ir Da ft'id gaftw 
the c,h.re,S ,ieftftrr*J wcrAa ago.
Sbi-Oid hr 4to ftft'Jthai a ywaj* 
erf ha&j,sEg over the B*a»#¥, 
fos ctoCMitsaa w-c.5«,ki b# *U tKst 
swaifowrd up by death dutir*. 
ShroU  hr jtiij b« ahv* a ywwf 
frcm  tfe# date e l  the dk«»tioi», 
a large {.liruo, ol Uft# gift 
W'OuJd be ,saved fr« ti govrr,B» 
in#st-itoi»j.«d death dutia*.
'Ih# thikixk refused lo d l. 
»U,!g* tb* «*»«• irf l,l»e |stei'»itoH,iU 
ysi,r DavuV. gitt r a j  t'Jd*,. 
i ld  to 'Be!i: the oh as vis ,gjv# }•■* 
jftV'fiy j:*id nt3u,steii a saia,ry
ra:»e.
f-ywi so lliat «'« wiH b ifte iHirr-farRs. altout 19 , , t ei fj’o ia  t ie Two h«i'.e» have rreectly-
C H U R C H  S E R V IC E S
fojigti
Hr fuutid out u»yn after hi*; 
a rriva l a t thi» U .Ja’.,ed to s t Ifo 
niUe* ik/iib of (,kft)ie Bav that 
the twtid's strting men ftiere Its 
leaders Tliev w-ere not Rece*-; 
la rlly  good leader*. Often Ih ty j 
ft#«r# bullica, but tn th* 
atrength only was reifw cted. !
Father Peters is lean and 
rangy, weighing a ikgni 160 
fK'wndi desjate his six feet, but, 
there i in 't  a man to the barul 
ftftho can ijeat hlrn. He ha* 
brought C'hrifttunity. atKl en­
forced Justice Vi* the fist,
*T can honestly say that until I  
1 carne to Labrador I never' 
laid violent har.ds on anyone.
Sadly it was necessary h e re ,’*
He held up a rwjghened fist 
and added; ■■'This is aU they 
would listen to."
On one e*pe<litu'n in the in- 
terestv of se^'ing justice done, 
he flattened a ta ru h io n e r  with 
tftim solid punches but broke a 
finger. He went home, set the 
finger and st»Iint*-<i it, trok a 
few aspirins to ease the pain, 
and got back lo work building 
his church-school - prestiytery- 
parifth hnll and In.st.ftlllng a fur­
nace he made from two oil 
drum s.
When he wa.« interviewesl. 
Father Peter.s was tcixicrly 
nursing a fro/t n jaw. Ho had 
Just rc tu rn a i from a 40-miIe! 
supply trek by motorized tobig-! \S 
gaii, t«i.*hinc directly into a D0-| - V 
mile wind with the tcm iw raturei 
40 below. Three timc,s his face 
fro/c. His jaw was still dead 
white vfthcn he reached home,
"The Jaw doesn 't bother me 
y e t,"  he said. " I t  only tingles.
H will probably hurt in a few 
days when the flesh .starts to 
turn black. 1 m ust trea t tt."
Next morning, de.splt* the 
swollen jaw, he donned his vest- 
menl.s over his air force surplus 
pants nnd conbou-skin muh* 
luk.s, poured .sacramental vxine 
into a gia.s.s tiial once was a 
peanut butter ja r . and cele­
brated mass.
F ather Peters was 30 and «
top philosophy student when hi* 
order iilucked him from hi.i 
native lloliand and .sent him to 
Labrador. He knew neither ting-
Il.sh nor Indian ilialoct.-.
For 6'-,; veins, unlil tlic \c w - 
fnundlund division of northern 
Labrador nitair.s o j> c n e d a 
store SIX inile- across the b.ny 
from hi.s pan-h , he wa.s the 
only white iiuiii in Dav is Inlet.
T'here were no wooden inilld- 
lng.‘ , only tents, Kven t<xlay the 
home of band chief Joe Hich is 
the only wiMHlen building n.side 
from the mission.
he
toftft-tof tibem to  let themMivc* 
be •Idled 
“ Pure charity  la kfUtog,
p ttur*# far t l  
tp ird  than to b* dependtnt.
ivi'l pe Siitsxr*'ltd I 
tnto th* whit* m ao'* clvUlia- 
tioo In two or thr*« ffneraliati* . 
Wben they com* to, 1 want 
them to com* tn a* a pro<ad 
{OK'ple who have aSwayi stood 
on their own (eel and hav* 
nothing to be a»htm ed of."
When tiecrsiar.v, he pashe* 
them. Thi* winter he pushed the 
band into going inland to hunt 
caribou.
'W hat ihoind they do? Sit 
arouno toe governm ent store 
living on f.uur, tea and sugar 
' all winter?
"They need fresh m eat for 
their health. They need the
F i ' J i ! !  t l i c  F r - a s f f  \ ' i lk %
THE BETHEL CHOIR
ffcccompsBiCvl b>- i.hc irstmtftf'rfs of the
Valley String Symphony
u nder the  d u cx tio n  o f .Menno L . N cu lcid  
p rcacn ii
Conceit of Sacred Choral Music
Incladtog C .P .E ., B ach's o ra to n a  "M agrdftcal" 
a t
KEIOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
MAY 4 ,  1 963
8 p.m.
A dm isiion: A dulit S I .0 0 , Studcntt 75c
Tickets cn ta le  at 
Dyck'a Drugs — Kelowna Book and Gift Shop — 
Keiowna Hobby Centre
D o n ’t be d isappo in ted  . . .  get y ou r  tickets  early
FIRST 
ttNITED CHURCH
C*nier R ichter tad  B eraant
Rev. E, H. Birdskll,
M A . B,D , M„toitUT 
I. A. ?ft. B eadk . Mu*. D,. 
Organist and ChUr D-Jt€%of
S lN D A f. A M IL  St. l» 0
•  ;30 ac4 l!:Od a m  ; 
“ V lB erari R*e»eF*
JUv. Ssdney rik *
T:50 p m —
“ Afl*r Th* ResBrrteUMi**
Rev. Sidney Pike.
Services B roadcast a t 
11:00 a.m .
U t — 3rd - -  4th Sunday*
iii




1S'» BER.NARD AVE. 
“N'eat t* Stewart Brethera 
Nuraerle**’
R ct. 0 .  C. Schnell, Pattirr
S'lnday School . . .  9:55 a.m. 
Morning Worship . 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m.
A Warm Welcome Extended 
To AU
Did you ever hold in your 
hand a rose, a plant, or 
even a tiny seed and won­
der where its beauty comes 
from ? Or did you plant a  
seed and watch, day by  
day, and marvel at nature’s 
way? H ow miraculous are  
th e  w a y s  o f  n a tu r e ;  so  
b e a u t if u l  t h a t  m an ca n  





'The rlioir nnd mlni*(er of 
Fli'&l Ilu |it|;t C'liurfth, Ifteloivna, 
ftvlll exi'tuimu' with the ihotr 
anil mim^uu nf I'lr.il Haptiat 
t'huri'h , Vorimn, on Sunday, in 
wliai ii lonftUlrii'tl an uniijuc 
arrangem ent,
In Vcrnun, the Kelowna Ghoir 
will lime ugnin iiremmt the 
Faftter (kn in t.i, ;i'hc Living 
Heileemer. while In Kelowna the 
VeriK'n vholr will render several 
(elections nnd Hrv. .lack Hcgsin 
will f.\i-ft.uiul the word of U<xl, 
All are Welcome to these 
•en iceii.
Another word for nature, 
of course, is God. He cre­
ates. Beauty in all its form s 
comes from Him, and to us 
th e y  a r e  g iv e n ;  n a tu r e ’s 
bounties, we call them.
When you go to church 
this hjunday, say another 
word of "thanks” for all 
that is good , all that is 





Lakeshore Rd, a t K.L.O, Rd.
M inister: Rev. A. Btrs*
Organist:
Mrs. Gordon V, Smith
Choir D irector:
M r. Allan Knodel
SUNDAY 




M ennonite M ission
Ellla St. at Quccnaftvay
M inister; J .  ft. Enns,
PO 2-S725
Assistant: Rev. J. P. Vogt
Sunday School -  -  10:00 a .m .
Wor.ship Service -11 :00  a.m .
Evening Evangelistic 
.Service 7:30 p.m.
Li.ftten to the  Abundfint I.tfe 
over CKOV every Sunday 
evening a t 0:00 p.m.
T M R  C H U I f t C H  r o i f t  A L L  .  .  .
T k «  Q i u t c k  U  i k t  | f f t f t i < ( (  f t c i o i  o n  
« « n k  f o r  i h t  k u l l d t n i  o f  c h « i « c i « t  a n d  
■ o o r f  f t t i l i f t n t k l * .  I l  I I  «  i i o t i h o u M  « f  
t l d l l n i i l  f t a l u i i ,  ft* a k o u l  0 l u c n f  
C h u n k ,  i M l i h f t i  d i m e < n c r  n o i  c l v l j l i t -  
t t o n i n n f t u n t f t f t ,  T h m  f u u i  i w u n d  
t M i a m  * h f  r n r f  # • • • ' ' ' <  i l i o ' i M  « l -  
Mt>4 nmliftft rifiUtlT nnd i.iri-.nt i.ft*
A L L  P O f f t  T U B  C M U f f t C H
C h u i . ' h .  T h i y  f t n i  111 F o i h l i o n n i i L i ,  
0 )  t o f  i l l !  c l i i U n n ’i  i i k f .  ( I )  F o i  t i n  
•• l i f t  I l f  h i t  c n i n i n u n l i i  t n d  n t i l o n .  ( 0  
l o r  i h i  i t k t  o f  i h t  C h u r c h  l l n l f ,  w h i c h  
n i t d i  h i t  t n o i i l  t n d  m i n r l t l  f t u r f o i i .  
r i t i t  IO i n  I n  c h u i . h  i t i u l t i l f  t n d  I t i d  
| o u i  S i h i t  d t i l y .
c ' o | i j r l ( h t  K t v .  K i l i t r r  A d i ' t r l l i . r . f  . S t r M c o ,  I n '  , X t r i c h u r f ,  V l .
l AKI VII tv
.M IM O R IA I. IVVRK 




Monday Tuaiday Wednesday Thursday Friday
Psalm* Psalm* Isaiah Isaiah Matthew




This featuro is contributed to the cause o f the Church by tho 
follow ing interested individuals and business establishm ents.
H. R. lO SlE .N SO .N  LTD .
Dlitrlbutor*
Royalita Palrolaum Froducta 
r o  2-2940 1157 ELU8 ST.
R. J. WILKINSON 
Excavating Contractor 
PO 2-3161 1909 PRI.NCESS ST.
RHST IIAVLN 
Operated hy M n . Grnce norlaae. R.N. 
1019 IIARVEY 7G2-3710
HILL 1 OP SAND & GRAVEL CO. 
PO 4-4141
BARNABY RD, OK. MISSION
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
R ead  I hc  Dail)  C o u r ie r  C h u rc h  A nnuunccii icn t  lo t 1 im ci ol Sci> icci :u.il
Religion* \c i i \ i i ic ft
THE ANGUCAN rHURCB 
o  r  C’a  n  AD A
St. M ichatl &
All Angels' Church
I F l J r c c p a l  * 
lEirbte-r St. and Sutherksd 
.Ave I
SUNDAY K U tnC ES
Hol.v Co.mitr.-amon—8 a m. 
Song E u fh ifu t  
1st and 3rd S und iy i—11 a.m. 
2nd, 4tb, end 5tb bundttys— 
9:50 a m. 
tbtorcing P rayer on alter­
nate Sunday* at these 
hourti
Evening F ra y f r -7 :M  p ra. 




Branch ef Vto Mcthe.r 
Cb‘urc.h, ‘IT.'# I'toi! tli'urv-b 
erf SftimLst,
bi Bos'toes. M ast.
Ik ra a r il Atv» b* a t B ertraa t
Cbuich Service 11 a.rn, 
Susidav Schcio! 11 a.m . 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p tn. 






Sabbath School . 9:30 a.m . 
W orsh ip ................... 11:00 a.m .
Pastor; L. R. K renrler 
Phone PO 2-5018 
KELOWNA C H U in i -  
Richter and Lawioa 
RUTLAND a iU R C ll -  
Gcritmar Rd. Rutland Rd.
E \S T  KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Sprtogi Road 
WINFIELD CHURCH 
Wood U k e  Road
M ennonite Brethren
StocfcweU a n d  m e t  (W.
Ikv. E. J liButermilch
SUNDAY. APRIL 28, 1K3
9:45 a.m , — Sunday Schtxil 
for all ages.
11:00 a m, —Morning VVorslstp 
Rev. and Mrs. J . Tliielmsn, 
rcturru-d m iisionanei, will 
be with us far both rervlces. 
7:11 p m .--
Kvangellsiic Meeting 
Wfd., 7:30 p m. —
Prayer and Bible Study 
Sat.. 7:15 p.m.—
Choir Practice 




Paia4’««.y 4  ^ t f o t la a d
Mucittter 
T. 5- Cvwaa, D.A., B-Ed,
CTtp{rmas.tfr 
Doagia* H. Gtovar
O g t r i i 't  
Mr*. C athtitoe Andertao
SUNDAY. APRIL t t .  I M  
lltO O  &4d. 
M oreifig W on lrip
All Sundav Sfhax'd Clatfe* 
al II w  a in.
Ruperintendent 
Mrs. Elsie UiUlaa
Corr.c Worship With U*
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R ichter Street 
(Next to  High School) 
REV. E . MARTIN, M inister
SUNDAY, APRIL 28. 1963
9:45 R.m.—
Sunday School and 
Bible CUss
11:00 a.m.—
M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p
7 : 3 0  p . m . —
G o s p e l  S e rv ic e
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner Bernard A Richter
(Kftnnkclical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY. APRIL 28. 1963
WORSHIP 9:30 A.M, 
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m , 
WORSHIP 11 A.M. 
"Come let us Worship 
tiie Ixuil"




2912 Tntt St. • PO 24991
Rev. E, Cl, Brailley 
Paator
SUNDAY. APRIL 28. 1163
9:4S a.m .—Sunday School
11 a m .
Worship and M inhtry
7 p.m .—Eftangeliitic Service
Wed.. 3:30 p m. Children'* 
Bible Club
7:30 p.m .—Prayer Meeting 
and Bible Study
F r i„  7:30 p .m .-  
Youth and Fam ily Night
A WARM WELCOME 
TO ALL
TRINITY BAPTIST
Comer of Burlcli and 
Old Vernon Rd.
Rev. E. Nikkei -  PO 2-4368
SUNDAY, APRIL 28, 1963
9:50 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 n.ni.—
Morning Worithip




Fam ily Night and Adult 
Prwyer Meeting 





Minister: Rev. K. Im ayoshl, 
H.A., D.D.
Phnncs: Rc.i. PO 2-.5044 
Church PO 2-5431
SUNDAY, APRIL 28. 1903
9:45 a .m .—Welcome to 
Sundn,v School
11:00 a .m .—Family .Service
7 :‘20 p.m .—Choir from Flri.t 
flnptliit Church in Vernon 
Speaker: Rev. J. Ileggin
Y'ou are cordinly welcome 
to the.te service*
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATF.D GOSPilL CHURCHES OF CANADA 
Stillingfleet Rd, off of Guisachan 
Paitor: Ree. D. W. Ilogman
9 :45  a .m .— Sund.iy School
11:00 a.m,— "God's Missionary Program”
7 :15  p .m .— "Stuclics on  the H o ly  Spiri t”
Wed., 7:45 p.m .—Rev. nnd M rs. W. Smith, of Tdaho Child 
Evangelism  Fellowship,
Thurs.. 7:30 p m. — Youth F'ellowship with the Nipawln 
Bible Institute M ale Quartet,
Annual Bible and 
Missionary Conference
i N v n i i S





9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:09 a.m .—Hollne** Meeting
7:09 p .m ,~
Salvalloii .Mertliig
Home League M ertini 
I (or notnen)
Tiieailay - '.':00 p.m.
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I Block Nuutli of Post Office
PithUir - Rev. (i. G. lluhliT
Siiiuluv Si'liool .. 9:45  n.ni.
Morning Worftliin . 1 1  a.in.  
"liOW  TO RESIST 
H IE  DEVIL!" 
livangelistic  S c n ic c —
7:15 p.m. 
"THE OPENING OF THE 
5th and 9th SEALS!”
•  Do the hcriplures tench 
'poul-i lecp’?
•  A (ime of ciiiling on ihc 
roeka nnd mountain* I
I TiiOiday,—Yount Peopl*’* 
7:45 p.m.
Hear Mr. A. II, Pelrton. 
a missionary to 
the Indiana 
THURSDAY - 7:45 P.M.
A  w r l i u i i i r '  t o  all i . c r \ U : e s !  
I.l'leii to "Ihe Good .Nens of 
the Air". ( KUV. Moiuluj 
8 :i.in.
'I'he Christian and Missionary
ALLIANCE CHURCH
1370 LAWRENCE AVE.
Pastor — Rev. J .  Holiroeder — 702-5523 
SUNDAY. APRIL 28. 1963
9 ;45  a .m .--S ii iu li iy  Sciiooi (Classes (or all ttgcs) 
11:()(,) a .m .—
.Morning W orsh ip  
"Sin Now —  I’ay l-utcr”
7:11) p,i)i. — "IN'hcre is V o ur  i aith"
A WAR5I Wi.L< CLME 10  ALL
May 5 to 12
M r. ManvUIe Bedford of th* 
Shanlym en's Christian Assn. 
will bo thn main speaker. 
Mi.ftfilonurlcN or picture* each 
evening.
See "I Saw Aiicaa Pray” 
May 12. 8:45 p.m.
n i l  p i . M i  < ( ) s r M ,  a s s i :m i u ,i i :s  o f  Ca n a d a
1418 BERTRAM ST.
, Mlnliieir 
Pastor Elnar A. DomelJ
9:55 a.m, 
Sunday School




(Cliicftl Si>cakpr U r llic ‘InyV
Dial 762-351flPhono
Sunday Niglita 
13 p.m.lO lll  ,
"Hyiniis of Hope”
\  I liciuIlN 55*1 I .C O M i: lo Cvailgcl 
A 26th C en tu ry  Chui fh Pre«( nIng tlw 1st Century M esnage
AMilANDERS
'O ld Fossil' 
vs Freedom!
m g t m *  m t m M  — w k m m x m  b* li*l* SI® te. to-i*w t w  trf Ser i y  A w J f - '
I t e M S  r a  a m  stt >«ar iia«ic,. iWtecS u  »juy*-Se« h w  *•  •  w««l3m| g S t .  TSef I r d V f i t l c f S  L o f f l f i '  A n O  I j O
W S a a g  wtofc iUKU) ot S •■.a. M* A * ia ‘t  emigAe Emm * c w d  to !  w i  v i  w v i i i w  rtotWM  . w w
mMMa i* am id p<ac«' a  «dkk«t<witS. w w a ® . he apead* Mm ua>e>;«l)Mtet an  a t o  s to y  aaa'i v w i ,
iorxitim*. Peofte » to  tov* 'bsg ssxAerg ,S2ie »lSi,»o %,« n m toeir toai«. My bus-*
p*Ct le«' tac it totaT' beep ta e ii .c c a to  b to  al® a  ia«e>y«a®-e«4{to to  %aej iixaM  i» ( he',
M # i»  hi Utoitomheia m yniditoA' I 'v e  W fg to  t e a  to  aimy hcmxtiifetomeiA a a  il. {
A t Okanagan C entre
a lie c C u a  tk ^ a a 't
iAM , R a u rm a f  ¥%iday
■ i *.»y tiiiit %«eaa’* liwkB4s aj« :
t& a to  
boy* «!'«
to  a
a  to to a y  a  C M m u c  y ,  i
k tt K s to v iMr. «wi Mr». M*
Dpkr 4 m  iM to rp :  i  i4«»>» 
Whu sam-u-f w m  a t o a -
MMCf to t a  u  firtssM car*  
Ito* toBM* *v«rr to y . Y*«i«r- 
toq r a i r  p n w 3 § « !  mm4m •  k * # -  
' 4  KMCA atoyt boit m d  
vaaiiiftf t t  iM  t o i k  » t o  
HIM  H w a i  M fS  octor* 
b i t o l t .
fa m  i c m t t o  » . to k  » 
V'to ti Hfitag itttoy  ««to-
l a |  M ttt « «y?  8t»c« « to s  U n  
tujttcitoimt «r tiiuw>f») •'% >-m. 
s tp r  w m t HftMwl w t t t o d jr }oti
Ifltt «U' ittrii 'wim. mi4 to
. a a p t  w«al to  *«• M y
i n m  t o t t i t  M r o u o *  f S « t o »  ia^
‘Q to r  to£T. T to t  k
i lM 'w d  » a a c t s M 'iS ^ .  A hA idl
'■kid* v t o  I P  i ^ t t d y  t o i *
;uirf iix«aij vtoxS it «ort «l a 
''IM to tot ptsatot Lm»" itoy to-; 
k « f  to ea.cS oc&er.
S tli  >«K0 tiieeae to to  ito* u;<, 
t t  }» iz  c to a r a  IF YOi! A S £  
!U.S u t R  a i l)£ . If )«M ar«« 't 
■m Mtr «ato. « top U- 
- iJ B E im '.  ANO j u s n c i  
rO R  ALI,
Dear Pairtob UciBxy; StweJ 
imi mta* to favor frftooixs, I
\m  ijto. F to»*e to-a um * t i* t  t o : * |  j t k . *  li  w v tid  _  .
BcKCJCtoe iSieajto iw F a  m*dy to iaJyt tt® gm crvAimw mauit li ttev dsdai’l Fy'*«» Doatoi, »to 
revatm*. Fv* ieea'P i* ' -  StiESKY, p^c* erf *jt, Mac w «'(w w ». Mr. « k  M«- P. v
el u® *e a v e * * « i  ciixac- Dear Sfcerry: Get off v t* j  tear b « a  v w ?  — FA M IL Y  iTbetr am EkSard r t t o n w i  to *  
tH » m d  tt* y  itoeiasAt pc-e-.ka*** «»a atop aa'uag *£»« FlRfTS'tiEiLS. ■ M k » a g  M ottiay te m  i »  toitf
C4U'. voorVe touai'«»i to &#%■« uaa,- flea-i Fsieiiwi*: Is will i»t *Fay *uy _» New Ywrk €Sty
yti'b ai'otowt yig. i-c»i{>w ^  distiiit v itw i * RL la r t i  * to ti4*i *
i&iiat t to t  to  go to'iu# to to» actoiAwe tot « tew weeto. n 'L to iec t KeaMB* M a ttH  M  • '
I»*di«a4 . lire . -Amm.flln. ML ntuMtt «Ml Bmtfdm'ei.
' \  •*¥'04% e , .
I Aft*r to* E a jto r
I * t  to *  hmm  o f t o i  cp X M l'. .  to  
t t  Iw w l***! ^  ^<^'9 Wwilto
jtt« r Aim Ijmiet 
for « guy'a k*4>
I »«V V K K
•  to  Gti to''a ready
•  ** lae to to v e  m .t
i l t r  ■ t t  j tmmrnaA fo
* Immi* Imr* I I ,  ^  I
w m  M n . X. .̂ I *.*i. 
M jttg iw r iar lA it k Km Ih totol 
h m  tojugtow.. I to tt  O m ,
to iviii# •vMki to  «'»i«cia.iiy gc*»f«wa ^J|,£seKi.tor of * ttteg itfo a  « l S%*
t-p aa#  -"'J U-V“W i'---ih wH*-«* to.S t^ iiX  1*̂  Ittlit.’ L&e |.->4rV-e iiirflteisti tXYHJl B-C-
M d I TtoZat, r , t  2 1  fr.ai. rciJiaid tor- to aixp^ iBe *sd •'£«;* I to  cc.-:,r®-s to
%mA  Imi
Md t t a ^  ttoia VttWttfiWtt' Mr. 
M d M n  d  itofSif*-
- .................. .  —  —  MS*. I m e *  K m w IIm
w i t t  **“#« < t o i t t t g  to* i iftt* 
iSsy^l^tiNriilhBiui JIjumi 
Itt\-Ki Tbt* ttSH  li *1 
•  itf.>ii*it fo  U W ."
)M H  IM
i V to tt 
iG to io a
Stott*I I d  cto tivm  er- ™  ^  to ..® , w  t s *  K. K, KobfoUW torady
a t t c i f t s l  w i*s*% er t o  »jjuj«4  «?. a w m a l  • n e e  *o..Jd  ges o « ‘t t o '  ^  re iu r tw d  toMn.e froca V m o o w v m
" •  f*0or to e to ie k  •ftftu.kl fceftt- r%Utr .r t ,  l to >  Mn, K oy*»» ,
I cittsed B art lor tryee >f*r*. irwwe n » p ec i tor >oy. and toby  Olvid vi#itcfo
I bw-gst my Qwa wcadmg  luig ^  E asier aeek  a i t t  i t t  io tm ae t
a a d  ca rried  tt m nr. «>iiee lbu I  G e m  A n n  l^o d ten ;  'fto» is »          p a r taU . Mr. and Ut*. T. Bugb f a m iy  m»v*d t t fo  tStor
1 caogbt foci IS a •#«*  ni...«,;;eus .touchy «.ie. We roe^d t.u« advu'e ,yani». Mr, Kotoy»»fo m otor*d . to ia*  a* -C arr '*  tjuadiiag Boadja^^TOv
A Juaiice of tto tn.ajned'Jrf iOiiiTOc.e •£» u  out la uw kSj. aod Airs. B. E  Baker ifoaa for i t o r a  »l i t o  w**SMd. ' fo liM pad «if tt* w**k. Mr. Mdl
s» a m  u g S t U it Jaam ir> . Bart im m ed iiie  family ciicie. . moiured to A ito ria  au n c g  ito  ' .! Mn., C. Ra*i i r *  i»w  oc«.upyiag! V id ta rt m a t  to* E a i t t f  w arib
w ai w  tto s ie ted  toyx*u-.a to.rd. A ck«.e re ia tr,#  Las b eeasL a r’-er twLday tor a tow days. Mr. a id  blrs. J o to S h * $ ^ i 't t - t p t t f  t e r ta t r  Sott**. land a t t t*  S t t t t r  tom * «« r«
ly itajftd up uurrogh the cere- tiudyit:.g a itit a vrofesiiocial aadjW iia m eir scc-in-Uw and daugfo ■ Sal.moa Arm wer* w irnxm  m v ' " jMra. d to t t r ’i  b rott*r-tt4aw  *ad
to* becoc'e a icuip-treas. S to ite r .  Mr. aud iir*  Rea Eaker cf d e r 's  pwres’.s, Mr. u d  »«*• **-i Mra. Boo D*y h*4>»’*t#r. Mr. aad M rt. J. Br**ttt
Row f r t  prfguaut. He cx,znes {'rescQted ou.r km a rd  daugbier- E ckn ile  Berrvau over E aster w«**. - f o t t  t t n n  m ar  t t o  k t t f  E artg riM  V iaeouvH .
Yt taag tor- iMtt*r, Mi*. Q.
, . tM o dortjig £ « ilH  waak » •*  
M »f>*ftt tM *'Mta. K. Sittw «l VMWttww. 
t t  Ito t o ^ .  VMttd Mr*. Gsibitti HOKaiHtod to*
! t  S a i T i K L r h "
tyyttg Co. I Mr. H d Mn. J. Kmmaiy u d
M « .  a -  «ajSIS.‘".!S"S',*TJS3?;
ittieott. Mr. a to  U n . V. Lufc»
I
Youf W edding Invitations 
and A nnouncem ents
• t n t  N  hototifuJ gad cm ecr for dui very imponuii day 
9 i fooi M» . . .  See oohcompkse telectkH) of « e d £ a | 
•MMwaegaicstt, lavitttioBi tis t thaak )oa  s o tn  . . . •  
ftiU gctoctt^ o t t)p t de»i|ftt uai i t o p n  You will 
Im ^M tod wiUi )our woddiJif titvittiioey, wtoo ytti 
•BUruit tiMm 10 us.
ORCHARD CITY PRESS
S CAlftffiAR CO.
14df n b  S t  Them 1 6 2 - tH i
All Brides Are Lovely
. a . . but a Dorcean Faircrest bride 
is the  loveliest bride of them  all!
J ito t  arxi Uarg at th* Dorctan ra lrcrfit Baauty Sato* 
ay* thorouglily trained in th* art of hair ttyling aod ar* 
*ia* to tto  many ity le i which may b* u»*d to fit your 
p*rtieular atyl* cf bridal headpl*c«, *o that you may look 
your radiant bait on ycwr very apaclal day. Juit bring t t  
ymir K*adp!*c« aod let ut deilgn tha right coUfura for you.
Avoid Disappomtmeot CiU For An Appointment
DORCEAN FAIRCREST
■ a i m  s u m
t 44J Eflfa St. riioa* 2*4i 30
P R I N C E S S
D I A M O N D S
^  PERFECT IN CUT. CLARITY. 
COLOllR AND CARAT WEIGHT.
* Trm  Inaurane*







C R E D I T  J E W E L L E R S  
3 0  IKRNAIID AVE. 762-33SI
. ft. for a . . .
WEDDING
RECEPTION
In an atm osphere 
of luxury and good ta s te
CALL
CAPRI MOTORINN
"Ong of Cfottdk'i Flnejt" 
riKMM 762*5242
M n. GARY WIGIITMAN (nec, Donnn McCaiiRlicriy)
P h o to  by P au l  P o n ich  Studios
-  April Engagements ■
B U R T C IM IIC K I.IN O  -  Mr. a n d  M n .  R o b e r t  S tophcn  
B u r tch  iinnouiu 'c the rnKnKi’iiu'ti l of Uiclr t k k s l  
d a u g h te r ,  M i u n i i r i t  ( i iT tn i d c ,  RN, to D r. M ark  
Anthony U lck llng , hon of th e  la te  M r .  U c r l r n m  nicklliiK 
a n d  of M rs .  I l ick i lng ,  of S c u n th o rp e ,  I-tnc.s., K ngiund .  
T h e  w ed d ing  will t ak e  p lace  M ay  IH, a t  IISIO p .m . ,  in 
Flr ii t  U n ited  C h u rc h ,  tlie R ev. U. II. IJ lrdsa ll  o ff ic ia t­
ing.
TH O M P S O N -A N D O W —W edding  a r r n n g e m c n t r  n re  a n ­
nounced  for t.ind.a M argar< 't ,  d a u g id e r  of M rs .  G. It, 
'n io m p 'o i i ,  fliO Gienwood . \ i e , ,  a n d  th e  la te  G n r th u T  
B u rn  'n ioinp.son, and  W ill iam  liilwin Andow, of S an  
Diego, e ldest son of Mr. an d  M rs. W. U, Andow, of 
K elow na. T he  w edd ing  will ta k e  p lace  in St. M ichael 
a n d  All Angel;, ' C huic ii ,  M ay  t a t  7;I10 p .m . ,  witii 
A rc h d e a c o n  D. S. CalchiKile off ic ia ting ,
C U ,I#GA (iN 'UN  ~  M r.  and  Mif.s. W il l iam  A r th u r  Gill ,  1813 
G le n m o re  D r i \ t  , K eiow na, II.C,, an n o un ce  tiie e n g a g e ­
m e n t  of tl ic ir  y o u n g e r  d a u g h te r ,  N an cy  D aw n P a t r i c i a ,  
to  Mr. Hodtiev’ Aljci G a g n o n ,  son of Mr. nnd  M rs .  
Abel G agnon ,  5LM R uckian i l  Avenue, K eiow na, B.C, 
i 'h e  w ed d ing  is, to la k e  jd uce  ut the C h u rc h  of thn  
Im rn n c u la te  C onception ,  K elow na, on M ay  10, IIMU, 
a t  11,00 a .m .  !• a t l ie r  R. D . A nderson  will o ff ic ia te ,
K U T T K H -U U N Z L U  -r M r, uiid  Mr*, U co rg o  R. N uU er ,  
2565 D octo r 'a  R oad , ,\’an n im o ,  B.C., an no un ce  the 
fo r th co m in g  m a r r i a g e  of th e i r  e ld es t  d a u g h te r ,  J u d i th  
M ay, to  W il l iam  Arulrew R u t i /e r ,  e ldes t  son of M r, 
an d  Mrs. A n drew  R u iu e r ,  R .R . I, K elow na, B.C, T h e  
w edd ing  will t a k e  p lace  M a y  18 u t  7;30 p ,m ,  In tho 
M ount St, P e t e r ' s  C h u rch ,  N a n a im o ,  B.C, M ons lgnor 
B a k e r  will off ic ia te .
B rid c i- to -b e  nre invited to su b m it  deta ils  of engagem ents  
d u r in g  the m on th  of M.vv will be published on this p.ipc
Engagtm cnf nnd wrddlng («rrms itniy Ke nlifnfiietl from ilie^
AGNILW-WlGCiLESWORTlI -  M r, n nd  M rs .  Percy Karl* 
Agucw' of P en t ic to n ,  a n n o u n c e  tlic engageiiiont of t l ie l r  
y o u n g e r  d a u g h te r ,  Kiolse Donna, to M r. Dlwnrd J o h n  
W iggieswortl i ,  k h i  of Mr. and  Mr.s. Arthur Bruce 
Wiggiefiwortii of K eiow na. 'i'he w edding  Is |o t a k e  pttce 
a t  I’ ir.st llaptif.l CTuircii, P en t ic ton ,  on May 8, 1063,'a t 
7 | i .m . Rev. 11. 11. Bali of R ichm ond  will  officiate.
I .E K D IIA M -M G IIK V  — M r. and  Mr.s. G e o rg e  N, K e n n e d y  
of Keiowan an n o u n ce  tlie cag ag i  inen t  of Ihcir d a u g h ­
te r ,  I.I lia Kaciiei l .eed i iam , to I' lanci.s .liiine.s M o re y ,  
of V an cou ver ,  ' i ’iie w edd ing  will ta k e  pliice in V a n ­
co uv er ,  May 11. Ml" , l .eed i iam  rcce ive ti  her M u s te r ' s  
D eg ree  in Ai t.s f io m  UlU.' and  Mi . M o rey  re ce iv e d  h la  
M a s tc r ’a D eg re e  in S e a n c e  from  liie IJiiivcrslty o f  
l,oudon, K ngiand,
W nT T sN T lIsH G -I . lN D A lli ,  - Mi and  Mi - ,  licnry W lt ton -  
b e rg ,  of Keliiwna, w id i  to announci- tin- e n g a g e m e n t  
of tl ie ir  d a u g id e r ,  l . inda  D i a n e ,  lo l .a r rv  I*. I . lnduh l,  
j o n  of .Mr. an d  M rs. IV l.ludalii of Kolownu. T h *  
w edd ing  will tak e  p lace  on May 18 at 11.00 p .m .  a t  
I'A’.'mgel T a b c rn a c ie ,  Kelowna,
rA 'IX T IPO I.K -S H O R T  - A rciideucoii nnd Mr.s. D, S. C tt tch- 
pole  an n o u n ce  the  e i ig a g e n u i i t  tif their d u p f h t e r ,  
A la rjo r ie  I ’.ia ine, to I '.dward Charle-. Shmt; ih e  w e d ­
d ing  to t.ike p lace  in St, .Mlcliaci nnd All Angela* 
C hu ic i i  at two o 'c lock  in tlu- a f ie rn o o u  on S a tu r d a y ,  
IHtli of May.
WAGK.M/l'.S'-GAItDNKII ,Mi and  Mi"., G u ita r  t 'k lw urd  
W a g e m a n  of Winfield w iti i  t.i ann ou nce  tiic e n g a g e ­
m e n t  of th e i r  .touiigi 'st d au g ii te r ,  Hiiuroii Joan ,  to  Mr, 
W nvne  G a r d n e r ,  e ld e s t  son of Mr, mid Mr», H u b « r t  
G, t i u r d n c r  of NaiuiMi, IkC, T h e  weddh.g will tuk *  
Iiiftce M ay  3 in the Fir.sl Raptiv l C hurch  n t  2;30 p .m .  
w ith  Rev. K. Inia.sotdil offic ia ting.
(0 T h e  Daily  C o ur ie r .  l!ngapcm cnt Himounccincnts received  
o n  the last S a tu n lay  of the m onth,
TO FRIENDS OF THE BRIDE 
AND GROOM
8.00
DfotSkt tto  laid* ajMl m *ra  hr aMihgw i>tte* Mtttm t»
, , ttotr-, «o to«t^ 'O f <&UttH% ar*
Y lW E w b O D  DLNSERWAAE 
5 ^ e4 « ,i^ ac t *etti4{ {^k«d from
d .  .  »Y «U 4bi» in > C o v « n t G t r d t t n .  B tr lM U m , G o ld  
O c < M ^ ,< G o l( i  T J o ro t t t ln *  e n d  A i i t n  i n  G o ld  o t  
B lk c L  A U  S to c k .
v n » t # \ '# r t l i o y  i r t  e o U o c tin g . y o u  c t n  h e  m i s e x f
IkffO ot 
T O N , R O Y A L  D O U L T O N  m d  R O Y A L  A L B E R T
SEODE, MIN-h k v t it- Wo c*rry •
 
c h in i m d  d im trw iro .
lY to  G lfl W rtp p ttf  T e r  A S 'W ad tta t C tl t t  a t . » »
MARSHALL WELLS
C eram  BBBNAKD a to  FAKDOST I to M  TIMMi
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
Floral decorations to  act th* ton* o t your wedduvf, 
v rhcttar you plan an claborat* affair or just a qulal 
araddisg a t boma, v a  ar*  aquaUy pleased to m eet jo u t  
r*quir*m tata.
Bouquets, corsages, boutonnieres, flower standa to flank 
th* a lta r  and centreplaces (or reception tables. Inslat 
upon th* on* special florist that does tt besti Consultations 
•n a n g e d  a t  your coavaaitaca. NO OBLIGATION EVER.
Karens Flowers
rLORISTS -  TELEGRAPII-DELIVERY MEMBER 
451 U * a  Atc. 1 1 2 -n if
YOUR WEDDING WKE
We' tre  ipedtlists in fancy baking tnd pride ounelvei 
in rot^dng wedding cakes of perfection. Your wedding 
cake, must be perfect and beautiful for this special day 
of dayi . . .10 let yours be a Royal Wedding. CWder 
whatever sine.' tnd shape you wish and it will be 
dtcorMed with'brcath-ialdng beauty, and made with 
oedy the finest-of ingredients.
Fiact your order bow with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF^GOOD BREAD AND FIN E CAKES
Bit.BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762.23W
, WEDDING PORTRAITS 
TO TREASURE
' I
Y o u r  W edd ing  Portra i t  i* the  on ly  way to ca tch  an d  
fo rever  ho ld  your b r ida l  lovclincsH, P lan your po r t ra i ts ,  
a i  carefu lly  as you d o  your W edding , \Vc invite y o u  to  
visrt \ i i ,  and  discuss yvSiir co m p le te  W edding, P o r t ra i t  
an d 'R cocp tio r i  plaps. Sec o u r  file of distinctive W edd in g  
P o/ira its ,
Phone .762-3234 or visit our studios and 
, make your appointmsnt now!
I
• T or  P ho tographs T h a t  Tell  a Story”
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS
247 BERNARD AVE. 
f  hone 762-3234 Res. 762-466S
MUfVI IT OR NOT B» " pN  I Albertans Beating Drum In BC 
For New Road Link To Donald




t o  i P  sot, .T? A 269 s w  
. ,  ^  M 5lft‘W X M
W f C f i i F f l S t t W l
A M f P i f / i  fC C tD  ;’5  »A»' t o  AfevtvT#
S 51M -! ? m n  UOII-BtUtTtR'5 
ly S T lO lfP C fm S C T C S iih liA ^ O
VAJiCOUVER «CPi — A l®->Ctoiiibef» t i  Cwam*r««.
HiiB  A :to « m  i» w  ' E m  c * «  fo  tfe# i a a j a l  ««¥#»■
Si»m  b#*t££g t t t  fliuEft io f  •  ®’..<£ ti XSto B C I Aii>«CM:.4i
f£® « “ t& M tTOt" kigkway fo iz&» u m  m w m ktiM m  kett.,
! t£# c« fiu «  c i  A itorUk w iu i fk '*-' M x, MarxiM® fo» l x&* V tw u t 
i c i A  C a l y & b t t ' t  r o a d  m j m x i & t  d u * g * u *  t4®t u ® ' ~
' McJNamur* CmawmxAm Vma- Itovsrf lugAway & u '
r«£ijr c>i E d a fto ttu a  tie«® &#ia'K<{.>(a«d iirvcu K«d !> t« f ■ ^
to bcott IE® to axiXt* id t£« MW tu Max'<d«i| m d  uaXMx 
ujmci la  B C  a» « to ii tm d  i-Ditt* t i  i i f i f t t i  ts** &e*.a 
w.uaM-l £-0*1 fo u® io v tm o ita c  t® icd- Ctoy w 23rEiitt isti; r » - t ^  
ti® Alto«xt»£4 Mid. Ei*.is.j> fo cc££.«vt With tt#  Ewfiirf-; J
T U  DwvkI TikO£nf®c«..How»« J*»p«r i t  S ju k ltc to - ,,"*
P sss  lEÛ ^bwsy w^“ii-ki b# issifw s/ tlwf Aii3<'jrt& I
b e tw ee n  U*« p r«x ca t  TriBi.A'i.B- fOfttfr iia iect to  iDcoto t t l t :
• a i  t i '4 h » 4 > »  s * a  ta #  niaiTt ytw.#. u e  i i t d ,
0  o r I ti # r 1 V V t f t o w M id  P«,”  C r m i m t '
r r o t f  It  wuCid l z £ k  1  txe j-ea t  ta® B C ,  p o i u m  wx^-ki go w«»».j 
t i g t i w i y  f io n i  K t d  D m t  ©••wr H o w M  P i» »  a n d  d ow a  toe!
litkS S j s d x g i .  A lU  . w ith  to#  B . i# b « . r r i  t l iv e r  to J4»t ^
Tt*E>-C4 E * d i  a t  DoBAkl. B C. **-*4 G i Regex* Pa**. T r a i f i c , ? t J  
m  ti-e R oger*  Pa** axe*. w o - id  t i iea  r e a c h  la e  coa.*t b y - 3  
W e d c e sd iv  th*  A lb e i t*  dele-  » * >  e f  th*  U g  t e w  $*** r o w t t ’A
gate* . rej>f«i*xit:3 g corntiion;tie* c e o u a l  A lber t* .  [ O
a n d  chajr .be i 's  o i  coxr.ir.erce ea-  ‘ W e hafte  a  l a r g e  body 0 4 ,1 “%
p ia io ed  tit# p roposa l  and  tite t‘o U  i t o r a g e  E iiiaDt lo-.fi*t* ukj 
c v f t i t i ’u c l i j i j  c o rn p a a y ’* o ffe r  to  a r e a ,  r e a d y  to  v is i t  B C.
tfi# Vaacouver ii.:‘ard ef Ttade  .......................... .........
and cn ., Co^flciJ fO l..»  OH PICXIC
Diu,r*4 a* Katwit B MtrtixMi Tte# r.r»'. i-irt af Adcw to:
fttce -c fta fxm -a  v i Kdn.o*;’.,®*’* W ocder;«!w t wa> fold by L ® » U ; S  
'uxitXiX eixnit.iv.tm- aik} KiChard Carioil to tly-ce ytxiEg da-^iv '
'V. F ritie  of Castor, Ait*., pf-*- ter* cl a friead while oe » p im e  
{iideet d  to# CecUid Albert* sa IWB.
U T U f
1
HUBERT By W ingerl CONTRACT BRIDGE
r
c  KM r»«*wa iiwiwti. lua. im  w m  «w»o
By B. JA f  BEC&UI
,Tt«p L e. -ra-lk ldex m M**t*x* 
:© d lv ' ,d ' ,a l  Cl-.iSipis»ittii>
! N.{'jth <te.*.ler- 
{ Ik -tt lid#* v-'kttetable.
S itW fB  
6 i « i  
V K J f l  
♦  *
4  A K J t t
EAST
V A Q B T I  
#  A t s  
4 i i e t i t
• o iT r a
4 A X J t l
4 Q J 9 B  
4 Q 7 « «
Tha bkldtiig;
North C a jt BoutB
1 4  :  T  1 4
Pa** P i* i I B
I K T  PM* 6 4
6 4  ra m  ra m
J M atte sr-irriped tfc* h#art i*- 
. tara. ia»hed txte ace l i  spade*, 
ar-.d .led th e  qv.eea of di*nixU.sd». 
;tOv#.fed I*.* toe ktog. Stoc-afei
iivifad,, pliy'«f<s a ipad# to tt#  
iktog, gad the® 1(4 th# igufta t i
|d_,bs. Tti* a** eow tt#  po*i- 
'u c «
i North
I T N i
4 K J I
4 Q S » » t  
4  > 9 tS 3  




, #  lO f
4 A Q
4 1














* T i^  b im  I  ooGM w ith  h i t  ta  h h a d .”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
—I B n C M A  IM 
T H ' B e r s r e s r
HOLt>Uf»-STT» 
IN T O W N '.
AW Flifo 
s i c x r  
H e r - -  H s « -
S M A L L  ST U F P -
Opening U id —two of h ta r t j .
Th:» h in d  w*l pl*y*d U*l 
y # tr in Photni* during tt#  n*- 
tion il m u e d  pair chim pionihip. 
It produced what w ai probably 
! th# m oit unuiual endplay iltua* 
I  tion of t t#  «ntlr# tournam ent. 
D eclarer 'South) w ai tha Lo* 
Angfle* ita r , L*w M att#, play­
ing with hi* b«lt«r half.
W eit led a heart. E a it  cov­
ered the Jack with the queen 
; and M atte  ruffed. Ha then led 
• a club to the ace, W'eit d iicard- 
ing a diamond. On t t#  diamond
We*! h a d  a choice  of three 
rla>». wl! of AtUfh led to tfse 
sanu* dearl end:
1. He could ruff tha club, but 
M att*  would icor* th* balanc*. 
line* ha would throw a dlamtmd 
on dum m y'# la i t  club.
2. H* could di»c*rd a d ia ­
mond. in which ea i*  Math* 
would keep the lead tn hli hand 
and then play the J -f  of dia- 
m ondi, followed by a club. W eit 
would m ake only on* trick « j 
th li line of defense.
3. West could discard a heart, 
in which case M atte  would 
overtake tt#  queen and ruff a 
heart. Another club lead would 
render W est helpless. If h* 
ruffed, he would be forced to 
lead a diamond into th# J-9: If 
ha discarded, a further club
return E ast took tha *c# aivd 1 lead would hold W<»t to only a 
played back a club which W est trum p trick, 





































1 ‘‘ oliveT faintly
28. Egresses
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41, S a m  V 
44. Jo^h. .il.
FOR TOMORROWf
Sunday's stellar aspects favor 
fauilly and friendly in tereits. 
O utdror imrsult.s are also gov­
erned by fine vibrations, as are  
most group activities— and 
romance:
FOR THF, BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i.s your birhday, 
your horo.scope indicnte.s a la t-  
isfnctory, though not a .spectac­
ular year. Job affair#, except in 
the case of creative worker*, 
will be more or less routine, ex 
cept for good opjiortunitlei to 
advance In October and Decem­
ber. In financial n ia ttc ri, ,vou 
can only expect a few really 
good "b re a k s ''—notably in mid 
A uguit, lute November and 
early Uccembar, The aforemen' 
tloned creative worker* ihould 
have an all-around good year, 
with special em phaiii on fine 
accom plishm ent and m onetary 
rew ard in June,
Best months for rom ance: 
late May, mid-July, late AugUAi, 
early N w em ber and mid-De­
cem ber. And if you've travel in 
iiiltid, look for opportiinltle.ft to 
"get 111) and go" In late June, 
early AuguKt, early SeptemlHir 
and or the first three weeki of 
Doceinbcr. Domestic and social 
m atter* should l>e highly «liiii- 
uluttng for most of the next 12 
months.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
be *en*itlve, trustworthy and 
endowed with a rem arkable 
memory.
THE DAV AFTER TOMORROW 
(ioori planetary Influence* for
completing outstanding affairs 
will reign on Monday; also for 
planning new enterprise*. Even 
though you may find it difficult 
to fathom the reasoning of some, 
you can enter and complete 
buslnc.ss transactions satisfact­
orily. Ju s t  be alert.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday ii your birthday, 
your horo.scopc indicates t t a t  it 
would be advisable lo take ad­
vantages of all po.«isibilities for 
advancing your job status for 
the next five and a half months, 
since your efforts In this period 
should bring notable recognition 
in Octoljcr. Another good period 
along these lines will occur in 
niid-UcceinlHir.
Be conservative In financial 
m atters, however, since your 
only out.standlng periods for ad­
vancing monetarily this year 
will occur in mitf-Auguit, late 
November and early Deceml)er. 
In the intervening months pur­
sue a sound and realistic course,
Romance, travel and happy 
family and social relationships 
should enliven most of the year, 
with Ihc accent on Nentlnicntal 
m atter* in late May, nild-July, 
late AuguM, early November 
and m id-nccem hcr; on travel 
and social activities in late 
June, early Augu*t, early Sejv 
teiiiber and all of Dccemlier, 
Ixiok for some good new# In 
January , which should get you 
off to a fine s ta rt In 1D64.
A child iKirn on this day will 
be symiiatlietic and Intelligent 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
HBAP l * 0 (  Hew.. m . « « T  
XU.'me t  
PaOHTMi.
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ITBtOMDOW 
PA W  WOUIO 
TAKECAKSOF 
t m c
ANO S 0«  ttO«Q«gUftA.NOlW( 
DAW fhiKlOMlUFITO HV 
Nt OUT Of I4M0N.»|IR1I A : 
VI RY IRAVt WN4 A fTBtltl
XUMiVtRFORAlT.
DON'T VDU r e a l i z e  SOME 
CWJ V. eNT TO A  LOT 
OM TROUBLE 




llllll II lllilll' •TO TH IN K  I'M C R IN K IN X IT H IS  
J U S T  TO P L E A S E  SOME COW  











O V E R A T A B t^ / J
AT-mECLUB 
BMOROAfiSOaO 
L A S T  NIOHT
6NB tq e k o e o  h e i r  t t 7 a y  
6 0  HIC)H 6NE COULDN'T 
6EB PAST rr...
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f  K. § f n U i M  ftyp.1t-4*4. UV* W/fM
fmm w m m r m  » m ,t  c e r t m .  m w . nGold Fortune To Drown 
As W enatchee Dam Fills
WESATCliEJE. '»'**£ - -  $ « ,  **J a  »ar<,rf|fl*» to ftttottnfl to t r»£&*iiikt el two 
ili-.ei T i p x u . .  m s t o t  u t t  «avl&** t t  a  to* l i t rfMB’ t  I'fawwaott bo* c « -
l i ' t o d j  »%A"t to  to t  ««yir toa&gs e l to* c«%«, usia>v«niif p«xt id ummg i*»etoXtoMU. a  cfoia'i
Tax On iM ch a rs  
“ A Raw D e a r
WlU Wfil ; *  .S«ti4*.
•  fccxi a  * * •  U t o  rsa t*  * m  to*- W itoam *
Cauxti-wa R ji t f  toiOBtt Wmm-
|it(H D*,ia
A pAfi* c l |ic«Kt«-x lutfocy—a  
rvaicteid ot ttte.ilwi to
g-oid d ^ i  t o d  fc»c*c4
to deex i i »  — W
C v .rltd
T t ®  g v i i .  L t o c k i #  B y  *  g t r o y  
e-f {xro-vCCV-X'* I'riftJBliig li<7.o
B n i i t t  Cv,il.»«;itoa m  l l l l  » •  tto-y 
a-cd iBliab.* m  toe nai'yato , 
r tJ U X A  t o  k»u*»l
It • a i  c a r t ie d  H 'c a c a t o r e , r o y a l  aau:jiiir .s jca
*Bscftt:.| t t o  iia'-to, cave*  a ia i  P<*b  ' today
toie-i a k m g  t t o  e ^ t  fctato o l  t t o  C * B * d i ia  A x iw c ia to e
fivei- t e t w e e s  T r a a d a a  
B e v « i h .  t t o  W gead go**.
. t r u t o .  o obkB  * M t  iH itf  I  ftMMA.. « 
waa W'efely d^g te4-a.tc<&««t4 |*d«- «
 ------------------ -------------' Biki - laaJyoiitsd * p * c t i r « 4  ».ito
ingftAr* IvM a t o  eitoi-
JUST FRESH OUT 
Of TWS ISSUE
FilA.NK.Li\., Cktoo ‘AP .• 
A »*a at ts® .!tot*ry
toi® |.*-iiae ttoiBii«j,-ies. mb 
ttofiitoig »I1 two*
B-t tfee? » « «  £.tos.:.|®a *;»& 
tS.LS- ’
I ‘iiiLEl «. 5k4iiS. iZak"
Kwxmiy- ' a a.oai*a a**i.
Canada "Gains Greatly" 
From U.S. Investment
IlSX iC O  CITY ‘C P »-A  iw w d 'io ca iio e  to-.'
MO.NTREA1- '.CP- -  I'Bj-.ex- 
te a c to is  are gmtxmg a i« a  
(Seal ufitor to* la>«x«ii« Tax Aft 
acal s t o u k i  e t t t o r  t o  
as a or ’ pxei*,*-
QQ
iDd 4t'Eiv«rfi.iy T«a.ctor» ta id  it* 
m em torf, by to iog cU***d &« 
empktye**, a rc  be tog  "ro>aet un­
fairly" diactiaitoaBwi agatoat 
T toy a re  'BwI aUowod to u i* to  
I t o  I®-*n.ai®r in s ta te d  toducUM®, tor aw b tluag* ^
o*« pw^twi, *p- «»$**«.»** UBA'urrtai ta te aea ica , | iwfcM***
WUaaic-i w a i  t o  a  a* cce- 
V K «d ttoae 'acre t to  tB;£gs, 
bwined by tto  T to '
Weeks qroUed tout ia  tbe 1121 
itory as aaywg.
“ W* laJjusd m ta  c e a to y i  » to  
tod  acted as gLkks t x  to r 
'.WLr*. TvrtW ‘ . . Tto* voa- 
ftiBced tt® t t o  I t t o r e  m u s t  t o  
KiEinettofig ta  t to  u*dit*iia. ao I 
to \«  apeto ao<aje tzsne daggxaj 
arouSid tfi t to  ftK'toity to s«« si 1 
cwM  d iacoter t to  buried ĝ yki 
also.
A i B « r i t a »  ti*tor©’uisst 
iiasito*' aatd TbU'fiday t to t  o& 
(fidaac.*. Cajukda gaia* p ea tiy  : 
tiWM Csx'ied Ss*.t** isstxtoxm  
m rta «̂ »Skiifiaa.j.
‘T to  $£**«* greaUy 
feer til* for CaMwia m
j tto* » s t « a I i o a,'-' »a.»l 
; Heed, toa i'd  ctojjr*a»a *d t&*
' PetoraJ Reaerve H*to cl Ke* 
Y'crt aM  a tom ier veea.ide»t to 
:lto  lEteraat*:*!*! Ctottitor to 
Cotuuierc*.
R ted, aa Aiafxics* dckgate 
U) tto  c to u ito i '*  IP tt UaterL*.
ti* * f f -® d  t t a t  reeiisrw al
toittt agi'«e£ie£,ls aiatw g Miitt* 
box a g  c o a  » I r  s e # oa c«rt*ia
ii : .a* iufaftued  iM'totoytj. r  a  *
t t t iW ia d  KM pio*-
ovU »'Oi..:*sS t o  a “t o t s r a l  a&d 
t*a.as;iw p;,«.ajsLs“ ayeatd  aorid
s.c\>i»,uiy,»- toii'loiiM M efit t i e  sag-
g es ied  t t a t  t&e «>uelite.» to  
Nvatfi Ameri.c.a »!*>* t t o  a  ay .
A s a td  i t€  hjLj r e * c t k «  to  t t o  
R te d  iJUd It WOuld 
ti-.eaa f ro ra  u » » t -
f«\wrfd-o«tiOii te'iM"spies under 
a k u b  issifl i\d® -iK «s graaied
coag,re4i.
« press «x»toere*c« oa state ' 
B®ats tr.ade Wedeesday by Catt- 
a.da’s OLoott Wiwd Tttas- 
TtUto. fttve-ctottnii*  to tto
Tlie ta le  a a s  to ld  tn  
W*e*ialtoiire Itojly Woekl 
ceistiy 
«4# to  it*
t t o " 
se-
tto  * w y
{■ea-Ted Sep’t S). DCl 
Tills t* t te  »**'
«ec t ■
11** piost® cw » *«£* weaAiag 
db»B  t t «  Ctoi-jr.bis on tise »-»y 
to  O f e i* «  W to e  t t o y  r e a c t o d  
t t o  \i.ciBity to  TVsnKlid t t o y  
d u w vttb d  t t o  ladsiGS were oo 
th e  » '« r to th .  Tbeir guide  b«i* 
iUaded theiti to get »'kl of Otoxr
htit Slit,
't to if  a  ay tom e ta» foot 
‘ITwy bu iitto  t t o i r
if.  t a ®  i . - b v *  as*d S' 
a  J,".,'® to  
bxi'itd tosst-
'tto eo*t V *  p t \ d * $ * s m m l  p*or- 
&»lj; rto**, luad text
.booAj; tito coat to fuxiiiiier 
ii-ticioJ le frea to r aad
itv»g  ertol* «orhiag
d u m g  t to  
prto rssori 
T to  b ii« l to tto  C a r t e r  com.
VOiiAH O f l iE
"I ftoaiiy foMtd rnttitmim a ho 
kti#.* M rt 'TU tle’* ftaiue afad 
•ii)d a  ea t v.» to i«H  
•  to r*  »li« » » t  »:'u|^*»«i9d tiii have 
Ijvtd T tor*  1 fouiiaS tfeat sto  
to d  iJfoft'ceS tJSra ay cc® Ime* 
• t o t  to 'd  becc rn e  to  t o r . "
»*id tto re  *»* c tte r
Alabama Man 
Freed In KilFmg
GADSDEN. Ai-i, 'A F  --A® 
t t o x m e a  t o t *  f reed  o ne  to  t » «
nu-a %iu€itv:r*td at k t o i ' E  aUjol 
the iro liA te  slay Jig to * Maxy- 
l a n d  ifiii-gralam pilgruu ,
Tt® o ito r  rv.eH sa i l  * e i e  tut'arg 
he id tx isy  v« i,.a o<..*a tfca,rge 
11® in a a  ie le«s.cd * * »  fcicfi-, _  ̂ ,
lifaed as GaiWis KilliaLB., 44. • 'k j ' to®.rd of C»a.*d* Wire u to  Cabii* deal to cateful cxsissiti'atasi,
was letwxied to have tuiaoQ.CouipiEy i.td  , Torooto, told a ' — ............-............   —  .
haiisclf m * to a  kU wife fo a ; congress sesssoa to  »a» afraid 
hi,m officers h a d  tjeea loogifig th a t  h igh-level U.S, tnveslin**il ?
.for hua. • ui Caaada *il! Wad to ih *iUj
Itie  T’Ueadiv mg.'ftii rtfW »!,*y-la«iwtg t to  p*0|,4e !
uig 4>l IVs,.Utaf>,! I . Miwie, 3$.. a Hemd i* d  to  te<xgmii«d ito t 
H4 tt.inu1.1 e iu4 .Ut“.aii. *a.> te.fl4ied je.£®BU''lerit iP.®* ,a*v.ul Ho*-!
* ■'»e«seies4 . teutaJ ktlUgg '• ittt 'ev e r, »trp*.s caa tw ta k ta  ta win-' 
r,o a V' P a S' e !s I siicuve eacepA jt.
h#’.c-“ by a state 0 ive»ti|itiU4  A s.^ggesticei lhat C.ac*a«, tto
U e u  Maucice ___  t '  S. a&d Uexim eEte.r laUi
"........ ..... ......... .... — iti-ipexical tariff a re« d »  tt 'e *  a
( H T T ' t S  lA I C J L Y  m » - t-v « im n ta l  re»p»'>fii..e t s v t n
T h e  t r a n s i t  to  V enus, w hen  the - B eed
TOKie •pp-iicafcue t'O a'J o lto r  
fa ft cwed-fcatjQfcs.
To cWfide ta to 'tte r th.i* » a s  
desirabW *vftu.ld take “ a good
s$vi: $io!si:y!
C h e i lb u J  $ ttwr O w a  
M  line
*.ummer as MsJtsag {.vj,(iaK* d » * ta g  t to  tsta t-w t 
exiattd—t t a t  tto  Jm-s to  the gnki
*■»» re p o r te d  to  t t o  L-.S^ Mint n fau^!  c a n  be  seen  p a ss ing  in. T h e  s s ig fes t io e  * a *  adftaRced! 
m i s s K m  s a i d  th a t  m o * t  prto**-; m  S&n r r a n d s c o  a o d  t t e  b ra n c h  s u n - o c o u r s  ordy by D r ,  J o s e p h  B esso  c t  M o a t - |
lou r  times eyery 243 y ea rs .  T to  real, piessdeiit to  the C a uad iansions enjoy a choice to  iDde-. m int t t  SeattW. He saxi that
bV v t t«  Eoki aad  m ake pendent practice  «  *orku»g fo r:***  done m  order to trace  t to  j,, 2001. 'S iia a rd  Syottotii' TealiWs
rtSVilpitftettt 
!t With
T h# gvwd w as 
asd  a iw igh ts.5a.P 
*»( iixaws to to lp  tek>c«te tto  
.f'cas—re  alien ti.,e ta-rtft re*un- 
e  nei'
S O  O M
an emp*k>yee But t to  univetiity  |goM m case ioinet<iiie found it 
lea .r to r , " a  ktgkly si'mUFM.' 
iksUed pftoe.».*xyft*S n v as/' to* 
am furfe choice. "He canaot rua 
a tauvet»i1.y e iito r oa feii t»WD 
t* w p-artnertttp .”
The b r i e f  r.tid usiver'sity 
: le a t to r i  are not isvtoved in tto  
'fic-nr-sl m tilrr-se ry  ant roficett 
: arxl they a re  rmt empl.oy«l for
and t o d  it to .« loiiii.
"No d ie  to*  eftei ttose so," 
Ws3Eai«» *4.:k!. " a rd  tto re lo ie  1 
a.m confiideis! that t to  goM sti!‘ 
letLW * m tto  deer tkist racks 
• 'to re  It w t* to i to c  . . . "
[ ARN 7 ’A% SAFELY
G U A t m  A l X l G A T O t
__________________________________  . , S U R B rr O N ,  E n g l a a i  «C‘P  —
i | j „ -  the In d ian  upri*..cg r o - a - b y  t t o  u n lv e n i ty .  j ,g e a r  aa fc ty  b e d  m a a u f a c tu r e r  
Nu'i jtxi iCftcral year* ,  t c r n e '  B R ive ti i ty  e r i t t i  " t i r n p l y j h a s  reee lT ed  a a  o r d e r  f a r  m e  to 
 ̂ rrirr. '. toi: '  »if t t o  j ' i n j  d ied ,  aradyfo c n a K e  higfaly tk lU ed  p ro .fe t- , iu  an  a l i tg a iu f .  T h e  o r d e r  c a m e  
* t e r s  w ere  ’r o  b u sy  to  refoum m e a .  w h o  ind iv id ua i ly  j f r o m  S u r r e y  r e p t i l e  collector
F inal ly  rw one  * a *  lef t e a r e p t  n o  m e a n *  o t  t m p « v l i s | j C a p l .  J .  m w u d *  w t e  t a l e s  a 
T u r t le  c f  S a lem , O o r e k J » » W d f e ,  to  Join to - | fo u r  - y e a r  - o ld  S o u th  A m e r ic a n
WHO IS THAT HANDSOME FELLOW?
A fttra.v LuLy g ir l ,  uu i>b\u>u^ 
a d n ’ire r ,  Frc-u lcsi t
£ * 0111* 1%' w l i c n  )s5- . t d4 : c - s c t !  
IW Fiabr.gh! M'h<.':,r£ fiaju
ubUAi iib foe 
I rcMcUxil's ftpe-cih Vftith 
xU' .  imcl KiggSo. iind a
alftroed in the
The b t ’J e  g . i l .  l7-rno,’;l.h¥'>ld 




fit-sr.aiu 'c e f  acit . .ba 'a ts  «.'.n the 
- t e p s  lead ing  to  the asike. 
H e re .  M r.  K cnnctty  g ives Kar- 
irr.a a c o m fo r t in g  snr.ste.
SHOW l  OXT7ST(KJA 
BATH. E ng ia ru i  ‘C Pi -  A 
C ones toga  w.igon. the  a n  u,>e<.! 
by e a r ly  fii-m.cer:-. in the  N orth  
A r n e n c s n  W c-t .  s-. on fthtiW a ’ 
' t o  Aineric .ii i  ?»Iu-e.uni t o r e .
QI FFTS- ROIFlMBtlRH
Q u ee n  J u i i a c a  of th e  N e th e r -  
TariUft ann u a lly  -end-; IS.lXX) tu l ip  
l « l b s  t,i Ott.iftva in gratHiide lo r 
h.rr -tav th e r e  lu  llie Second  
World W ar.
who, a iniUil chikf, w 
licr ii.i*»ihcj arwl fatJser
[.tarty of }'.iti£!Jet!t»tS-
All she h.vd tn go by wa* tto  
reap her father d re w  Loni be- 
fa re .  Ixit she spent part* of si* 
sununers sea rd iin f  the a r e a .
As the year* went on aod 
no’Jung was found, tfie belief 
grew that the treasure  was 
myth. Hut the tale cam e to life 
again In the 20s when Ted WU- 
llam* and Ervy VVebly stum bled 
on a cache of saddles and other 
ecjuiprncnt.
S C T  T E A P
They re t a trap  for eoyote.i 
in a c.ive atxiut a mile from  
the river nnd 200 feet above the 
w ater level. A coyote was trap-
» i f e th e r  in  fa c u ltie s  io  th e  c a u s e 5a llig a to r
*in t o e 'tif education.** i tijurs.
mdth htm lecture
FiiUv $e<w¥'d Mdl C^ttanutffed
lsv>-.n S i :0  I'cx | : !o w th - . t .» \ iS g  
lip le in foficx'Si. Eva itiivttve- *• t
VVito-li£.»sl p3'5ft.'Uc|c£.. F o r  Dee i!Joj'jnati..fta
iKvvtunrnts
S G  f t C a i f ,  iiVj 




(S u b s id ia ry  c f  T ra n s - C a a a d a  M o r tg a g e  Corp.. L td . ,  la rg e s t  
m or lg 'age  in v es tm en t  com{»any in  W e i l e r n  Can&dai 
BJiAa iU d f . .  G r a a tU le  St.,  V a aeaw v er  E  M l!  A4tM8
iW! > e*.i'
75c PER HOUR
E r a !  a iU .ll t.c«.ftl* rnd  equl.p- 
tu r r t  l-..ir «Uy *5c per 
. . . be  >v«ur o w n  m e c t o i u c  
axid tra lly  save c* rrj.»atr*. 
IX» any  sob frc.m b r t i c s  t a  
l»odv wcxkl 
OPIIN T DAYS A W E E E  
t  a . i a .  t«  I I  P.M.
U Fix-It Garage
U a re l  A te . - 712447$
T a k e  o f f  
w i t h  u s » t*
o n  a  tvondcrfully serene, s m o o th  
flight t o  a lm o s t  anywhere in the 
world! W h atev er  adven tu rous  t r ip  
you plan , let L ufthansa  fly y ou  there .  
N o t  on ly  to  the  cities o f  G e rm a n y  
anil th e  capitals o f  E u ro p e ,  b u t  t o  
tlio exotic  countr ies  o f  th e  N e a r ,  
M iddle  a m i  l'‘a r  E ast ,  w here  y o u ’ll 
tind fascinating co n trasts  betw een  
tlic ways o f  ancient t r ad i t io n  and 
m odern  life.
A b o an l  y o u r  Luftliansa Hoeing Je t ,  
you travel in a  deliphtful a tm osphcro  
o f  continen ta l  charm  a n d  th e  co m ­
fort o f  a  line liotel. W h e th e r  y o u  
choose the  fabulous S enator  in h i r s t  
C la s s  o r  t r a v e l  I '-conom y C la s s ,  
yo u 'l l  a lw ay s  e n jo y  the  p e r s o n a l  
a t te n t io n  f o r  w h ich  L u f th a n s a  is  
known the worlil over. A sk som eone  
w ho’s llown L ufthansa  o r y o u r T r a -  
\el Ai'cnl they'II agree.
And remeiiilier.oiily LufiliansaolTcrs 
D I K I C l ’ llip.lits from  C a n a d a  to  
1 r.uikl'ui t, N D N - S  r o i *  flights N ew  
Y ork  to  1 la n k f i i r t  a n d  C o lo g n e .  
D lU l c r  to  I l .iiiibuig and  Municli  
w itl i  w o rld -w ide ,  co n v en ien t  c o n -  
IK'vlioils,
lOo you have Air C argo?  W c carry  it .
»  '■
O ; , - - . , - ■  .■
. . .  i f , , .  • #. ( .  Y , . -V'- ' 7 ''' '-''A ' ■ i  ' V.,
/ n %  - > i i  ' '
Esso;.Y" • \  *'■ .J;.,.-..*-:. , O
 ..............  « a < V. a
'X‘* ’»T4’!f*T
§ § A i m i '
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Now Esso pays for all the service-you pay for just the oil 1
f ” |.ii(th.in-ni G n ina ii .M rllnn, HUO Ur-d Grorahi S lrrel, V aiiroiucr. 3IU .1-1313
I' Intond' t-vfl.v to  . . . . . .___   ' ' . . . .  . N n ilp f’ . . .....................
Pl.MM' MMid n \ . '  f.ii l tu i '  infill in.iliaii . ; .................................. ............................
M v T i i ' V t - 1  A i;i 'iU  l«  (  U y ............... .........................   I ’ l'BV,
1
.........................   I ’ro v ........................  J |
!>
f o r  l i i lormation and HoM’ivaiioiis Contac t  . . .
Light's Travel Service Ltd,
** F l ,N 'rH " t 'U N  Kl' .l .OWNA VKIINON
Mfm t
H<lkwr Esso pays for annua l  fu rnace  c leaning and condit ioning 
>{(8c h p  E s s o  pays for em e r g e n c y  No-Heat Service any  t ime 
You pay for just the oil!
N o w —with f s s o  Homo Heal Service you ge t  all th e  services
you need ,  .ill year  'rou nd ,  includinf; f s n o  qu,ility fu rnace  oil, w e a th e r  conlro lied  delivery,
b u d g e t  l e r m s - a l i  lor the price of the  oil!
Aa r;j.lion.il exti.i ,U >13/H< per yc.ir- Ihe, p-jlu'V crwn llm r.ovl o( nsl iie.,')v-u(y icpin.emiJiU peip. 
Includina major compononti mch a* fuel I,ink or coniljuilion cimmlmr.
CALL ESSO HOME HEAT SERVICE TODAY! 
PHONE 7 6 2 -2 2 0 9
I I V I P E R I A L  O I L  L I M I .T E . P
